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About Town Heard Along Main Street
MtniTwri of the PoiMi>Ainericui

rb and their gueati are reminded 
gaeke application for the New 
;»g*r'a  Eve party. If they haven't 
|'*MBlmady done eo. Tlcketa may be 

r^Mained at the Polleh-American 
I.Uub at 108 ainton street.

TThoee planning to attend the 
Kew Tear'a Eve party of Dllworth- 
com eu Poet, The American I.e- 
ghm, should get their tickets Im- 
IMdlately. Reservations are limit
ed. They may be secured by call
ing the Legion Home. 3642. or Mil- 
ton Hansen, committee chairman,

: »-188a.
The Manchester Public market 

Will remain open until 6:00 p. m. 
Monday and will close New Year s 

' day.
Members of the Brltlsh-Amerl- 

jm  Club will meet at the club at 
I 7 o’clock this evening to proceed 

to  the Qulsh Funeral Home to pay 
M p ecU  to Mrs. Helen Barrett. 
<grtfe of Alan Barrett, a member of 
the club.

A biblical drama, ‘They That Sit 
hi Darkness.” will be presented at 
the Salvation Army citadel tomor
row evening at 7:80. A cast of 22 
has been rehearsing for weeks un- 
4tr the direction of Thomas Max- 

: well, who has written a number of 
outstanding dramas on blble sub
jects. Leading roles will be played 

t t o  Miss Lillian KltUe. Miss Ruth 
sTvrklngton. Russell and George 

ugh, with Alfred Clough as ac- 
apanist

The Tall Cedars will meet this 
IpHranlng at eight o'clock at the 
'  iQulah Mineral home. In tribute to 

Mrs. Allan Barrett, whose husband 
^hi a member of the order. The Tall 
^Cadara are reejuested to V|gar their 
jl p̂gnmmids.

And on Some o f  Manchester*m Side StreeU^ Too

We note Uith some degree oi 
satisfaction that the State Safety 
commission is striving to get a 
regulation through requiring pe
destrians who flgure in accidents 
involving motor vehicles to file re
ports on the accidents much as 
the drivers are required to do. It 
seems that t|i’hen an automobile- 
pedestrian accident occurs the au- 
tol.st is almost Immediately held 
at fault.

Even before the real facts can 
be obtained police officers are 
wont to hold the driver of an acci
dent car on some technical charge. 
The pedestrian Is never held on a 
technical charge. He Is always 
given the benefit of the do\ibt.

B<it If we were to judge pedes
trian behaviour on the ba.sls of 
their own treatment of one an-- 
other we would get somewhat dif
ferent slant. It is an unwritten 
nde that on meeting a person 
walking along the sidewalk you 
pass to the right. By law the 
automobile driver must pass to the 
right except of course when going 
ahead and passing one going In 
the same direction.

Now how many pedest^ns do 
you meet In the course/if a day 
who seem determined td pass you 
on the wrong side. /The best ex
ample of this we know of can be 
seen any week day at the local 
post office. There are double 
doors at that office entrance. 
Those entering should use the 
right door while those leaving 
should use the door on your left 
and their right.

Invariably, however, the pedes
trians will use any side of the 
doors that meets their fancy. They 
cut in front of you, push past you

on the wrong 
and do everything but what they 
should do. So if they can’t be
have properly among themselves 
how can they behave properly 
when becoming Involved with auto
mobiles? There ought to be a 
law!

Our "City of Village Charm" has 
been doing pretty well by ll.self 
from the point of view of publicity 
in recent months. That library ar
ticle In the OWI publication "Vic
tory" certainly got around as told 
in a news article in The Herald 
this week. It was printed in a 
number of different languages and 
just about covered ■ the world.

Then came the Saturday Eve
ning Post atgry about the collec
tion of charity payments which ap
peared this week. That article, 
through the medium of the Post’s 
large circulation probably went in
to nearly every hamlet, town and 
city In the country. No doubt we 
Wiil be hearing from both articles 
for many months to come from all 
over.

Even “Gay City," the lost Bol
ton—Hebron village, made a na
tional magazine this month. The 
current Issue of "Pathfinder” car
ries an article about "Gay City" 
which emanated, no doubt, from 
the discussions of the city that dis
appeared carried in these columns 
a few weeks back.

Now If we could Induce Cheney 
Brothers to again carry a line in 
their advertisement of Cheney 
Cravats reading "Mills at Man
chester, Connecticut” we really 
would he high-balling in publicity. 
That line has been carried In the 
Cheney advs. but those we have 
seen recently omitted it.

erana units In town but with a 
greatly ,«istricted membership re
quirement.

With - these above mentioned 
service organlzaltons, need a vet
eran seek another club? Possibly 
so due to the limited number of 
facilities that are offered by the 
groups mentioned above. All have 
homes, suitable for gatherings of 
veterans as well as social affairs.

If the veterans of the present 
war, decide to organize regard
less, it may put some of the 
older organizations in town to 
thinking a little more seriously 
about additional functions within 
their group.

Should a new organization be 
formed. It is more than likely that 
It will take some time before an 
organization the calibre of. the 
above ran be established. However, 
if all veterans of World War 2 
stick together, they may be able 
to form one big organization, 
stronger than any of the present 
units, many of which were estab
lished after World War 1 and after 
a lot of hard work.

Rpcent Bride Make Public 
Will Bequests

III ■ I IMMS

Miss Hattie Strickland 
Rpiiienibered Friends 
And Church

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION
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IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
H s ^  ihs Haspital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

T o  Baro P ^ a r . The Need Has Not Diminished!

W e  Have

P r e s t o n e
' First Come. •. First Served

YpuVe Tried the Rest, 
Now Try the Best • . .

TEXACO
FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE

A T

V A N ’ S
SERVICE STATION

We always get a kick out of It 
when we read about various 
groups getting together for meet
ings and having refreshments or 
luncheone or suppers served under 
aomc fancy name. We suppose 
thj^ have some meaning, but 
never having attended any of 
these functions we must profess 
Ignorance about them.

For Instance, a group of women 
at some church or lodge will an
nounce that they are going to 
have a "dessert' ’̂ bridge, or a 
"deseert” party. We'va often 
caught ouraelf about to change 
that to "desert” figuring that it 
was ta be a "dry" party. We sup
pose from the term that It means 
you go to a party and you only 
get desserts to eat. How can the 
women-folks win the battle of the 
bulge that way? It’s always the 
women who are holding these des
sert parties.

Then there’s the "pot luck sup
per.” Does that mean that they 
have a bunch of slot machines at 
the supper and only Uiose who 
hit the jack-pot get to eat? ' Or 
do you go around a table blind
folded dipping into pots for food 
and you depend on your luck what 
you eat? In the South they have 
a concoction called "pot llkker” 
but that can’t have any connec
tion because most "pot luck sup
pers" are held In churches.

Then there la another variety of 
supper that pops up in lodge and 
church news every so often. That’s 
the “ covered dish supper.”  We’ve 
dined in many a restaurant that 
had good reason to serve Its R>od 
in covered dishes. By the time 
you remove the cover the waiter 
has disappeared and you have no 
one to vent your wrath on but 
yourself. We suppose the "cover
ed dish”  Idea started with the 
covered wagons on their way 
west. They had to keep their 
dishes covered lest the scent at 
tract the Indians.

Some day we expect one of 
these groups to come out with a 
"boarding-houM reach supper.” 
The fellow who can reach the 
furtherest will fare the best at 
that supper. We trust someone 
will invite us to a "pot luck” or a 
"covered dish” supper sometime 
so we can get some idea what they 
are. Count us out of the "dessert” 
parties—our avoirdupois won’t 
stand it.

The old story about sending the 
new shop apprentice for a left 
handed monkey wrench has a new 
turn we are told. There Is a 
gadget on the market which is 
supposed to help the lady of the 
house pare the dinner potatoes 
faster. U has a concave blade 
with a slit In the blade which con
trols the depth o f the cut. It 
Saves wasting potato when remov
ing the akin.

But let a left-handed peraon try 
this, according to Joe Hettinger, 
our informant on things mechan
ical. It Just can’t be done. So, 
according to Joe, there is a left 
handed potato psrer on the mar
ket now. It is made on the same 
principal of the gadget we have 
deacrlbed, except that the alit or 
cutting edge Is reveraed so a left 
hander can use it.

Well, have you ever seen a left- 
handed person try to use a right- 
handed cork tcrew?

We've heard several people 
snickering about an item that ap
peared In a Hartford paper one 
day this week. The news item 
itself was o. k.' It had to do with 
a Marriage License Application 
made at the town clerk’s office. 
The small' heading over the item 
read "Milk Application.”

Mrs. Donald Slirlne

427 HARTFORD ROAD TELEPHONE 3866

Jahris Offers These . 
Hpuses — Now Available

r

EAST CENTER ST.—
BcautUnl 8-Room Single, 4 

bedrooms, large sleeping porch 
and aonporcb. 2-car garage. 
Oil beat. Large loL

GLENWOOD STREET—
• and 8 Duplex. Lot 106x 

880. Hot sir beat.

BOLTON—
8-Room Single. Lot 60x140.

PARKER STREET—
New 6-Boom Single. Fully 

taumlated. Copper plumbing. 
Hot "waitor heat, .oil burner. 
Automatle hot water. Side 
porch. Large lot. Will decorate 
to autt pufcbaecr.

HOLLISTER STREET—
New 8-Boom Single. Fully 

Insulated. Copper plumbing. 
Hot water heat, oil burner. 
Automatic hot water. Will 

’ daeecate to eult,—

ALEXANDER  
STREET—

New 5-Room Single. Bricic 
and frame construction. Down
stairs lavatory. Porch. Corner 
lot. Fully Insulated. Copper 
plumbing. Hot water bent, oil 
burner. Automatic hot^iater.
Will decorate to suit./

PRINCETON STREET—
New 7-Room Single. Fully 

Insulated. Copper plumbing. 
Hot water heat, oil burner. 
Antomntlc hot water. Interior 
decorations to suit onuer.

New homea under con
struction in various sec
tions of town. See us for 
complete details. Interior 
decorating done to suit 
owner.

There has been considerable 
talk around town, among veterans 
o f  Wtirkl War 2 of starting a new 
organization, composed exclusively 
of World War 2, veterans. With 
hundreds of local servicemen draw 
ing their releases monthly it is no 
wonder that talk of another or
ganization ahould crop up. A t 
preaent there ar? aeveral organl- 
zatlona in Manchester for veterana 
only, namely the American Le
gion, 'Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Army and Navy Club and the Ma
rine Corps League. The Disabled 
American Veterans and 'YD Vet
erans Assoclaiton are other vet-

Radio listeners are still giving 
us trouble because they don't hear 
accurately. Many people keep
their radios turned on ail the time 
Just to get any news that might 
be flashed. But too many of
them don't get the news correctly. 
We had a call from a woman who 
had heard about an incident that 
ocegrred on a troop train. She 
didn't catch the radio broadcast 
correctly. Slj.e understood that 
three soldiers'njad been killed hi- a 
troop train accident coming east 
from Chicago. She knew her 
boy waa bound east from Chicago 
on a troop train. Naturally she 
waa upset.

Actually there waa no accident 
The service men, all sailora, had 
put up a holler because there 
were no lights available in three 
coaches and the train had been 
delayed by the dispute.

Hardly a day goes by that thia | 
newspaper doesn't get a number 
of phone calls about news broad
casts that has been misunderstood 
or misinterpreted.

If the news broadcasts are so 
generally mlaunderatood what 
good la the advertising?

The fellows who have been plow
ing out. the .snow on the main 
atreeta of town tell ua that you 
W'ould get a laugh out of the peo
ple who pay no attention to the 
"no parking”  aigna that are plac
ed along the route where they are 
clearing. They aay that the bigger 
the shot you arc in town the more 
you expect to get away with. They 
tell about a town's big shot who 
drove deliberately between two 
"no parking" aigna while they were 
shoveling and left his car there 
while shopping. They were tempt
ed to plow him under but they re
flected on how much he had got 
away with previously so they de 
cided to let him get the go-by 
again.

We trust that Mayor Chambers 
will make another New Year's 
resolution to read something like 
this:

"Resolved: That the town will 
have comfort stations and that 
the traffic question at the Center 
will be solved during 1946."

It's been so long since we've

Mias Geraldine R. Fisher, daugh- 
! ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Fisher 
of Syracuse. N. Y., formerly of 
Porter street, Manchester, became 
the bride of Corporal Donald F. 
Sirlne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fair- 
child Sirlne of Trumbull, Conn. The 
ceremony was performed at four 
o'clock on Christmas day at the 
home of the bridegroom's parents 
on White Plains Road, Trumbull, 
by the Rev. Thomas Powell of the 1 
Church of Christ in that town. I 

The bridal attendants were Mlaal 
Basia Benda, daughter of Mr. and { 
Mrs. W. T. Benda of New York 
City and Lieutenant (J. g.) Charles 
M. Hall of Trumbull.

The bride who waa given In mar
riage by her father wore a two 
piece afternoon dress of brown 
velvet, its bodice designed with a 
sweetheart neckline, long sleeves 
and long gathered peplum. She 
wore a corsage of yellow roaea.

The maid of honor wore a pastel 
blue crepe afternoon dress with 
corsage of deep red roses. The 
mother of the bride was attired in 
black crepe with lace inserts and 
corsage of pink roses, while the 
brideg^room's mother wô pe aqua 
crepe and red rose corsage.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception at the Sirlne home which 
was decorated with yellow chrys
anthemums and Chrlstmaa decora
tions.

When the couple Jeft by airplane 
from New York to Canada for a 
wedding trip, the bride wore a roy
al blue suit with gray apirrel jack
et. On their return they will make 
their home In Brooklyn, N. Y.

The bride was graduated from 
'Matichester High acheol with the 
claaa of 1942. She received her 
bachelor's degree of architecture 
from Pratt Institute. Brooklyn in 
May, 1945, and waa appointed ar
chitectural assistant to Mary Da
vis Gillies, interior and architec
tural editor of McCall's Magazine, 
New York City.

The bridegroom waa graduated 
from Bassick High school, Bridge- 
{>ort. Conn., in 1939 gnd received 
his bachelor's degree in arahltec- 
ture at Pratt in 1943. He served 
ten months in the European thea
ter of war. with the Engineers 
Utility Detachment, and is at pres
ent stationed at Fort Belvoir, Vir
ginia.

In the will o f MUm . Hattie 
Strickland, former agsiatant town 
clerk, admitted to probate by 
Judge William S. Hyde this morn
ing shows she had provided for 
several outright bequests.

To Miss Edith M. Maxwell, a 
friend. Miss Strickland left 8500 
and a like amount to Carl E. Davis 
of Glastonbury. To the Women's 
Foreign Missionary Society of 
the South Methodist church, she 
also bequeathed $500.

For the perpetual c4re of ceme 
tery lots In Buckingham for re
latives, she leaves $200 and $200 
to the Town of Manchester for the 
perpetual care of the George H. 
Gould lot In the East cemetery.

The will further provides that, 
after her funeral expenses and 
the cost of a momument similar 
to that of her sister are paid, the 
residue of her estate Is left to H. 
Ross Lewis and Annie A. Lewis, 
both friends.

Can 5141
— FOR-

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

AUCB CDFRAN 
(Known An Qneen AIIm I 

Seventh Dnnghter of n Seventh Son 
Bora With a VHI 

Resdinga Dalty. Including Sonday, 
9 A. M to 9 P M. Or Bv Appnlnt- 
menL In the Servlen of the Peo
ple for SO Tenra.

S P IR im A l MEDIUM 
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn.

Phone i-8084

The Army and Navy Club 
Incarparated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 (Somes Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One of MancheeteFe Old
est Dealera for ReHnble Service.

RANGE OIL
Metered Servtee!

The W. G. Gleniiey Co.
PHONE 4148

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED  

Also Local Movtag and 
Light Troeldag
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO ft E /SCHULZ

heard that same promise we hope 
that the first full year of peace 
will really bring those long hoped 
for dreams to us. '\̂

The office gacister wants to 
know if that sailor who has a 
sweetheart In every port could be 
referred to as a she-faring man.

—A. Non.

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

Finished At Short NoUce!
ELITESTUDIO

98$ MAIN STREET

American Legion
AN N U AL

NEW YEAR’S 
PARTY

Legion Home, Leonard St>_

DANCING
IN THE MAIN HALL —  9 1^'m . TO 3 A. M.

^  4Music By *

DUCKY’S ORCHESTRA 
NOISEMAKERS -  NOVELTIES

Large Choice o f  Supper Dishes and Refresh
ments available in the Grill Room  throughout 
the night. x

TICKETS —  $2.00 
For Reservations Call 

The Legion—-3642 or Hansen— 2-1285

BOTTLED GAS
Rural Yiaa Service 

Gas Appliances 
Telephone 6859

Cook’ s Service Station 
and Garage 

Vlanchester 6i[cen, Conn.

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS W ANTED!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Beal Eeteta — laeoraace — Mortgagee 

ALEXANDER STREET PHONES 4118 AND 7378
Weekday, and Bondays 

BUILD WITH JARVIS FOR SECURITY!

Him w ww?̂ owwmMsmsmFs iB
GJRMLL

4 4 6  Center Street

^ L A  NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
Good Orchdstra Dancing

Noisemakers, Favors, Hats 
FULL COURSE TURKEY DINNER 

Make Yonr Reservadons at Once 
$5 .00  Per Couple

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center S t  Tel. 8101

: Oil Burners
m d

Furnaces
A few 8ti0 Available.

RACKLIFF1S OIL" CO.
i n  Maple Avenoe -  Hortfatd 

IM. Harttoid 1-4181

SNOW TRED
Your

REAR TIRES
LET US DO IT WITH- 

OUR FAMOUS O. K. 
ELECTRIC SYSTEM

Bring your car in the 
morning-—  we will have 
them recapped the same 
day.

GRADE A TRUCK 
RUBBER USED

CAMPBELL
Aufo Supply

29 BISSELL STREET 
Phone 2-1139

LILAC STREET—
{.Family Flat, 6 roome eack. 

Joat Uke new from top to bot
tom. All ooavcalencee Includ
ing .team heat. Handy to ban 
ai^  nbopping district. Good 
opportiraity for Investor. Ap
proximately flOO monthly 
rental Income. Price 88.900. 
$8,000 Down.
MAPLE STREET—

8-FamUy Honae. 4 rooms 
each apartment. All conveni
ences. Handy to school, bases 
and shopping center. Price 
87J0O. Terms Arranged.
COBURN ROAD—

8-Room Single, all convent-  ̂
.aoes Inelodlng steam hrnt 
closdd.in snnparlor and flre- 
plnea, very alee locatlna. han
dy to scbnols. bosert and storen. 
Sale Pried $18,008. Down 
88JIOO
ADAMS STREET—

•-Room Slagle. In good con
dition. Price 88A00. Down 
f1,S0«.
ANDOVER*.

Fdrm. 88 acres, 8-room 
house,. all convealenoes. barn 
sad poultry coop. About 18 
acres finable laiim 188 choice 
fruit trees, apple and peach. 
Good location la the country. 
Convenient to school and store. 
Sale Price flOAOO. Terms 
Arraagipd. ,
FARMS IN COVENTRY 
AND'TOLLAND—

Good locatloBs. Alleoavenl- 
eaces. Prices range from 
$8300 to 88,000.
ROUTE 8— 
MARLBOROUGH- 

8-Room All Tear ’Round 
Cottage. All eonveolenoes. 
electric Hghts, nmnfaig water 
aod bath. Partially tarnish
ed. Nice lecatien near lake. 
O n 'h aa liae .. Within driving 
distance of Hartford. Sale 
Price 88.800. T em a Arraaged.

EAST HARTFORIk— 
TTwo-Family, 5-Room Du

plex. All coavenienoes. Handy 
to schools, hoses and shopping 
center. Sale Price 84,000. 
Terms Arranged.
ANDOVER—

6-Room House, 5 down and 
one np. All conveniences. Hre- 
place, garage in basement. 
Large lot. good location on 
main highway. Sale Price 
85300. ‘Tcrma Arranged.
COVENTRY LAKE—

4-Room Lake Front Cottage. 
Completely turnlshed. electric 
lights, eleetrle stove, hot water 
heat. 8S.800. Terms Ar
ranged.

8-Room Cottage, 73 ft. fron^ 
lake front. All eonvenlenees. 
Completely furnished. $8,700 ". 
Terms Arranged. *

d-Room Cottage, loike front. 
Can easily be made Into year 
’round home. All eonvenl- 
ences and completely furnlsb- 
ed. In good location and baa 
nice view of lake. Sale Price 
15,600. 88.000 Down.
SOUTH COVENTRY

10-Room'Beautiful Old Colo
nial House, now vacanL New
ly redecoratsd Inside and nut. 
All ̂ convenlencea, e l e e t r l e  
lights, running wat^r, full 
hath. 8 Oreplaees. Steam heat 
with oil. 8 aerea of land. Barn' 
85’ X 40*. High elevation near 
lake. Convenient to has. school 
and stores. Many possibilities. 
Sale Price $18,000. Terms Ar
ranged.
ANDOVER—

4-Room House, now vacanL 
Folly Insulated, all conveni
ences, electric lights, ninnhig 
water, fall bath. 8 oorea o f : 
land. Brook bordering proper
ty. Small barn cnnld be need 
as poultry honae. ronvenlent to 
bus, acliool and store. Rate 
Prira 84380. Terms Arranged.

Cali 510S for Additional Information On Any of These
Propertipx

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
Mortgages Arranireil 

TELEPHONE 8I(AI

Avorata Dially CirOdatioR
For tbo Month o< November. 1845

9,016
g e l the Audit 
ef Ctrcniatlons

Manchester^A City of Village Charm
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OoM wave taalght aa 
rahi chaagtag te soew agaaSs tWa
eveolag; Tuesday gmenUly tairt 

' ig aerthweat wiads.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Proposes Marshall 
Enter Discussions 
On Chinese Truce

Where Five Died in Trolley-Truck Crash

Central Government’ s ' 
Move (Hornes as Chiang 
Makes Outright Bid 
To Communists to 
Join Government for 
Unification o f  Nation
Chungking, Dec. 31.—(/P) 

— The Chinese Central gov
ernment countered a Com
munist plan for a truce to
day by proposing to bring 
Gen. George C. Marshall into 
the discussions for a cessa
tion of hostilities. The move 
to bring the president’s spe
cial envoy Into the peace picture 
came aa Generallaalmo Chiang 
Kai-Shek made an outright bid to 
the Communlata to Join a govern
ment that would unify China.

AIm  Oalla Peace Parley 
Chiang alao called the long- 

awaited peace parley of the Polltl- 
ical (Consultative council to meet 
Jan. 10.

The government propoaed that 
It and the Communlats appoint 
representatives to confer with Mar- 
ahall on procedure for halting hos
tilities and restoring railroad com- 
munfcattoiis.

, If accepted, the government’s 
counter-proposals would give Mar
shall a direct part in attempts to 
avert all-out civil war.

Shortly before the announcement 
that a plan had been aubmitted to 
the Communists In writing, the 
generalissimo went on the air.

Ih a New Year’s message to the 
Chinese people, he announced that 
the government was ready to in- 
"rite leaders of other political par
ties "to take part In the govern
ment. either In the policy-making 
councils or the executive 
branches."

They would be welcomed into 
the government, he said, before the 
National Assembly meets next May 
5 to consider a new constitution 
for China.

Only Condition Set- 
The only condition set oh this 

arrangement by th# generalissimo 
was that thoao other representa- 
tivea “ must not maintain autono
mous Armies to serve«as instru
ments for forcible seizure of pow
er.”

The Communists have been 
maintaining a separate Army In 
north China and likewise have been 
holding out for a later meeting of 
the Constitutional Assembly, 
claiming that otherwise It would be 
packed for the Kuomintang or Na
tional party.

The generalissimo asserted, how
ever, that the government waa 
prepared to increase the number 
o f the assembly "so that leading

(Oontlaned on Page Four)

Fog Results 
In 7 DeMhs

New Scout- 
Plane Tops 

All Others
Designed to Surptus 

Largest Bombers o f  
War in Speed and 
Range; P&W Engines

Farmlngdale, N. Y., Dec. 31—(P) 
—A new reconnaissance plane de 
signed a surpass the largest bomb 
era of the war in speed and range 
has been disclosed by Republic 
Aviation corporation.

Known as the XF-12, the new 
plane is d esired  for three camera 
stations and a fully equipped dark 
ro6m ao cameras may be loaded 
and pictures developed in flight. It 
will be able to carry complete ra 
dlo, radar, flash bombs and protec 
tlve iwmor.

Performance Data Withheld
The War department yesterday 

permitted the firm to publish pic- 
turex and a description of the plane 
but withheld performance data.

Republic previously Had an' 
noiinced a transport, the Rainbow, 
which resembles in overall deacrip- 
tlon the XF-12. The Rainbow will 
cruise at 400 miles an hour 
40,000 feet and has a range

Stark Says Kimmel 
Had Ample Warning 

Japs Might Strike
Byrnes Sees 

Moscow Trip 
Aid to Peace!

No Herald 
Tomorrow

New Machinery for Con
trol o f  Japan Will 
Not Obstruct MacAr- 
thur’ s Administration

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow, 
New Year’s Day.

At least live were killed and aeven injured when a trolley and an oil truck (right) crashed and 
burat’ lnto flames at Eiaslngton. Pa. Flaming oil from  the tank truck turned the trolley Into an inferno. 
(AP wirephoto). .

at
of

Four ChildreUv Three 
Adults Victims as 
Transport C r i p p l e d
London. Dec. 31—<P)—England’s 

worst fog since 1925, complicated 
by freezing conditione, brought 
death today to at least four chil
dren and three adults and crip
pled year-end transport through
out most of the 'country.

Firemen growing through the 
dense mist over slippery roads ai^ 
rived too late to save the ebUdreh 
who burned to death in the home 
of their parents in Sheffield.

(Collision of two London subur
ban traina in the ."pea aouper”  at 
North Wood hllla killed two men 
and a woman and seriously injur
ed three other persons.

The thick gray blanket, settled 
over the country at 11 p.m. last 
night Just before the closing hour 
for might clubs, grounded planes, 
halted channel shipping and slow
ed to a crawl and at times com
pletely stopped bus service and 
highway traffic.

■ TOe curtain lifted enough for 
traffic to resume at a slow pace 
In mid-morning, but the forecast 
o f continued fog  threatened to 
isolate New Year’s merrymakers.

Oaia Bamper To Romper
Rows of ca n  stood bumper to 

bumper in Piccadilly throughout 
the early morning, their occupants 
speculating on chances of getting 
home.

Some persons- attempted to 
grope their way home, through 
streets where visibility was re 
duced to two yards. Incoming 
travelers were forced to spend the 
night in railway stations.

G otland Yard, which said the 
fog  waa the heaviest here t o c e  
1925, attempted to reinforce its 

.patroia but could not move their 
cars lifth e  fog-bound streets.

The fog extended over great 
areas gn Britain and wasr accom
panied by freezing temperatures 
which left ths highways coated 
arlth ice.

/■'--L-VtiA-"'* .

(ConUnoed oa Page Six)

Bus Drivers 
Vote to End 

Their Strike
Resumption o f  .Service 

By Two Greyhounc 
Lines Serving 11 1 
States Is Near Today

■ II, I.

By The Associated Press
Resumption o f bus _ service by 

two Greyhound lines .serving com- 
munitie.4 In 18 eastern and mid- 
western states, alleviating the 
crowded transportation system, 
w-as near today as 4.000 employes 
voted to end their'two months old 
strike!

The strikers, who left their Jobs 
on Nov. 1 In a dispute over wages 
with the Greyhound companies, 
were to begin returning to work 
on ’Thursday, said Howard T. Col
vin, assistant director of the U. S. 
C!oncUiation service.

Result of Two-Day Conferencs 
He announced the end of the 

walkout after a two-day confer
ence with company officials and 
representatives of the AFL Amal
gamated Aeaociation of Street. 
BHectric Railway and Motor Coach 
employes of America.

Local operations are scheduled 
to be resumed within 48 hours 
after driven and maintenance men 
go back to. their Jobs and longer 
diatance runa are scheduled to be

(Ooattaaed on Page Four)

British Hold 
Java Police

Questioning All o f  ?4 3  
Ousted When BatR- 
via Stations Seined

Hitler Urged 
Nazis Retain 

Jews Hatred
Built Himself Up as Mar

tyr in Last Politi
cal Testament; Master* 
piece o f  Propaganda

Ballatin!
Nuernberg, Dec. 31—

Adolf HlUei'a' last hIU, call
ing Hermann Ooerlng and 
Heinrich Himmler traitors, 
created furore today among 
the 20 arch Nazis awaiting In 
the Nuernberg Jail for their 
trials as war criminals to re
sume on Wedneeday. The sen
sational charges, written by 
the trapped fuehrer in the 
Berlin chancellory bunker on 
the eve of his suicide with Ills 
mistress bride, Eva Braun, 
were learned by the prisonera 
during a busy morning Ailed 
with conferences with their 
lawyers.

Six Billion Incentive 
To Expand Business

Order Affects 
3 Jap Courses

Used for Instruction

Nuernberg, Dec. 31—(>P)—Adolf 
Hitler's last political testament, 
apparently prepared as Berlin 
tottered before the Russian on
slaught, was revealed today as a 
materpiece of propaganda in 
which he built himself up as a 
martyr and bequeathed to the 
German people the Nazi creed of 
fierce loyalty to the state and 
hatred of the Jews.

His final admonition was: 
"Above all, I enjoin the govern

ment of the nation and the people 
to uphold the racial laws to the 
limit and resist mercilessly the

(Continued on Page Four)

Batavia, Dm . 31—OP)— T̂he Brit
ish announced today they were 
holding for questioning all 743 
members of the Indonesian police 
force of Batavia, ousted Saturday 
when British troops seized police 
stations here.

The Indonesians, some of whom 
are suspected by the British of 
collaborating in recent kidnapings, 
are being held at the central po
lice atation.
, Meanwhile, 2,000 Dutch Marines, 
trained and equipped In the United 
States, were praparing to disem 
bark from a ship which arrived off 
Batavia yesterday, A British an
nouncement said the Marines 
would 'dioembark within a few 
days. ’

Agreed To Let Marince Land 
Indonesian leaders have protest

ed against the importing o f addi
tional Dutch forces into ti-oubled 
Java, but agreed some time ago, 
in this A rticu lar case, to allow 
the Marines .to be brought in to 
Mplace! Amboinese natives serv
ing in the Dutch Army, said Prer 
mier Sutan SJahrir of the uniecog- 
nized Indonesian republic.

Intermittent fighting continued 
at Butenzorg, where Indonesian 
snipers killed two British Indian

(Uoatlausd oa .Fags -lUzl

Holiday Death 
Toll Near 200

Traffic Fatalities Total 
107, Below Estimate 
O f Safety Council
By The Associated Press
The death toil from violent caus

es, with traffic fatalities in the' 
front, was around the 200 mark 
over th^ weekend, as the nation to
day prepared for the New Year’s 
celebrations.

Traffic deaths - throughout the 
country totaled 107 from Friday 
night to early today, below the es
timate of the National Safety 
coimcil for the period. The coun
cil’s estimate for,the four-day hol
iday, period wak from 375 and 400 
traffic deaths, with the heaviest 
toll predicted for last Saturday and 
tomorrow. Icy highways in many 
sections of the country curtailed 
motor travel.

Violent deaths Of miscellaneous 
causes numbered 92 atid included 
shootings, fires, explosions, drown- 
inga and fails. g

Head In Violent Deaths
New York state and Pennsylva

nia led the states in violent deaths, 
each reporting 20 over the week
end. The New York total included 
8 traffic, one in a plane craab and 
11 from miscellaneous causes. 
Pftinsylvania’s total Included 14 
traffic fatalities. lUihois followed 
with 17 violent deaths: Michigan 
with 16 and CMlfomia with IS. 
Twelve states reported no violent 
deaths over the weekend.

The list of desth$ by states, di
vided as to traffic and mlsoetla- 
neouB causes, follow:

Alabama 0-11; Arizona 4-11; A r 
kahsas 0-1; California 11-4; Colo
rado 2-0; (Connecticut 1-6; (ieorgla 
4-0; Idaho 8-0; Illinois 6-11; India
na 4-0; Iowa 2-2; Kentucky 2-2; 
Louisiana 1-2; Maine 3-0; Mary
land 2-0.

Massaebusetta 6-2; Michigan 10' 
6; Miimeaota 2-0;, Miosouri'0-11; 
Nsbraaka 0*1; New Hampshire 1-0; 
New Jersey 2-3; New Mexico 1-2;. 
New York 8-12; North Carolina 2-

iCoaUauad M Page FtNir)

1946 Tax Law Wnt.| 
ten Deliberately to 
Encourage Spending 
During Reconversion
Washington, Dec. 3 1 .—<A*) 1 Confiscate Textbooks 

— The government tomorrow! And Teachers Manuals 
hands the country a $6,000,- 
000,000 incentive to expand
ed business activity. The 1946 
tax law, providing t the first 
general cut in taxes since 
1929, was written,, (teliberate- 
ly to encourage spending for 
reconversion and high peacetime 
production.

Federal officials expressed con
fidence today that it would have 
that effect

NoMoeable Upturn Forecast
They forecast too that it would 

bring a modest but noticeable up
turn in the flow of civilian goods 
into tlje stores, because after mid
night the producers will keep 
more of thoir profit from sales, 
pay less of it to Uncle Sam. This 
results from repeal of heavy ex
cess profits tax.

Corporations will get a total 
tax cut of $3.136,000,000—a size
able Kitty which the government 
hopes 'Will be plowed back Into the 
making of more goods and more 
Jobs.

Individuals will benefit by a 
total of $2,800,000,000. through 
ciito rangin,g from 100 per cent 
for some 12,000,000 low income 
persons to 10 per cent or more for 
the average taxpayer. Thia will 
bolster purchasing power at a 
time when pay envelopes and sal
ary checks are getting thinner.

Benefits May Be Greater
The total benefit to taxpayers 

may be even greater than the-of
ficial $6,000,000,000 estimate be
cause of the surprisingly high rare 
of national income which has been 
maintained even after the slump 
in war business.

The official estimate was based 
on a national income of $130,000,- 
000,000 in .1946. But the country 
enters the new yqpr with its in
come clipping aldng at a $150,- 
000,000,000 rate. Treasmy and 
Commerce department officials 
now agree that their $130,000,- 
000.000 flgiu'e was too low.

Thia means that government, 
industry and the public alike will 
benefit: The government from 
bigger revenues than anticipateil 
under the new tax rates, business 
and the public from the fact that 
they will make more money than 
expected and more of it will stay 
in their tills and pockets.

Officials concede that leaving

Tokyo. Dec. 31— General 
MacArthur today ordered the 
suspension of three Japanese 
school courses utilized most ef
fectively for spreading militaris
tic ultra-nationalism and the con
fiscation of ail textbooks and teach
ers manuals used for them.

The order, which affects all 
schools ip Japan, implemented re 
cent abolition.of state Shinto. It 
specified that Japanese history, 
geography and morals —roughly 
equivalent to American classes in 
ethics—will be suspended until 
headquarters approves their re
sumption.
Complete Renovation Essent-'ml

Brig. Gen. Ken R. Dyke, head of 
MacArthur's Information and 
Education section, said these 
courses were eo thoroughly loaded 
with nationalistic teachings that 
complete renovation is essential. 
He said the order was intended as 
“an implementation directive”

I providing details for previous,
I generalized renovation instruc- 
I tions.1 The Education ministry was in

structed to prepare 'substitute 
courses and to submit plans for 
writing new textbooks covering 
the suspended subjects. These 
temporary books will be ready for 
the spring school term.

Confiscated textbooks will be 
destroyed. Pulp from them will 
be used for printing new books 
from which objectionable teach
ings will be eliminated.

The order also suspended the 
still effective wartime Japanese 
laws and regulations on methods 
of teaching these subjects.

Nhinto Concepts Emphasized 
The suspended courise In morals 

heavily emphasized Shinto con
cepts of the emperor’s divinity, Ja* 
pan's ''divine mission” and 'simi
lar teachings upon which niilitar- 
iata depended for indoctrination.

Japanese history and geography 
long have been taught against a 
background of Japan's imperial
istic might and the "necessltj'.' of 
her leadership In east Asia.

A headquarters announcement 
said occupation officials had 
studied 50 textbooks and manuela. 
Forty-three were "extensively fill
ed with objections} matter, two

Washington, Dec. 31— (JPi—Sec
retary of State Byrnes prepared 
today for his fourth trip abroad in 
six months after telling Aiftaericans 
why he believes his third con
tributed to lasting peace.

Also in his radio report last 
night <m the Moscow Conference 
of Foreign Ministers, Byrnes as
sured the nation that new inter
national machinery set up for con
trol of Japan will not obstruct 
’.‘the outstanding efficient admin
istration”  of Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur. It will, he insisted, leave 
the United States in a top policy 
making roIL

Ignores MacArthur Statement
The cabinet officer ignored a 

tartly-worded statement MacAr 
thur issued in Tokyo earlier in 
the day in which the supreme'com 
mander said he had not been, con
sulted during the Moscow talks 
and declared: "I  h|ve no lota of 
responsibility for the decisions 
which were made there."

Speaking from the conference 
room of the state department 
Byrnes described how this coun
try, Russia and Britain reached 
agreement on issues involving Ja
pan. atomic energy, peace treaties, 
Chins, Korea, Romania and Bul
garia.

He said too he and Foreign Min 
Istera Bevin of Britain and Molo
tov of Russia almost agreed on a 
three-power commission to study 
problems of troubled Iran. He add
ed he was i “ not discouraged”  by 
the near-miss.

He might have said they will 
have another opportunity to agree 
on an Iranian policy in London at 
the first meeting of the United 
Nations assembly next month 
That will be Conference No. 4 for 
Byrnes in the half-year he has 
held the top cabinet position.
To 1.ay (!harges Before Assembly 

The Iranian government has said 
it will lay before the assembly its 
charges that the Azerbaijan re 
volt was/assisted by Russian oc 
cupatlon forces.

Byrnes will' fly to London for 
the o-)enlng Assembly session Jan 
10. Aides said last night he has

1941 Chief o f  Nnviî ^̂ l 
Operations Begins H ii j 
Story o f  Pre-War Ac
tivities When Senate- 
House Committee Re»| 
sumes Hearings; May 
Take Recess Until New I 
Oiunsel Is Obtained

Foreign Loans 
Seen Greater 

In Next Year
Officials Believe Mone

tary Help Will Far 
Exceed $2,458,000,- 
0 0 0  Credits in 1945
W^hingotn, Dec. 31—( 7̂— Ad

ministration officials believe that 
this couhtry’s foreign loans In 1946 
will far Surpass the $2,458,000,000 
In credits extended in 11 nations 
dui^ng the jvut yaxr.

Le|^Ztation\calling for a $3,750,- 
000,000 loan to  Great Britain is 
scheduled to gd,to Congress early 
in the new year\ And Export-Im 
port bank officials, now consider-

(Continued on Page Tw fl

New Plan Hit 
By MacArthur

General Says Oiauge 
In Japan Made Over 
Protest, Behind Back

(Continued fin Page Six) (Continofd on Page Six)

Louisville Man Js Chosen 
As ‘World Champion Liar’

Burlington, Wls., Deo 31—(A*)— t Louisville, was no mean feat and

'i. •

^ e  ”worid champion liar” of 1945 
aa adjudged by the Famed Bur 
lingtoti Liar’s club, is M. E. Line- 
han of Louisville, Ky., for his tall 
tale of how he saved the Ken
tucky metropolil from a flood.

Llnehan's' story topped 5,872 
other atrocious exaggerations 
which were sent in to the club in 
competition for it’s annual award.

Prize Winning Entry 
The Kentuckian's prize winning 

entry in the contest:
“ Very few people know it but 

It was through my efforts that the 
1945 Ohio river flood was stopped 
before it spread out of control.

” On the day the water reached 
its peak and was expected to flood 
half of Louisville, 1 made a hur
ried sail to the election board, had 
them arrange a special local op- 
tloa..election, and we voted the 
town drv in a half an hour.” 

Philadelphia Man Seennd
Kentucky Bourbon I ca, Nev.

rated a'Shade better than the yarn 
of H. G. Folk of 6464 Musgrave 
street, Philadelphia, who sent in 
this truth-stretcher:

"Blood plasma isn't so new- 
it was used extcn8lvel.v by the 
Confederates during the Civil war. 
Sneaking up on wounded Union 
soldiers, the Confederates would 
sound the famed rebel yell, curdl
ing the blood of their victims..

Later, in a Confederate hospi
tal, an. orchestra playing ‘Hearts 
and Flowera' melted the blood to 
is original fo^m and many llvek 
were saved.by this method."

Weather Popular Subject 
The weather was one of tl\g 

most popular subjects ..the con
testants lied about in their stories. 
A couple of contestants who were 
among the writers of weather 
stories and ranked near the top 
for first prize were R. J. Shai^ 
of Hlllsdown. Alberta, . Ortada. 
and E. C. Christian of Wlnnerouc-

Tokdy,. Dec. 31— SoUrcea 
close to General MacArthur re
ported today that the Big Three’s 
new control plan for Japan al
ready has caused confusion among 
the Japanese and'm ay cause the 
general., to lose face in a country 
where face is all important.

The control plan, which MacAr
thur bluntly stated yesterday had 
been made over his protest and be
hind his back, may result in a 
slackening of Japanese efforts to 
put into effect directives already 
issued—and which they had ac
cepted only slowly and grudgingly 
—-the sources said.

VieM'a Not Sought 
MacArthur's 150-word statement 

said "the statement attributed, to 
the For Eastern commission 
(press) officer (Thomas Blake in 
Washington) that I ‘did not ob
ject'to the new Japan control plan 
before it was approved at Mos
cow’ is incoi+ect. On O ct.. 31 my 
flnal disagreement was contained 
in my radio to the chief of staff 
for the secretary of state, advis
ing that the terms ‘in my opiniqh 
are not acceptable.’ Since that time 
m y  views have not been sought," 

The genera) also denied that he 
had been consulted during the 
Moscow conferences. However, he 
concluded that "whatever the 
merits, or demerits of the plan . . .  
the issues involved are too vital 
for the future of the world to have 
them bog down . . .  It is my fervent 
hope that there will be no In
superable obstacles . . .  It is my 
full purpose to see It through."

A headquarters spokesman said 
MacArthur "did not even know 
Japan waz being dlscussefl at Mos
cow until he saw (t announced in 
the daily preas..".

First Word Freni AP 
MacArthur teceived hia first 

word of the Moscow decisions from 
The Associated Press, which de-

ing requests from'^geven war-bat
tered countries, are\t)reparing for 
a record year in sm a^ r loans.

Bitter Fight In n ospect
One government financial cxperL 

asking not to be quoted\by name, 
predicted that if congreasNapproves 
the loan to Britain—a n d ^  bitter 
fight la in prospect—the 194A total 
may reach well above gS.OCKLOOO,- 
000. In addition, cohgreasionn ap
proval of the British loan may be 
the signal for Russia, China 
France to try for similar la; 
scale flnancial help.

Although Russia never has sub
mitted a formal loan application. 
Generalissimo Stalin is reported 
to have said the Sovietdinion could 
use about $6,000,000,000 in United 
States monetary said.

China has notified Export-Import 
bank officials that it. is thinking 
in terms of $2,000,000,000, and 
France’s requirements have been 
estimated to be as large.

Largest Share To France 
* Of the 11 foreign countries that 
received American credits during 
1945, France got the largest share 
—two loans totaling about $850,- 
000,000.

Approximately $550,000,000 of 
this represented a straight loan 
from the Export-Import bank. The 
additional $300,000,000 represented 
a credit to permit France to pur
chase goods ordered but not de
livered when Icnd-leaae stopped oh 
V-J day.

A similar $650,000,000 credit for 
Britain concluded early in Decem
ber ranked next. This sum also 
was desigm^fl to enable Britain to 
purchase surplus American prop
erty abroad. It does not have to 
be approved by Congress.

Russia received the third largest 
1945 credit—about $400,000,000 al-

Washington, Dec. 81,—(/P) 
— Admiral Harold R. Staik 
asserted today that Admindi' 
Husband E. Kimmel, Pacific 
fleet commander at Hawaii, 
was amply warned to be oB 
guard before the Japanesd 
struck Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 
1941. The 1941 chief of Naval
operations began his story of pro* 
war events when the Senato> 
Mouse committee inveatlga! 
the Japanese attack resumod ij 
hearings after a week-long GIttlit* 
maa recess. /

May Take Another ^6sa6 
Stark was K;alled to t6a staaid 

amid indications that the commit
tee will take still another rei 
possibly aa long, as 30 days*-t8 
find new counsel. The legal staifif 
which has aided in the InquirYj 
since it b^ an  in mid-Novamf 
has annokhced intentions to quit, 
possibly' after examination 
S tarV

Along with a 25,000-word stat 
ment from Stark, the commltlM9| 
received voluminous correspoiA l 
ence which he wrote to Naval off|>| 
cera during the months before t^ |  
Pearl Harbor attack plungisl 
United States into war.

From Stark and these recotdiy| 
the investigators learned that: *

1. Stark felt that neither 
greaa or President Roosevelt fu l^ l 
supported his efforts to bolataYl 
the strength of the fleet before thd| 
war.

Urged American Entry
2. At the time Germany 6t»| 

tacked Russia, Stark urged As 
can entry into the war and at 
B ^ e  time expressed hope

ussia and Germany would "ex- 
ust themselves” in confUcL 

munist- dominated Europe. ' 
ite then, was "no more on i

L'ontlaiied on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late BuUetlns of the (47 W ire).

(Continued'on Page Two)

Koreans Riot 
Stone Yanks

Hotheads in Violent 
Protest Against Five- 

' Year Tru«teeifhi|» Plan
Seoul. Korea, Dec. 29—-(Delay- 

.ed)—(4*)—Korean hotheads fought 
in the streets o f Seoul and threw 
rocks at American soldiers today | 

'in violent prote.st against the Big ' 
Three's flve-year trusteeship plan ' 
for their country..^ 1

Rightist speakers addressed a 
mass meeting which demarded im
mediate recognition of a Korean 
provisioal government, called for 
a strike of Koreans employed by 
the American Milital^ govern
ment, and branded opponents to 
Independence-now as traitors.

Military Ordera Curfew 
In on attempt to forestaU more 

demonstrations against the tnut- 
eeshlp program, announced after 
the Rusaian-BFitisb-American con
ference at Moscow last week, 
American militaiy authorities 
who. control southern Korea order
ed ah 8 p. m. curfew.

(There was no report of the 
Korean reaction to the program in 
northern Korea, where the Rus
sians are in (pontrol.)

Koreans, craving independence; 
after nearly a half century oa a 
colony o t Japan, were inflamed by 
the Big Three program for a 
trusteeshlpd by the United Slates,

Five Overcome By Gas 
Swampscott, IRaaa., Dee. SI- 

—Gas which police 
from • broken main today 
come five persoiM iacliidhig 
parents o f three bratfiers, pmn)|i| 
nent In aporto, Ty Andersen, ve 
an member of the Boetoa (Nj 
hockey team, and Gene and 
Andersen, golf profeaaioBals 
Oyster Harbors and WatertowlR 
respectively. Requiring hoq;ilta1 
treatment were Mr. and Mra. Hxfip 
Andersen, their daughter, Mtk 
Martha Johansen, 88, her hushaplL 
Wilfred, SR and 'Patrolman Alfreil 
Frazier.

To Resume Praha of Fire 
Hartford, Dec. 31—(47— ' 

Edward J. Hickey, commiaalan 
of state police. In his capacity'' 
state fire marshal, will 
hearings Wednesday mornla!; 
connection with his Investitmt 
of the fire at the Niles Street ,ha 
pitui Christmas eve «vh!;‘h tli:; 
far has claimed the Uvea of 18 ' 
tims. Col. Hickey a p ^  
week-end perusing the transerii( 
of the evidence taken thus far 
thn Investlgaliou* Wednesdav 
plans to Interroirate witnesaea 
furnished certain supplies to 
hospital, he said today.

• * ■
Report Bormann Arrested 

London, Dec. 31:—<47 — Rent 
News agency said In a dlapat^ 
from Nuernberg today that (
Slovak newspapers hod 
the arrest of Martin Bormaan,! 
tor’s deputy party foehrer. 
report was not conflrmed Ima 
ately. The dispatch sold 
Czechoslovak newspapers lepeYM 
that Bbrmonn had been s e lz e ^  
the British zone ot Germany. 
added however, that AlHod m 
Ity officers retased to eenORpi | 
deny the report.

<Contbiued oa .Fogs 8U) (Ceatlaued ea Fogs Stz)

Priests Sentenced To Death 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, O j j C  

(4*)—The aewspaper PoU tlli^ 
ported twu days ago that a  
tar)’ court In Sarajevo 
two Catholic priests to 
hoagiag ler havtag hM 
ocat orgaolsera ot aa Iliet 
govenmwat argoolaatloa 
liOniaadera." The ow 
It hod beea folly eat 
•ve priests a a i two 
the hlflMat gevenh 
Orosader greop la 
that the ergoolzatlea .

A  spreodiag ra|dilly fo. 
Hereegnvtaa I



id Fashioned Winter 
Slows Lote l̂ Traffic

tnrday^s Snow 
Brings 17*/4 
And Residents 
S u n  “Digging

Stomi 
Inches

. . thp extr» woi
A g a in   ̂xperial town

the town 
be overdn 
nn extra

Out»» Through traffi

eeting last October, will ] 
,’n this year and th ^  

ropriatlon to rny^r 
will bo asked^itt a

eting.

Kor

Mtachester axperienced an "old 
loned winter" during the past 

hours which all out stalled lo- 
. traffic and bids fair to set up 
racord for Bll*tlme snowfall In 

month of December with 
1-8 inchea to date. The current 

which ended early Saturday 
I brought IT 1-2 Inchea of!

wet and fluffy snow 
idenU spent the second wc 
in the month "digging ot|t 

With the prospect ofy^older 
.ther trailing the prM ^t raln- 

which sogged /down the 
,w to a sticky, the |
m  highway ctpft s were busy j 

mcmlBg during out gutters 
Storm dnmia preparatory to 

IB axpected/naeae-up.
■ for Snowfall

Saturfldy's storm set a lecord 
Imall. From l p. m: until 4 | 
a total depth ol 12 inches 

snow fell and downtown bust- ■ 
Saturday night was the 

teat in years as residents 
Iv left their cars In the ga- 

Most food stores expect- 
a heavy Saturday evening 

due to the long New Year's 
_  V week-end.
Bariy last night the wind shift- 
and rain began faUlng, Increas- 

during the night as the tem- 
irature rose to about 36 degrees 

This morning found the 
well saturated and the high- 
rough with packed down 

in snow.
Cleartag Out Outters 

The highway department work- 
all day ycaterday ploughing out 

ichaster’s 400 streets and are 
tinulng today, principally 

ing out gutters and storm

Appropriation Overdrawn 
m ip  imuaually heavy snowstorms 
‘ Mrly In the season Indicate 
St the annual appropriation for 

removal, which was voted at

was aV'a mini
mum over the ^ w e^ ’ end and 
through buses w'erK/bff schedule 
during the storm^4ftid yesterday, 
due to the bad tr^ellng. The trav
eling conditionjr'this morning were 
the worst of/the winter with roads 
rough witp-froxen snow.

The \y^athcr forecast calls for 
additiptiial snow this evening just 
ahead of a cold wave which Is ek- 
x^ed to blanket New England 
'or the next two days.

No accidents were reported over 
the week end as a direct result of 
the storm.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

ve.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Mary 
Da'yer, Birch Mountain road; 
Harry Calhoun. 15 St. John street: 
Mrs. Gertrude Berthlaums and 
daughter, Hartford.

Discharged Sunday: George 
Haller, Soulh Coventry: Robert 
Seaman, 451 Porter street; Mrs. 
Mildred Hicklng. Coventry; Miss 
Betty Kissman, 74 Garden street; 
George Aschenbrenner, 185 Maple 
street; Eugene DlBattlsto, 44 Fair- 
fleld street; Mrs. Dorothy Hug
gins, 67 Phelps road; John Darby, 
Memorial hospital.

Discharged today: Mrs. Alice 
Pierce and son, East Hartford.

Admitted Sunday: Thomas Cole, 
20 Bank street; Robert BalUrd, 
East Hartford; Joyce Manner, 281 
Hlllstown road; June Rlvenburg, 
Talcottvllle; Misa LaVanIne Fish, 
47 North Elm street; Mrs. Yvone 
Wlellcxka, Rockville; Mrs. Sadie 
Matchet, Monson, Mass.; Mrs. 
Mary Preleskl. Coventry,

Admitted today: Mrs. Estelle 
Dabrowskl, 66 Elro street.

Death yesterday: Mrs. Catherine 
Carpenter, 56 Porter street.

The birth rate In Puerto Rico 
is almost three tim ^  the death 
rate'

Family Life 
1$ important
Warfl Says It Is 

O nter of Religion ami 
Its Teachings
Depicting the stark realism of 

the flight to Egypt by Mary and 
Joseph in order to save the life of 
the Child of Promise, Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. J r ,  minister of South 
Methodist church, emphasized In 
his sermon yesterday morning the 
fact that God gives to man gifts of 
promise but leaves It to man's in
genuity, sacrlflce and faith to pre
serve and make use of the gift. 
”^ e  Christ Child was God's gift 
o t revelation, but the preaer\atlon 
of Mis life rested upon the courage 
and willlngnesa to sacrlflce on the 
part of Mary and Joseph.

"The protection of the new-born 
Christ by his family la also,'* said 
Mr. Ward, "a symbol of the fact 
that religion la best conserved, and 
transmuted through the family. 
The home is the chief source of re
ligious Instruction, and the family 
Is the fundamental unit for the 
maintenance of the'ChuiTh. Re
ligious idealism is also best taught 
by parental conduct and man
ner.”

In concluafon, Mr. Ward urged 
his hearers to resolve In 1946 to 
make the family the center of their 
life and concern. The war has 
taught us how much the family 
means; let iis not lose our family 
life now that the danger to physi
cal life has passed, said the min
ister.

Manchester 
Date Book

Toalgtet
V. F. W. New Year's Eve dance. 

V. F. W. Home.
New Year's Eve dance. Dll- 

worth-Cornell Post. AmeHcan Le
gion, at Legion Home.

Wednesday, Jan. 2
Selectmen to appoint Charter 

Revision committee.
Thursday, Jan. g

Meeting Zoning Board of Ap
peals, Municipal building at 8.

Tuesday, Jan. R
Annual banquet. Manchester Di

vision, Connecticut Sportsmen's 
A.saoclatlon, at the Sheridan.

January B-IO
Internal Revenue agents at 

Town hall to aaslst local residenta 
In filing returns from 9 s. m. to 5
p. m.

Monday, Jan. 14
Victory dinner for Manchester 

High's champion cross 'country 
team. American Legion Home at 
6:30.

Saturday, Jan. 84
Ladies' Night, South Manches

ter Fire Department, Sports Cen
ter

Byrnes Sees
¥

MoseowTrip 
Aid to Peace

(Ooutlnued from Page One)
1 a departure

Mobilheat Fuel Oil, 7 9-10c gal. 
Mobil Kerosene gallon 9 ic

(la into at 14 galloas or naora):-

MORIARTY BROTHERS
• *Oa the Laval’* At Cantgr aad Broad Straata 

Opoa All Day aad All Night. OaU 8500

DIANA'S
PACKAGE STORE

136Vi O uter St.

Telephone 3914

Hollywood
By O O e HANDSAKUt

Hollywood—-You'd think they 
were making atom bombs at Walt 
Dianay Studios. It takes several 
telephone calls, a algnature, a 
badge, a guide, and aometimea, I 
understand, a pint of blood to get 
Into the Joint.

The reason for all this Intrigue 
la that the atudio has worked for 
the Navy Department on so'me 
supposedly secret stuff. That'a at' 
over now, but evidently the bosaes 
aren't aware tlfbre's a peace on.

The Interior of the atudio car 
rled out the Initial impraaaion of 
intrigua. Tht buildings are as im 
maculats as a boapital, and the 
dans In which the Disney hire 
lings carry on thru myater oua 
work are cryptically marked Unit 
4Z, Unit 15P, etc.

Foreign Loans 
Seen Greater 

In Next Year
(Continued from Page One)

\

OPEN ALL DAY TUESDAY

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Refrigerated Ales and Beers

Î EMEMBCR
We Are Notv Giving

• Green ' 
Trading Stamps

ON ALL PURCHASES OF 
FUEL AND RANGE OIL

l]he Only Fuel Oil Dealer In Manchester 
, Giving Green Stamps!

Utxlar any conditions it Is 
worthwhile to visit ths Disney 
Studio. When 1 arrived they were 
showing some of the sequence! 
from the fortboomlng production, 
"Make Mine Mualc.”

The first scene was a woodarfQ] 
Juke box number with the music 
supplied by clarinetist Benny 
Gootoan. This was antlrcly in 
color. Parts of tha other aequenoei 
were in color, -but mostly they 
were the bare outline of the ac
tion.

There was a hilarious "Casey 
at tha Bat” and a rollicking 
"Casey (no relation) Jones." 
Sterling Holloway narrated a 
charming "Patar and the Wolf” to 
Prokofiev's muxlc. Dinah Shore 
sang "Two Silhouettes'' 4ralle two 
bailed artiata, Rlabouchinska and 
Lie' ina, danced In a Disney won- 
d'tr world.

There were two other se
quences In a less advanced state 
of production. One was "Johnny 
Fedora," a romance of two hatA 
A supervising artist put on a rec
ord by the " Andrews Sisiters and 
described the action with a aerios 
of drawings pinned on the wall. 
The plot la up to Hollywood 
standards — boy hat meets girl 
hat, loses same, then-gets her.

Even more Imaginative is "The 
Whale Who Wanted to Sing at the 
Metropolitan.” This was also de
scribed with wall drawings. It 
is the story of a whale with a 
beautiful voice—nay, three beau- 
tiful voices—tenor, baritone and 
soprano. AU are sung by Nelson 
Eddy. How Eddy, or the 'whale, 
ends up singing in the Met.opoli- 
tan Opera Hoiiae ahould be a 
claaaie.

lowed her by the Foreign Econom
ic administration last fall to pay 
for lend-Iea.xe goods delivered sHer 
the V-J day deadline. An interest 
rate of 2•'Si per cent was charged 
In all the post lend-lca.se loan ar
rangements.

I.<oaiM Made By Bank
The rest of the loa'^Were made 

by Export-Import bai^.
Belipum, The Netherlands and 

the Dutch East Indies received 
$100,000,000; Norway. $.50,000,000; 
Denmark. $20,000,000 Braxil, $38,- 
000.000; Chile. $36,000,000, and 
Mexico. $32,000,000. •.

In addition a special $100,000,000 
cotton credit was set aside for nine 
European nations to share.

Nations now lined up before the 
Export-Import bank seeking flnan- 
Ical help in 1946 include Italy, Po
land, Czcchoalovakla, Greece, Fin
land. Yugoslovla and China.

While ready to help war-torn 
countries with American cash to 
■peed their recovery, American of
ficials are hoping that the newly 
created Bratton Woods bank soon 
will be In a position to help out in 
the task.

To atUln Its full $9,100,000,000 
capitalization, however, Ruaaia will 
have to sign and pay ita $1,800,- 
000,000 share. The Soviet union 
wa.s the only Major country which 
failed to participate In the cere- 
monies bringing the bank and Its 
$8,800,000,000 companion stabili
sation fun into existence last week.

After midnight tonight, any 
country wishing to psrtlsipate will 
have to submit a formal request to 
governing boards of the two insti
tutions.

not yet decided on 
date. I

The radio address topped off a| 
week-end in which Byrnes return
ed by plane from Moscow Satur
day noon, took off again four 
hours later for Qiiantico, Va., for 
a talk and dinner wltlj President 
Truman aboard the presidential 
yacht Williamsburg and then re
turned to Washington to begin 
work on his 3,500-wofd radio text.

The piesldent, not due back In 
the White House until Wednesday, 
presumably ll.stened aboard the 
Williamsburg to Byrnes' address. 

Should Bring Hope to People 
In It, the secretary declared 

franl’.Iy that some of the MToecow 
decisions "do not go as far as I 
would have liked.” But he em
phasized his belief that the agree
ments reached "ahould bring hope 
to the war-weary people of many 
lands."

He also expressed confidence In 
the cumulative value of Big Three 
foreign ministers' meetings. The 
next one Is scheduled to be held 
in Washington at an undecided 
date.

Byrnes went lnt6 greatest de
tail on the two Moscow decisions 
most discussed in Washington— 
the, plans for governing Japan and 
controiling atomic energy.

On Japan, he said thi.s creintry 
from the very beginning had plan
ned to make control of that de
feated nation an Allied respon.si- 
bllity. He supported his conten- 
tion.s that the 11-nation policy 
commis-sion and the four-power 
control council would neither min
imize the U. a. role nor hamstring 
MacArthnr by asserting that;

Because of the Big Four veto 
power on the commi-saion, no ba
sic Allied policy for Japan can be 
adopt'd without Amerltan ap
proval.

The U. a. retains power to issue

interim directives to MscArUiur 
on a wide variety of matters If 
the commission has not acted on 
them.
MaeArlhur Derisions Controlling

Despite the Tokyo council, Mac- 
Arthur's administrative decieions 
are controlling on ail matters ex- 
(ept those dealing with changes in 
the control of Japan; fundamental 
changes in Japanese constitution
al structure, or changes In the 
Japanese government as a whole.

The secretary emphasized 
strongly that no atomic energy 
secrets were disclosed at Moscow 
and that none would be until ef
fective safeguards are set up.

Byrnes said the subject of 
atomic energy was placed last on 
the agenda at Russia, suggestion 
and that discussions were confined 
to the Britlsh-Amerlcan proposal 
for a control commission set up 
under the United Nations.

"At no time did we discuss any 
technical or scientific matters, 
nor were we asked by the Soviet 
government about the new weap
on,” he said.

Concession to United Stetes
Byrnes said the agreement to 

hold a general European peace 
conference before next May 1 
was s concession to U. 8. insist
ence that "all states which took 
an active part In the war should 
participate In the peace."

He acknowledged, however, 
that the conference could only 
make recommendations, to the big 
powers, who will draft the final

No Herald 
Tomorrow

No Issue of the Manches
te r Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow, 
New Year’s Day.

Skating Here 
Not Yet Safe

Heavy Snow Kept Ice 
From Freezing; New 
Surface of Ice Needed

treaties with Romania. Bulgaria, 
Hungary, Finland and Italy.

The secretary also said ht was 
not entirely satisfied with agree
ments for broadening and democ
ratizing the governments of Ro
mania and Bulgaria, but express
ed hope for a "substantial im
provement In' the democratic 
character” of the two regimes.

Overland mall service In Amer
ica began In 1672.

There has been no official skat
ing In Manchester so far this sea
son on Center Springs pond. 
Heavy snow has kept the ice on 
the municipal rink from freSxing 
to sufficient thickness for safe 
skating and the current. snowfall 
is expected to make It impossible 
to skate until heavy rains o t warm 
weather has made a new surface 
on the pond.

Last year there were 21 skat
ing days on Center Springs pond 
with an estimated season’s attend
ance of 15,800 skaters.

IH PniF^
....

OID  W r O M i N O  <l4t -41'

im m n  RIONIIiSHBIVII&TOWITB

This. then. Is the bobby soxers’ 
"Fantasia." Perhaps Walt won't 
like that term, but he himself ad 
mitted “Maks Mine Music" is 
"groovy."

Disney fans (and who isn't?) 
will have to wait a whils to see 
it: It has already been in produc
tion 14 months and will take 

i eight more. When Walt gets aome 
' of his artists and experts back 
from the service., the process may 
be shortened.

That will

When in a state of hibernation, 
a ground equirrel can be pinched, 
dropped from several feet in the 
air, and even have pins stuck in 
It without stirring from Its sleep.

f *11: n i l
TODAy AND TWES. 

FIRST SHOWING 
IN MANCHESTER!
A SHOW THAT’S

Terror-Fillad!

Celebrate 
New Years

IN T IR N A T IO N A L 
V A R I E T I i S

* iWPOfb ifAi UTinVAOAMIA
f mtmmmj* m m m m Mjmmmmmt a mmmmt m

UimO vIAmOiNv in llNI • 
r U k f T j :  v o w  F O R  V ) » P N I f (  S 4 H ) V V  '

CMAN.
COBRA"

lA N T A N  M O R ELA N D  
BENSON FONG im "   ̂

JAMES CARDWELL ^  |
jo***

PLUS
The Cisco Kid in 

“ I I I  Old New Me;;cico4)

CONTINUOUS SHOW 
ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

a t

CAVEirS
NO COVER CHARGE

NOISEMAKERS FAVORS

hasten such 
forthcoming productions ss ' The 

t Little People," a story of Irish 
fairy folk; "Uncle Remus,” and a 

' version of “Alice In WoodertandJi-

FUELOIL RANGE OIL
9V^c Gallon

7.9c Gallon In Lots of 40 or 
5Iora Oallona.

BOLAND

Taiiiled Meat Illnees Cause

Hartford, Dec. 31—(A>)—A Hsrt- 
; ford man and three New York per- 
I Hona were taken to St. Francis 
hoapiUl yesterday after eating at 
a local restaurant, and hosj^thl 

j  authoirties told police their illness'* 
had been caused by tainted meat. 
None of the four was in serious 
condition.

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■

I
I
■
■

■
■
■
■
■

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL’S

. . .  DINNER . . .  
Choice of:

Baked Virginia Ham 
(Cooked in Wine)
Large Half Broiler

Turkey
Dance To the Music of 

THE SWINGSTERS

Steak

RAINBOW CLUB 
BJULLROOM

ANNEX TO NEW ENGLAND’HOTEL, BOLTON
On Route 6 and 44— 2 Miles from Manchester

A Smart 

New Club ^  

For Your 

Pleasuro

Seating 

Capacity 

for 500

No k o N  wild Riding

Ghiesgo—(8>)— There will be no 
more “ride 'eni cowboy" horseback 
riding in the city and Cook coun
ty forest preserves. The county 
commiseioners, aiming to halt the 
practice of "wild west" riding, 
have rilled that a rider will have 
to own a license and be must 
astride a duly licensed horse. Fur
thermore, bis licsnse may bs re
voked for from 80 days to a  year 
If he gallops through the pre
serves, heediees of hikers and 
ped^rtans. .

DINE and DANCE
’ TONIGHT TO THE TUNES OF TME

’R a in b o w  C tub  O r c h e s t r a
FeaturiiiR the Quartet Within the B and—• Exponents of Real American Jazz. 
You’ll Enjoy, Too, the Spontaneous Coinedy.

■ g o o d  fo o d  good  d r in k s

■
■
■
■ -

■

O ttering  To
Banquets and . W edding Parttes

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS FOR NEW YEAR’S EVE^ - 
PHONE MANCHESTER 3823

FULL COURSE DINNER *
Choice of Tenderloin or Sirloin Steak or Half Broiler.

FLOOR SHOW ^  FAVORS AND NOISEMAKERS — $5.00 PER PERSON

New Yearns Eve
TONIGHT

LETS NO^*—

DOOMS OPEN AT lli84 
SnpW  STARTS AT 18.*00

IBUY YOUR TICKETS N W *—DON’T WAIT! 
ALL SEATS INCLUDED

PRESENTIN^A GREAT SHOW

kJldg. 8 . * •»
kaMhg /AbA *** f I

-PLUS-
TOM NEAL In "CLUB HAVANAtt

NOTEt MANS 
OOKTINVOVS

SHOW
r a o w

TUE8-. WRDn 
TOMORROW,

TOURS., FBL, SAT. 
NEW TEAR'S DATI

ENDS TONIGHT AT OUR REGULAR SHOW: ^
«T>AWOBR. SIGNAL" PLUS ♦«ON STAGE EVER^rEOOr^

LAST CALL TO BUT VIC3TORT BONWH

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, OONR., MONDAY, DECEMBER SI, 194»'
> '•
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Many Aspects of Life 
Changed During Year

Mrs. Kovacs 
To Be Heard

State Winds Up Year
W h i c h  W i t n e s s e d i  tragedy. 
Transformation from 
War to Peace Today

of their four aona, leavlM hix-year- 
old Janet, the sole surdfvor of the

Hother of Sailor Shot 
By Mrs. Stevens to 
Talk With Baldwin

By Paul V. Cochrfiie 
New Haven, Dec. 31—Connecti

cut wound up today a year which 
srltneaaed transformation from war
6 peace, with many aspects of life 

the Nutmeg State. Importantly 
different than at the close of 1944.

Then factories were rumming at 
full-time capacity; draft boards 
were shipping men to camps and 
eventually overseas as rapidly as 
they could be assimilated by the 
armed forces; casualty tolls were 
a dally and tragic “must" in the 
columns of newspapers.

The black-out was over but the 
brown-out was still In effect and 
while the progress of American 
arms gave much cause for hope 
the day of Jubilation was not yet 
at hand.

All Keversed By Year-End
The end of the 1945 saw all thta 

reversed. The casualty lists had 
all but vanished but the memory 
of the heroic dead would linger for 
many years in every city and ham 
let of the state. The draft ctm- 
tinued to take young men at a 
greatly slackened pace and thou
sands of fathers breathed easier, 
knowing they wo^Id not be called 
to serve.

Factories began to cope with Ue 
problems of reconversion and in 
many instances solved them. Labor 
difficulties, which were at a mini
mum throughout the war, cropped 
up here and there and the year-end 
found the state's most widely pub
licized strike—that at the 'Yale & 
Towns company In Stamford still 
unsettled and more than 3,000 
workers Idle.

There were other strikes after 
V-J day In a year-end report to 
Oov. Raymond E. Baldwin. Dep
uty State Labor Commissioner 
William G. Ennis reported that 
"only two and one-half per cent 
(15,000) of Connecticut's estimat
ed 600,000 Industrial workers are 
out on strike.”

Many who had been on strike 
had long since returned amicably 
with, In most cases, cost-of-living 
raises in their pockets.

Complaints About CXirbs 
Industry as a whole still com

plained about restrictive OPA and 
other governmental decrees, which 
it contended hampered a full scale 
return to cl^Alian prosperity, and 
there were forecast*- that contin
ued denial of sought for relief 
would darken the picture In the 
new year.

The housing situation, closely 
linked to the return of thousands 
of .service men, plaughed Ck)nnec- 
tlcult and suggestions for relief 
were numberous Jw t not notice* 
ably effective. One man who 
had no worries on that score was 
Governor Baldwin who early In 
the fall entered Into residence In 
Connecticut's magnificent new 
executive mansion at Hartford, 
the first governor to be housed by 
the state.

The year also was marked by 
auch events as the sensational 
Stevens case at New Canaan, the 
enthronement of the Most Rev, 
Henry J. O’Brien as C!atholic bish
op of Hartford In succession to the 
late Maurice F. McAuUffe, the 
death of U. S. Senator B’rancis Ma
loney and the choice of Connecti
cut’s most distinguished Naval 
man—Admiral Thomas Hart—to 
be his successor.

Point to Availability 
Late In the year Connecticut be

came Increasingly Interested in 
the possibility that the United Na
tions might choose an eastern 
seaboard site for the capital of 
the world and such communities 
as Ridgefield, New Haven and 
Hartford 'were quick to point to 
the availability.

Late in the year, too, the state 
experienced ita worst, disaster a 
Christmas eve fire which swept 
the Niles Street Convalescent hoa 
pitsl at Hartford, claiming the 
lives of 19 persona many of them 
elderly, and sending a score of 
others to hospitals, some In crit 
leal condition.

Less than 24 hours earlier an- 
V other fire swept the Meriden home 
^of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White and 

took not only their lives but those

No CeatMt In Oourta 
. At Hartford, the Legislature 

wound up a long and arduous ses
sion, four hours after the oonatl- 
tutimuU deadline but while some 
questioned the legality of many 
enactments voted after midnight 
on June 6—including the state 
budget—no contest was ever taken 
to the courta 

A politically divided Legislature 
I got together on such controversial 
matters as a state labor relations 
act and it passed a lot of other im
portant measures including many 
changes in a law designed to help 
veterans fit themselves back into 
civil life and to provide for those 
who will need continued care. 

General Revival Of Interest 
In the field of sports, the state 

experienced a general revival of 
interest. Yale copped the Big 
Three title in football but lost her 
youthful but veteran Athletic Di
rector Ogden J, Miller, who retired 
to head a boy’s school.

The sale's forennost fistic repre 
sentatlve—Willie Pep—returned to 
the boxing ranks and was voted 
the boxer of the year.

Up at Storrs, the University of 
Connecticut’s Walter Trojanowskl 
of Bridgeport became the nation’; 
leading football scorer and earned 
a  place o q  the Associated Pxesa 
Little All America team.

And -Yale signed Howie Odell to 
an unprecedented five year con 
tract as head coach of football.

Hartford, Dec. 31—(8>)— <3ov 
ernor Baldwin will grant an Inter
view of his office on Friday of 
next week to Mrs. John Kovacs 
of Norwalk, mother of Albert Ko
vacs, the 19-year-old sailor who 
was shot and killed in New Canaan 
last June by Mrs. Imogens Stevens 
of that town.

The governor’s office declined 
to state the purpose of the Inter
view except to say that Mrs. Ko
vacs had requested It by letter.

She had written the governor 
several months ago. after the Fair- 
field county Superior court had 
dropped prosecution of a man
slaughter charge against Mrs. 
Stevens on the ground that there 
was no evidence to support It, as
serting she was dissatisfied with 
the court’s action and asking him 
to reopen the case.

'The governor replied that he 
had no Information which would 
wart;ant him entering the case, 
and told Mrs. Kovacs that If she 
had such Information It was her 
d:ity to lay It before Lorin W. 
Willis, Fairfield county stirie’s at 

said ne had

Kovacs until the request for an 
Interview came last week.

Mrs. Steveiu contended she shot 
the young sailor when,he refused 
to. leave the home of a neighbor 
where she thought he was an In
truder, but where, actually, he and 
his prother had corpe to call on a 
young woman who was caring for 
the neighbor’s children.

'Hie brother, James Kovacs, In
sisted a t a coroner's Inquest that 
Mrs. Stevens gave no warning hnd 
had no provocation for using the 
pistol left by her husband, Para- 
troop MaJ. G. Ralsey .Stevens III, 
when he went overseas.

Would Rather Be ^rgean t

San Bernardino, Calif.— 
Carlcton W'. Hodges, who’s been 
both, would rather be a sergeant 
than a major. A veteran of 18 
years In the Army, he resigned his 
commission to enlist as a master 
sergeant. After another 12 years. 
Hodges expects to retire—at 
around $165 a month for life. 
guess I’m Just a Ol at heart, 
Hodges smiled.

Appeals Board 
Calls Meeting

Asked to Be Allowed 
To Construct Small 
Airplane Field Here
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will have for coiuideration at lU 
weekly meeting on Thursday 
night the application of the Smith 
Aeropalr, Inf., for permlasion to- 
use the property located east of 
Autumn street and south of Por
ter street ('The Maguire tract) for 
business purposes to Include the 
operation of a small landing field 
for pri'vatfs owned aircraft, con
struction of aircraft hancars, of
fices and pilot rooms In a Resi
dence A and AA Zone.

Also the applicbtton of Dr. 
Robert W. Watson for permission 
to establish an office at 186 East 
Center street, in premises former-

W occupied by the late Dr. May, 
Residence A ^ n e .

The board members will hear 
•IK other miscellaneous applica
tions for xontng exemptions.

City Lone Offender

New London, Dec. 81.—(V )— 
New Londoners took heed, appar
ently, when a ty  Manager Ed
ward Henkle broadcast a warning 
over a local radio-station yester
day that prosecution faced any
body who neglected to shovel the 
snow and Ice from his sidewalk. 'A 
pedestrian who walked through 
the downtown area late last night 
reported he had to wade through 
snow In only one place the un
shoveled sidewalk In front of the 
^ y  hall.

torney In whom he 
complete confidence.

Int«r\1«w Requested 
The governor also told her that 

he would be glad to talk with her 
at any time, but hla office said 
nothing more was heard from Mrs.

Special Family Group and 
Individual Hospital Plan, Also 

Health and Accident
•  Pays Up To 80 Days for 

Each DtsabUlty
•  No Medical Examination 

Required ^,
•  Immediate Local Claim 

Service

b You Select the Hospital You 
Desire

•  Dlseasea Peculiar to Women 
Covered

•  Effective Anywhere in C. S.. 
Canada and Ala.aka

ONLY A FEW CENTS A DAY
With Unlimited Benefits for

Operating Room, Anesthesia, Hypodermics, Surgical Dressing and 
SuppHee, and Ambnlnncg; as well aw wprr ifled hm eftts for Ijibora- 
tory Service, X-Rays, Oxygen Tent, .\mbulance. Nurses' Fee and 
Dismemberment Benefits.

Also Pays $1,000 Accidental Death

MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH & ACCIDENT ASSN.
(The World’s Largest Health and Accident Company)

157 Church St. P. O, Box 1259—New Haven 5, Conn.—TeL 5-8548 
Without charge or obligation please give the details of this
liberal new pjpn for myself.................. or my family.....................
N ̂ LME AOE
ADDRESS............................ OOCUPATION
Man. Over $107,654,000.00 Paid in Benefits to Date

HAPPY NEW YEAR

To all our gallant heroes, 
of whom we are so proud, 
we extend our slnceresP 
wishes for a happy and 
prosperous New Year.

KEMP'S, INC.
The Quality Store

Mstm

Modiri Way I i l if V M  MIsirlas 
•I Ctlis PlusMtly-DDrlRf Night
Today, the modem way most 
mothers use to  relieve miseries of 
colds is to  rub Vicks VapoRub on 
the throat, cheit and back a t bed
time. Results ore ao good because 
VapoRub. . .

Panatra t aa to  co id-irrita ted  
upper txronchlal tubes with spe
cial, soothing medicinal vapotx.

tU im itetaa chest and bock 
surfiuxs likTa warming poultice.

T hen  For H eura VapoRUb’e
•pedal action keeps on working. 
Invites reatfiil sleep. Often by 
morning nnoet of the miaery of 
the cold is gonel 

Only VBpeRuli gives you this 
special penetrating-stim ulating 
action. iM be sure you get the one 
and only VKSCS VAPORUB.

The clock has struck the 
hour, the whole world is 
glad because 1946 is here 
—the year that holds'the 
promise of the future. 
To you one and ail, we 
extertd our most sincere 
felicitations for a most 
wonderful, happy New 
Yeact

CHENEY HALL s a l e s r o o m
Hartford Road

Advertise in The Herald—ll Pays
T-'il

m i

HANSEN'S

I' '  1
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348 Main Street Next To the Armory

Enioy Your New Year's 
Dinner Here

Open Daily Starling This Week

Fresh Downyflake Donuts Daily

/ We Wish You All a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year
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SIMON1ZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENB A FLAGG. Inc.
884 earner SL' Tel 8101

LET U S
V w e l c o m e

THE NEW YEAR
with a full realization of 
the responsibility resting 
upon ths whole world. 
May our hearts be win* 
inf, wise and worthy to 
acedlit our share In main- 
taininf lasting peace.

" S M i m tm ,»ne»sM 4i WW04M*
PHONE 7897

How wonderful it is to 
welcome in our first 
full year of peace in so 
long. This is indeed a 
joyous occasion for us 
and to yon, we wish 
you the blessings and 
fulfillment of your de
sires in the new» happy 
year—1946!

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, INC.
• 634 Center Street ■>

American O il Co

' '■» » •  i



FOUR

i f  fin Heads 
^olice Benefit
led President o f 

Association to 
icceeed Wirtalla

anmuJ meeting of the Man- 
er Police'Benefit Aseoclation
held laat night at the police 

Jon. The term of Pjfsidcnt 
odolph Wirtalla expired and Ray- 

nd Orttfin wae named aa prosl- 
j i t  for 1946.
[Officer Walter R. CaaaclU wae 

[»ed vice prcaldent and Officer 
tllliam Scully, secretary. The 

Bcheater Trust Company waa 
__Jn named aa treasurer. 
iThe association voted to hold ita 

Dual entertainment in the State 
ater and Captain Herman O. 
$del wag named to corpplete 

laments. The date for 
benefit entertainment has not 
set da yet.

ne ratlraig president was au- 
.■ised to myest $1,000 of the 
da of the aiteociation in U. S. 

far Bonds and Officer Wirtalia 
lis morning made the purchase of 

bond from the ' Manchester 
Company.

[itler Urged 
Nazis Retain 

Jews Hatred
(OoatiBiied from Page One)

aner of all nations. Interna- 
BSl Jewry."

-fleering and Himmler Bxpelled
iThe testament, dated April 29, 

15, also disclosed that Hitler ex- 
led Relchsmarshal Hermann 

Ing and Gestapo <%ief Hein- 
Himmler from the Hazi ranks 

attempting to seize control of 
state, and "negotiating with 
enemy 'without my knowl- 

tee."
rflie  text of the political testa- 

it—together with texts of Hit- 
personal will, an appendix to 
statement by Propaganda 
ter Paul Joseph Goebbela and 

document recording Hitler’s 
iage to Bva Braun—was re- 
1 yesterday by Allied au- 

itles.
Ritter’s testament Indicated he 

suicide in a Reicbs- 
lery bunker to trial before 

_ Allied court.
> shall not fall into the hands 

an enemy who requires a new 
le presented by the Jews 

divert their hysterical masses
_ s a i d . _____ _ ____
Ing OeVnians to keep alive 

I flM Nazi doctrine. Hitler said the 
*SStfibtlshment of a National 8o- 

rdalist state represents the work 
lad eenturies to come and obliges 
[aach Individual person always to 
Ijwrve the common interest before 
|ws own advantage.

-"The seed has been <sown that 
ill grow one day in the history 
( Germany to the glorious rebirth 

lac the National Socialist move- 
Iment.’ ’ the document added.

Bout Self V p  Aa Blartyr 
Throughout the testament, Hit- 

ller Imilt himself up as a martyr 
I who wished to Join in death the 
|tre^s who had fallen on the bat- 
Itlcfield.

'T cannot foresake the city that 
lis the capital of this state,” he 
I said. " . . .  I wish to share my fate 
I With ^ a t  of millions of others.

I die with a joyful heart in 
I my knowledge of the immeasurable 
[dcMNls and achievements of our 
I soldiers at the front, of our women 
I at home, the achievements on our 
Ipsdsants and workers and of a

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R 7 c O N N „ M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  8 1 ,1 9 4 8

Stars in “ San Antonio”
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Wedding Date 
Is Celebrated

Apartment'House W recked fay Blast

Lovely Alexis Smith plays opposite Errol Flynn In Warner Bros.’ ex 
citing new Technicolor production, "San Antonio,’ ’ starting at mid 
Dight tonight at the State. The colorful Western al.so features Vic
tor Francen, S. Z. ( ’ ‘Cuddles’’ ) Sakall and John Litcl in the support
ing cast. I

Mr. and Mrs. Warren I. 
Keith Observe Their 
25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Warren L Keith 

of 61 Cambridge street, whose 
25th wedding anniversary occurs 
on January 8, decided to have a 
pre-celebration of the anniversary 
at their home yesterfay. It was 
strictly a family party although 
attended by forty members of the 
family living in town and else
where. A buffet supper w.as served 
and they were rembered by beau
tiful flowers and appropriate gifts. 

The reason for the advance cele
bration waa that all three sons of 
the Warren Keiths were at home 
at the same time, David who has 
received an honorable discharge 
and has resumed studies at Wes
leyan University; Sergeant Philip 
Keith who is still in the service 
waa home on a Christmas furlough 
and George, a student at Choate 
School. Wallingford, was home for 
the holidays.

Mr. Keith and the former Miss 
Edith Cadle, who was then a mem
ber of the faculty of Manchester 
High school, were married in her 
Imme town of Westfield, Mass., 

since their marriage have lived 
In Manchester. Mr. Keith is the 
oldest of the seven children of Mr. 
and Mra. George E. Keith of 19 
Lewis street, who celebrated their 
golden wedding anlversary at their 
home on June 12. 1915. Mr. Keith 
founded the Q. E. Keith Furniture 
company in 1899, but has now re 
tired from active business. Form
erly with the Keith Furniture com
pany, Warren Keith has for some 
time engaged in the real o.state 
business and is owner of a large 
amount of apartment property.

Local Parties 
This Evening

New Year’ s Eve to Be 
Observed in Churches 
And Private Homes

s f S
S . ' V'

’This is part of the wreckage of. a warehouse-apartment building wrecked at Santa Barbara, Calif, 
in an unexplained explosion which took five lives and Injured five-other persons.— (AP wirephoto).

A  large number o f New-Year’s 
eve parties have been scheduled 
for tonight with traveling condi
tions about at their worst for the 
season. A  number o f local 
churches' have planned partiea and 
watch night services. Including ths 
Center Congregational, Covenant- 
Copgregatlonal, Concordia Lu
theran, Nazarene, Zion Lutherste, 
Salvation Army and North Meta- 
odist.

All local restaurants and griUs 
will havs special attractions and 
dancing.

Masses will be held in the Cath
olic churches tomorrow at the 
same hours as on Sunday. At 
St. James’s church at 7. 8:80, 8;4S 
and U  witb a mass for children in 
the lower church at 8:30 a. m. 
Masses in SU Brldget’i  church will 
be held at 7:30. 9, 10 and 11 a. m.

’The bad traveling conditiona 
win hold down out of town travel 
over the long week-end, which for 
many people began last Saturday 
noon.

Crochet House 
Boots

contribution unique in history, of 
our youth that bears my name.” 

Tens Of Suicide Plans 
In his personal will, also dated 

April 29, Hitler told of plans for 
suicide after marrying Miee Braun, 
his 35-year-oId mistress.

“ She will go to her death with 
me at her own wish as my wife,” 
the jvill said. “This will compen
sate us for what we have both 
lost through my work in the serv
ice of my people.

"My wife and I chooee to die in 
order to escape the ahame of over
throw or capitulation,”  the will 
added. ” It is our wish for our 
bodies to be cremated immedi
ately. . . . ”

Hitler left his personal posses
sions ” ln so far as they are 
worth” to the Nazi party, and said 
that paintings he had collected 
should be placed in a gallery ” ln 
my home town of Linz 'on the
Danube.”  ------

Martin Bormann, Hitler’s de
puty, was named executor. Bor-  ̂
mann, Goebbels and Nicholas von 
Below witnessed the will.

The Hitler documents and the 
appendix by Goebbels were releas
ed by the U. S. ’Third Army after 
British officials at Herford had 
made them public in the British 
zone.

Recovered by Americans , 
’The documents were recovered 

by American intelligence agents. 
’Hie British alto seized a messen
ger who carried a duplicate set of 
^ e  documents, plus the Goebbels 
appendix. —

’Third Army officers at first de
clined to release the texts, saying 
they contained “ political d>-na- 
mlte” and “weeks of Investiga
tion”  would te required before the 
texts could be made public.

The Goebbels appendix, also 
dated April 29, said the propa
ganda minister had rejected Hit
ler’s command to leave Berlin 
and become chancellor of a new 
government.

"In the nightmare of treason 
which surrounds the Fuehrer in 
these most critical days of war, 
there must be some people to stay 
with him unconditionally until 
death,” the appendix said.

Berlin fell three days later, and 
Red Army soldiers identified the 
charred bodies of a man, woman 
and children aa Goebbels and his 
family.

else we must arrive at a common 
iihderstanding vis-a-vis national 
problems.

"We must lose no time to con
solidate our national unity and i 
achieve constitutional democracy 
so as to put the finishing touches 
to national reconstruction.”

’The conciliatory statement came 
aa government officials were 
studying a Communist truce pro
posal.

The Communist truce plan call
ed for forces of both sides td 
halt where they arc, but govern
ment sources have stated the pro
posal was unacceptable should it 
impede restoration of rail facili
ties or disarmament of Japanese 
trbops.

Bus Drivers 
Vote to End 

Their Strike

Proposes Marshall 
Enter Discussions 
On Chinese Truce

^ # 6 4 6
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

cotton
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f  1-S, 7, 7 1-2 are included In 
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obtain complete crocheting 
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(Continued from Page One)

started within 72 hours after their 
return.

’The back to woik vote by the 
strikers, however, carried a stlpU' 
lation, said a union spokesman. He 

I said another strike would be called I if the union did not approve a re- 
I port to be submitted by a fact-

w'itlb Generalissimo Chlang K ai-l""*” " ?  J’ T ' k *2'Shek’s government vet to reply f  f  rctary of Labor SchwelIcnbach.
to the truce proposal, there ap7  iMU**
peared little likelihood that (he “

Anrt J i Ohio. Missouri, Pennsylvania. New
e'* Jersey, New York. Connecticut,^ fo re  the second week of Janu- Rhode Island. Massachusetts. Ver-

___. „  mont. New Hampshire. Maine,
Report HostllitiM Kentucky, Delaware, Maryland,

'  A Communist spokesman said; Virginia and the District of Co- 
that 225,000 government troops! lumbla.
Christmas day captured Kupeh- »toy Delay Or Cancel Strike 
kow on the Inner Mongolian bor-1 A delay or cancellation of a 
der in an offensive Intended t o ' scheduled atilko Thursday of 
conquer Jchol province, an assert-! 50,000 Western Union employes 
ed Communist stronghold from ' appeared a possibility today aa the 
which the Russians have with- War Labor Board prepared a rec- 
Urawn, | ommendatlon for a 12 cent average

Thd government countered w ith, hourly wage boost for the work- 
a dispatch asserting that 60,000 «•'?;, . . . .  » » »,.
Communists have been attacking . L,. Allen, prcsl^nt of thei
the Shantung province city of Ku- ^-FL Commei clal Telegraphc.a | 
fow, birthplace of Confucius, for ujil^n, said the reported WLB de- 
the past two weeks. clalon, although not officially an-

 ̂ Inounccd, was “very encouraging.
The Communist spokesman de- r j  declined, however, to forecast 

nlcd a recent assertion by a gov-l^he workers’ reaction to the pro- 
ernment source teat the Commii-1 pogai or to say whether the sched- 
nlsta proposed the truce because, ,,15̂  walkout would be called off. 
c f  defcau^ suffered In Sulyuan and .trike was called ih support 
Shantung provinces. of a demand for higher wages.
,  Associated Press Correspondent Meanwhile the CIO Amerl- 
Olen Clements at Tientsin quoted jean Communlcationa Association, 
reportad from Manchuria that whicn lepresenta 7,000 workers in 
Gen. Tu Ll-Mlng, commander ,of the New York metropolitan area, 
forces in that area, expected t o : was less pleased with a compan- 
enter Mukden within two weeka I ion, WLB recommendation voted 

The dispatch declared that Tu j upon at the same time, 
asserted the Russians were re -; ’The* company had appealed 
sponsible for the delay in entering 1 from a New York Regional Board 
Mukden, but added that all par- directive granting ths CIO union 
ties apparently were marking' members a ten-cent hourly in- 
tlme pending some sort of a decl-,crease and setting up two sched- 
slon. - lules, "A ” and “B,” by which ad-

HOMES FOR AMERICANS

to Ana Cabot, The live 
Rwald. 1160 Avs. Americas, 
Torit IB, N. T.

I-want to crochaL knit, am- 
rar MW floM is o f tha warm, 
iflaeaMarlaa u d  garmania 

m Anna Cabot Album. 
' pour aosT tha S3-pags

(Contlnned from Page One)

personages”  of "other political 
parties may also take part.

"We wifi use every possible 
peaceful means to solve internal 
conflicts,” he said In a radio ad
dress. i 1 ■

Wishes to Maintain Unity 
“ Internally, I wish to maintain 

national unity. Externally, wish to 
achieve world peace. I have devot
ed 'everything that ,1 am to the 
country and I have banished all 
thoughts of life or death and suc
cess or failure, .considerations of 
personal glory and gain are not 
in my thoughts.”

Chiang added that with the vic
torious end of the war the Chinese 
should celebrate the New Year’s 
arrival with justified pride “but 1 
a matter of tact our country is 
still facing a rather difficult situs 
tion, ’Though foreign aggreuion 
has been repelled. Internal trouble 
la becoming ever more serious.'*

He said- the position of honor 
which the nation attained by more 
than eight years of bloodshed and 
sacrifice waa being jeopardized by 
recent events.

Stressing that the flrat prere
quisites to return to normalcy 
were peace and stability, he de
clared:

“These are not, only needed by 
the Chinese nation—Oiey art also 
the mala conditions upon which 
world security depends..
Urges Oommoa Underetanding 

"But over and above ovetyUibig.

ditlonal adjustments could be 
made to boost the Increase - that 
amount.

According to CIO sources close 
to the board, the WLB voted to 
recommend that the ten-cent gen
eral increase and schedule “ B" of 
the regional order be scrapped, 
and that only schedule “ A” should 
be retained.

The source said, however, that 
schedule "A ” would provide more 
than a 12-ccnt average hourly in
crease for the New York worker. 

Shortages Close Plants 
While continuing labor disputes 

kept idle about 382,000 workers, 
the New Year holiday brought an 
Increase In the number of automo
tive Industry workers in the De
troit area off the job. While some
200.000 employes in General Mo
tors plants continued their strike, 
which started Nov. 21, another
200.000 employes of motor com
panies were idle today aa Ford, 
Chrysler, Packard and other car 
firms closed their plants because 
of shortages of parts.

Ford and Chrysler will resume 
limited production  ̂ Wednesday. 
The many recent work stoppages 
in the motor industry were re
flected in the production figures, 
with output of 1948 passenger 
cars about 75,000 at the end of 
the year compared with a goal of
500.000 which was set several 
months ago.

Await Fact-Finding Report
Meanwhile, in Detroit, officials 

of General Motors and the CffO 
United Auto Workers awaited the 

r government fact-finding board’s 
report on hearings it conducted 
in Washington. No date has been 
set for resumption of negotiations 
on the union’s demand for a 30 
per cent wage hike.

Reports that officials of GM and 
the CIO United Automobile Work 
era would go into conference at 
Detroit before the board's findings 
are Issued have circulated since 
union leaders arrived from Wash
ington Sunday, There was no con
firmation from either side, how
ever.

Walter P. Rcuther. UAW-CIO 
vice president said he would* tele
phone General Motors officials to
day in an effort to arrange an 
early resumption of negotiations.

There were also rumors denied 
by a GM spokesman, that the cor 
poration would make a new wage 
offer soon after the fact-finders 
make their recommendations, 
promised to the president "as near 
to next Thursday as is humanly 
possible.’’ Mr. Truman Is schedul
ed to address the nation by radio 
that night.

Another atrike scheduled Thurs
day is by the Independent Western 
Electric Employea association, 
which is seeking a 30 per cent 
wage' boost for its 19,000 employes 
In Western Electric plants Ip New 
York and New Jeraey.

Joseph B. Beime, president o f 
the Independent National Federa
tion of Telephone Workers, has 
urged President Truman to Inter
vene in the dispute. He eaid 
sympathy walkout by the federa
tion may call out Its 250,000 mem
bers in a sympathy walkout.
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The Bolton Board of Selectmen 
held a special meeting on Saturday 
afternoon at the office o f the Town 
Clerk, David C. Toomey at which 
time they purchased a parcel_ of 
land from Louis Grezel to be used 
as the site for the new school.

The deed describes the land on 
the ea.st side of Bolton Notch road 
having 500 feet frontage on thp 
highway and extending 1359 feet 
feet deep; thl.s piece contains ap 
proxlmately 16 5 acres.

At the recent special town meet
ing a controversy arose as to 
whether the appropriation made at 
a previous special meeting for the 
purchase of a school site was valid 
at this time. Town Counsel Ray
mond Johnson advised the select
men that since the original appro
priation for the purchase of the 
site was to be taken from the gen
eral fund and since the taxpayers 
did not pay taxes to raise the am
ount In any one year the appropri 
atlon was still valid. The purchase 
price of the land was $2,000. 

Orange hleeting
Bolton Grange held a Christmas 

party in connection with the regu
lar meeting on Friday evening at 
the Community Hall. There were 
twenty-six present. Mildred Bow
ers was installed as Pomona and 
Madeline Heller ns steward; the in
stalling was done by Past Master 
Keeney Hutchinson assisted by 
Past Master Joseph Mack as stew
ard and Donald Tedford as emblem 
bearer. Santa CHaua was present 
and gave each member a gift. The_ 
group enjoyed Christmas ' carols 
and a decorated Christmas tree 
which was donated by Mra. Harry 
Mtinro.

Maxwell Hutchinson, a member 
of Bolton Grange, was reported as 
a patient In the Manchester Memo
rial ho.spital where he will soon 
undergo an operation. Grange 
members plan to shower him with 
cards this week. ,

It wax reported that tha State

will be at the Bolton Library on 
Wednesday from 2-5:30 p. m. as 
usual. Many new and interesting 
books are now on the shelves ready 
for dlatrlbutlon.

Ftremen’e Meeting 
The regular monthlynncctlng of 

Uie Bolton Volunteer Firemen will 
be held Wednesday evening, Jan. 2 
at 8 p. m. At that time a final 
report of the Pair is expected. 
Work on the Firehouse continues 
and the heating system is now 
complete. All members are urged 
to attend.

QuarryvIUe Notes
There will be no meeting of the 

Bolton Boy Scouts this evening.
Youth Fellowship of the Quarry- 

vUle Methodist church will'meet aa 
usual Tuesday evening, Jan. 1 at 7 
o'clock in the basement of the 
church.

Choir rehearsal will be held on 
Wednesday cvenizg at 7 o’clock in 
the church.

Bolton Briefs
David C. Toomey is horns from 

the Manchester Memorial hospital 
after being hospitalized for a min
or leg operation.

Schools In Bolton will be re
opened January 7.

Mrs. Thomas Bentley recently 
attended the wedding of a niece, 
Mias Mary Hartland of Horse- 
heads. Miss Hartland wed Francis 
S. Russell o f Elmira. N. Y „ at 
ceremony performed in the Little 
Church Around the Corner in New 
York City on Dec 20. Miss Barbara 
Bentley of New York City, who is 
well known to many of the young
er folk In Bolton was bridesmaid 
A wedding breakfast was served 
at Hotel Roosevelt.

Mrs. Irving C. Marshall of Al
bany, N. y., is visiting her son and 

■family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marsh
all of Birch Mountain.

A happy, healthy and prosperous 
New Year to all!

Eats Electric Ught

Holiday Death
Toll Near 200

(Centhioefl trorn Page One)

0; Ohio 3-5; Oklahoma 1-0; Oregon 
0-4; Pennsylvania 14-8.

South Carolina 5-0; Tennessee 
,  2; Texas 4-8; Virginia 0-6; 
Washington 2*0; West Virginia 0- 
2; Wisconsin 1-0; District of Co
lumbia 1-0.

Everett Murphy 
Re-enters College
Everett Murphy, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Murphy, pf 25 Per
kins street, left laat night to en
ter the University o f Alabama. He 
was a student at a  college In 
Rhode Island before his enlistment 
in the Navy, and Is entering, the 
University of Alabama for a Mix 
months refresher course after 
which he plana to attend a north
ern university. He U taking ad
vantage of further educaUon m - 
der the provisions o f the GI Bin 
of Rights. He was honorably 
discharged two months agou

-------- ----------------- - I
No Proflt In Venture

Mllaca. Minn. — (/P) — Joe 
SchmiU, suffering from a head 
cold and watery eyes, was quite 
certain that the strange animal he 
spotted running for cover under a 
woodpile wee e mink. Joe InvesU- 
gated. quickly discovered he- was 
wrong. He killed the animal, a 
civet cat. related to the ekunk 
and equally lU-emelllng. Schmltx 
got 75 cent* for the pelt, hut hie 
dry cleaning biU wlU be Mveral 
times that, amount

Tacoma, Wash.—(^ -T w o-y ear 
old Karen Brown's stomach and 
mOuth yielded a myriad of color
ed glass fragments after she bad 

Grhngc session in Hartford will be been rushed to a ho.spital. Her 
held Jan 9-10 and Master Wll-1 parents reported she's eaten ah 
Ham H. Minor and Lecturer Ger-| electric light from her Chriatmaa 
trude Miller will represent Bolton j tree. Phy^cians later pronounced

Man Is Overcome 
By Monoxide Gas
Robert Ballard o f East Hart

ford was brought to the Memorial 
hospital yeeterdhy by membem of 
the local police department, who 
found him apparently overcome 
by monoxide gas.

Mr. Ballard had a flat tire and 
summoned a garaga man, and 
while waiting for asaletatice evi
dently cibeed up the doors and 
windows to kesp warm. Ha re- 
iwnidad readily to treatment at 
tha hoapital. and today was la 
good condition.

PoMnemasi Regains Watch

Kansas Oty-HIT)—PoUca Bergt 
WiUUra Galvin has ths waticb 
back he lost while directing traf- 
flo In a enow-coveYed straat dur
ing President Truman’s Chiiatmas 
visit. A woman found tha time
piece after a car had ground It In
to the ley Blush as Galvin elsared 
tha way for*a preaidantial proces
sion. "It will mMce a ins kaep-
sake,” commented the eergeaat.

- .....
w m  Bat Oheloe BteitM

Los Angalea—(P)—Tbs steaks a 
group at vatarans at Birmingham 
GenaraT hospital wUl eat on Naw 
Year’i  day will ba really choice. 
Thayu oome froln. Poly Harry, 
grand chamMon Hertford staar df 
the recent Great Wantem Uve- 
■teek skew, sold to Anton Rtader, 
packing Arm haa^ for |2J 0 a

..tO-V

Grange at the meetings.
Lt. Samuel Silverstein was pres-1 

ent at the Frklay evening meeting 
and told , one of the menibcrs of a I 
ChH^tmas he had spent in the 
caves in Italy. There was no 
transportation to the caves except 
by mule and the Christmas boxes 
were sent to the boys by mule 
pack. Lt. Silverstein remarked 
that he will never forget that 
Christmas for he received a box 
from a Bolton Grange member. In 
packing her box the member 
reached the allowed poundage be
fore the box was completely filled 
and used folded Manchester Eve
ning Heralds to fill in the empty 
space. Lt. Silverstein said he stay
ed up all night reading the Heralds 
and was doubly pleased as there 
was mention of members of hie 
family In the papers be read.-

A  Boclal hour followed with re
freshments o f cupcakes, doughnuts 
and coffee aerdsd under the direc
tion of Lillian Mack. The next 
meeting will takh the forip at a 
pot luelc supper with Mrs. Roger 
Jewell In charge and Mra. Jewell 
will select her own committee to 
aiaist her. The meeting is sched
uled for Jan. 11.

Library Honrs
Mrs. Thomas Bentley, librarian.

Karen out of danger.

Sir Chrlstdpher Wren, famous 
British architect wee appointed 
surveyor general and principal 
architect for the rebuilding of 
London after the disastrous flra 
of 1888̂ ________________ ■ •

Read Herald Advs.
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Mew Year's EVe 
Party

Polish-American Club 
106 Clinton Street 

t u r k e y  D IN N ER  
$1.50 Per Couple

£
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POST OFFICE BUILDING 

MANCHESTER

TH E  MAN(
Spoaeorad By 
CBnMTER TRUST CO.

‘.t

See n»e Hew Year in

DOM dt STAN’S
% « . a .

Formerly Walter’ s Restaurant
■e» • }

10 East Center St.
 ̂ r

Dancing to 3 a. m. to the Tunes o f
i

The Corny Sweing 
Cat's Orchestra

; NoisemakerSf Favors, Hats 

Full Course Dinner 

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
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New Business Block 
Soon to Be Erected

Ctw O tA M a  A n  W s-a t S ill* - and a 60 foot drivewaySix 3 tores on w esi sine i -.ed from at. Jam

State Harbors 
Granted Funds

will be
I constructed from St. James street.

O f Main St. Between j circling the Wock and l in in g  up
_  _  ,  ,  „  . opto Main street on the southSt. James and Forest side. This vinu make possible con-

. tinuDus traffic around the newStreeU block.
The buUdlng will be ot brick 

construction ' with black glass 
front snd white sandstone trim. 
The Main street side will be of 
white faced brick.

AU But Oae Banted 
One of the stores, the moet 

northerly one on the comer of St. 
James and Main, has already been 
rented to a chain drug ayetem. 
The second store, next to the cor- 

bas been rented to a chain 
meat and grocery company for 
use as a Super Market Three of 
the remaining four stores are also 
rented, Mr. Raymond said, with 
negotiations now going oil for 
rental of the lest store In the 
block, the most southerly one.

The cost of construction Is esti
mated at $125,000.

Major Robert Raymond, -princi
pal owner of the land on the west 
side of Main street, between S t 
James end Forest streets, said to
day that a new business block will 
be erected at the comer of St. 
James and Main streets, in the 
near futpre.

The proposed building will con
tain six stores and will have a 
frontage of 200. feet on Main 
street The two north store loca
tions will have 50 feet frontage 
and 100 feet depth. The other 
four stores will have 25 feet 
frontage and will be 70 feet in 
depth. The building will be one 
story In heigdit and will set back 
five feet off the building line on 
St. James street, permitting the 
constmctlon of a 10 foot sidewalk 
on that street and will set back 
four feet on the Main street side, 
permitting a 14 foot sidewalk.

> Parking Space In Renr
A retaining wall will be erected 

on the west boundary of the lot 
which will provide parking space 
in rear of the stores. The distance 
between the rear of the first two 
stores at the comer of St. James 
and Main streets and the wall will 
be 60 feet and space in the rear 
of the other four stores will be 70 
feet.

Entrance to the parking spaces 
bi the rear of these stores will be 
through the S t  James street side

Federal Government to 
Furnish Most o f $5, 
700,000 Allocated
Hartford, Dec. 31—(P) — * The 

sum of $5,700,000, all but about 
badf a million of it to come from 
the Federal government, has been 
allocated for harbor development 
in Connecticut, officials of the 
State water commission have dis
closed. ^

One of the projects, improve
ment of the Thames river, already'

“6 6 6
COLD p r e p a r a t io n s

uqum. TABLETS. SALVE, 
NOSE DROPS

Caotton me only as directed.

hea been completed by the Navy 
which widened the channel oppo
site the Submarine base at Groton 
at a cost of $12,000.

Other Projects listed 
The other projects listed by Gen. 

Sanford H. Wedhams, comihlalon 
chairman, and Richard Martin, 
commission director, on Saturday 
were.

Mystic river, North cove in OW, 
Saybrook, Clinton harbor, Guilford 
harbor. New Haven harbor, Bridge
port harbor, Norwalk harbor, Ml4- 
nus river and Greenwich harbor. 

Sites where the Army englneera

are making advanced
nity and deairabllitv

include.- Hamburg

studies
the poasibnity and deairabllit 
improvement 
cove in Lyme, Stonlngton harbor. 
New London harbor, Branford har
bor, Westcott cove in Stamford, 
and Stamford harbor.

T O N I G H T
ftB ^ f i d r T t iire iif

dff-ira'siTABU 
lAXATIVI

ASVISn . is e i  SHIV •$ a itIC ltD

•rTA2S^I0X

Wanted To Sell 
(2) 2-Tenement 

Houses
Also Business Block with 2 
Stores. Each separate and 
all in good condition. No 
Afirents.

APPLY BOX F,
Care Manchester Herald

Twine Stoy ̂ e gether

Leavenworth, Kaa.— (JT) — The 
war record of the 23-year-o!d twin 
Sebers, Byron and Bernard: En
listed in the Air Forces together, 
trained in Texas and Ohio togeth
er, participated in the Bismarck 
archipelago. New Guinea and 
Philippine campaigns together, 
were awarded the shme ribbona 
were together on Okinawa when 
the Japanese surrendered, return
ed to the United States together, 
were discharged together, and re
turned to their home in Leaven
worth together.

Q  IS nr oETTiNo N o is rr
I t  yoar refrigeratloa mrit le noisy, IPs Urns tt’e Impor- 
tent thnt yoa have It serviced BEFORE It stops and 
before the expense becomes too great. Call Manchester 
2-1228. (No mUenge charges for out ot town cnlls).

.ifiirw e.fC ^ J - -SB?

s tte m e ra rB W M c e m M i rrM S tf/m e e m m m

Wl wOMfS Dilfl lFS-FOOD STOKtS-TiVtRNS-RlSTAUSilMIS'

PEACE OF MIND
TROUBLE FREE MOTORING I

Let Mechanics Whose Sdentifle Knowledge o f Repairing 
Your Car Save You Money and Trouble!

FREE CHECK-UP!
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND M ODEI^! '

TOWN MOTORS, INC.
45 WEST CENTER ST. PHONE 8557

Night Service “ DOC,”  Manager

m o jjE 's
GtULL

446  Center Street

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
DANCING

Music By Roy And His Gong
Noisemakers, Favors, Hats

FULL COURSE TURKEY DINNER 
Make Your Reservations at Once 

$5 .00  Per Couple

Happy New Year to All

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER

PHILIP B. ALLEN
51 Goodwin Street 
Msnrhester, Conn. 

rH O N E 2-12.54

W e've said it many times be/ore, and 
we're saying it again; because it can't be ■ 
put in better words and the sentiment 
can't be improved upon. You kmno 
what we meun^ and we know how sin
cerely ice wish it to you, so here goes:

HAPPY ISEW YEAR!

B. D. PEARL APPLIANCE & FURNITURE
CENTRE
649 Main Street

TAXI CALL
6223

Manchester Taxi Co.
REAR 893 MAIN ST. JOS. ORFITELLI, Prop.

The bells that have rung 
in this year o f  promise—  
1946— are only an echo 
o f  what we wish for you. 
May yoUr year he filletl 
with much joy, happiness 
and may all your wishes 
come true. Happy ISew 
Year everyone!

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
2 Main Street

The DOVE of PEACE 
Has Come Home

May she never again take flight from  the
% V

world. Let each o f us resolve this 
glorious New Year to bend onr every 
effort—4 o  work that Peace might reign 
at home and abroad forever. Our sin- 
cerest wishes for happiness to one and all

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
ZRNEST a : ROY, Pra|>.
241 North Main Street

^  ■eain. . ;

t|

JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY

699 Main Street

FOR SALE!
KABF.L TVPE AXD CABINET 
—GIRDER TYPE 
LEADS AND SLUGS 
BRASS GALLEYS 
TYPE CASES 
TYPE CABINE’T 
4-WHEEL TRUCK 
HAND TRUCK 
PRESS STANDS 
DRYING RACKS 
ROOM HUMIDIFIER 
OFFICE TABLE AND 
SWIVEL CHAIR 
FILING CABINET AND 
DRAWERS 
PAPER DISPENSER 
o n .  STOVE 
O m C E  STAPLES 
2 IN. GUMMED TAPE

tNow Open 1 
SINGER

SEWING CENTER

PULLEY =SBEL'nNG 
8HAFTINO 
SHAFT HANGERS 
1 WORK BENCH— I SI/,’ x 23” 
I TABLE—3’ X  8’
I BENCH—8’ X  2’ 5”
I TABLE—3'/, fL aquare 
2 '/, -  10 - 12 IN. PULLEYS

Lumber, Plaster Board, Rolls of 
% to Vt ki* riyatite Metal, Pad
ding Glue and Miscellaneous Ar
ticles.

CALL 5042

832 MAIN STRF.F.T 

•SINGER
SEWING MACHINES 

•NOTIONS

•CUSTOM-MADE BELTS

TELEPHONE 8883

•SEWING
INSTRUCTIONS

•BUTTONS COVERED 
•BUTTON HOLE 

SERVICE

REPAIR SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES OF SEWING MACHIHES

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1st
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[an ting  I fp r a l i
PUBLISH ED  BT

PIUNTINO  CO. INC. 
I t  BlaMti StTMt 

tUnebeeUr. Conn. 
THOMAS PBRQUSON

0 «ii«r«l Manacer __
roundad October 1, ISU

Evening Except 
aad Bolltiaya. Entered at the 

at Manebeeter. Conn., ae 
Ctara Man Matter.

Bbllalted Erery
~  nda:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Tear by Mall .................. J » • «
aeoath by Mall .................. j  -J®

00
..r.. .lia.00

Math by Mall ................... I •
a Copy ................................ ..
ered One Tear ................... f  *■'

Statea and APO

MEMBER OF 
TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 

„>a Aeaeclatad Preaa le exclusively 
IHed to the use ot republlcatipn of 

Mwa dlepatebaa credited to It or not 
rwtae credited In this paper end 
the Io m I news published here.

. rights el republlcatlon at special 
a t^ M  herein, are also reserved,

I aervlce client of N. E. A. Service

rPuMIshers Represen Utives: The 
dins Mathews Special Agency—New 

Chicago, Detroit sod Boston.

BMBER AUDIT  
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BUREAU OF

Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
no Snanelal responsibility for 

phlcal e.Tors appearing In ad- 
enMnts la The Manchester Eve- 

la g  Herald. ______

Monday, December 31

What We Will It
^ T h e  new year being born 

dt cornea to ua with none 
■waddling innocence of le

gend. We can aee 1U outlinea 
IT, and they are the outlinea of 

child conceived in atruggle and 
fe. Ita parents never knew 

idyllic atate of perfect hu- 
happlness. Whatever heredl- 

it has, and it must have much, 
ntees that it will be a prob- 

ehild, an obstreperous, snarl- 
youngster who will grow to 

adulthood only the bard 
ay. We ahall have to watch this 

■ter every day o f  ita life, if 
want to be sure that it ahall 
come to a bad end, taking ua 

1th It.
And our atewardshlp, our par- 

nthood, if  you pleaae, muat be a 
pcraonal thing if It is to suc-

One year after another, the 
id haa Buffered becauae too 

I lH n y  o f the men and women liv- 
tat It take too lightly their 
anal rAponsiblllty for what 
ene in their year, In their 
, In their nation, in . their

There

cannot achieve, if we will 11̂ 
strongly enotigh.

What was it happened . be
fore Mr, Byrnes went to Mos
cow? It was that millions of 
Americans, who might have 
.ahnig^ed their shoulders, did de
cide to be Interested. Their liidl- 
vic(ual interest and opinion mount
ed up into a nation-wide tide of 
thought.

But let us assume, on the other 
hand, that first one and then an
other of these'milllona of Ameri.- 
cans had decided that what went 
on in American foreign policy 
was above and beyond the Interest 
and opinion of an average citixen. 
The point la aliflply that if enough 
in^vidual Americans had reacted 
in this fashion, the Moscow Con
ference itself would not have been 
held. '

It wos the first thing that hap
pened. The Moscow Conference 
was held, and It was held, se the 
New York Times observed, in an 
atmosphere of “decent respect to 
the opinions of mankind,” those 
same opinions the American fore
fathers recognised as all impor 
tant and a l l ' decisive When they 
drew up their Declaration of In 
dependence.

I f  we belabor the point, it is be
cause we believe there is no more 
important ieason to be learned In 
this world today than the lesson 
of Individual responsibility and 
participation in this world's con
tinual process of deyislon.

This Is your year ahead. You. 
as much as any other Individual 
upon the earth's surface, will help 
determine what Is done with it.

Is only when w'e come to the prob
lem of what the RnglKsh speaking 
and writing world might do with 
all its extra time that we find our
selves nonplussed.

What makes Mr. Shsw tlilnk 
that this Is th ^  kln<! of world 
which really knows how to profit 
from such extra time? How wul 
we mploy it? Cng Sha plaz? And 
what would Mr. Shaw do? Hed b 
bord stlf with no atfsbet to dis- 
comboomberate whenever publici
ty mite b dul.

Nevr Seoul
Plane Tops 

All Olliers

Legacy Of Hate
In many respects, Adolf Hitler 

forsook the.teachings of his owm 
black wisdom. "Mein Kampf,’ 
for instance, is full of sound warn 
ings against this very mistakes 
Nazi Germany, under Hitler, f i
nally made In this war. When it 
came to actual performance, he 
was not always true to his own 
Shrewdly evil thesHeai

Roekville

Many Parties* 
Tliis Evening

New Y e a rV  E v e  C e lehra-  
tifmg fo r  R o c k v il le ;  
A lso  ( ilit ireh  S e rv ice s

(Continued from Page One) 
-------*

more than 4,000 miles, the com
pany said.

The XF-12 haa s wingapread of 
129 feet, is 98 feet, 9 inches long 
and is powered by four Pratt *  
Whitney 28-cyllnder motors with 
an emergency power rating ex
ceeding 3,650 horsepower. It was 
built in less than two years in line 
with A ir Technical Service com
mand specifications for a photo
graph^ ship able to outperform 
anything then in u.se of recon
naissance.

Tax (ail liicciilive 
To Boosl Bii$4iiie88

Local Ration 

Office Schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 1—No work.
Wednesday, Jan. 3-10:00- 

4:00 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 3— 10:00-4:00 
p.m.

Friday, Jan. 4 — 10:00-4:00 
p.m.

(Continued from Page One)

more money in consumers' hands 
le an inflationary move, but the 
Treasury department believes the 
net effect of the new tax law will 
be a stabilizing one for these rea
sons:

1. The cut for corporations— 
especially the excess profits tax 
repeal will remove major obsta
cles to the production of more 
goods, and high production is the 
best cure for inflation.

2. Much of the reduction goes
to taxpayers In the lower income 
classes. In the case of the 12,000.- 
000 who w’lll be excused from pav
ing any tax at all, most of the ' 
saving will be spent for food. And . 
food will be out of the scaidtv | 
■Hass— bef ore---- automobiles---- and '

la a basic cause for this 
fcrence, for this lack o f per' 

al atewardshlp. It  la not ac- 
Oy lazineta, nor lack of con- 
ace, nor even jaelfiahness. Most 

us art Indifferent to thlnga 
seem beyond our own back- 

becauae we cannot imagine 
iltkat we oursHves possess any 
IfBagtaiable power of influence 

iovar them. W e are always admit- 
E*ting t^at «diat some one else 
|waats to happen will be‘ tbe thing 
I that hMipana. W ith a aad shrug 
ii|it our shoulders, we let that far 
fOff aoms one else monopoliae the 
ilM d  o f influence and action. ,We 
[are indifferent becauae we under- 

aate our own potential impor- 
Bce. I t  would be a miracle, we 

Emjt to ouraelvea, for anything we 1 tbauffht or did to have any actual 
liafluence on the course of human 
(inraata.

Tat, in truth. It is the miracle 
pwhich la happening all the time.

There is a very clear case of 
liucli a miracle now before ua 
in a world result at the highest 
level, that of the Big Three in 

[their Moscow Conference.
' There la only one basic reason 
why that conference attained 

I high degree of success, where the 
[London Conference before it was 
la  complete failure. That basic 
I reason was the hard-bitten opin 
lion of mllliona of Americana that 
[a t the London Conference our own 
jM r . Byrnes had made American 
land not Russian, policy the etum- 
[ bllng block in the way of In- 

atlonal cooperation. There is 
I'BO athet baeto reason why Mr. 
pRyrnes went to Moscow with a 
I new attitude on the atomic bomb, 
a new conceeslon on the rule of ■ 

papan.

flo the circumstance in which 
ItSBulta crown the interest and the 
I influence of average human be- 
jlnga U really no miracle after all. 
I It  la the usual way in which 
llhinga happen. It Is the way this 
iBstion, SO abort a time ag6 an 
rlBolatloniat power, ratified the 
iBan rranclBco cniarter. And it  la 
|1Iia way In which the events and 

Iteies ot the coming year can, if 
|Tatage people cbooae to give 

am their Intcreet, also be detar- 
•d. It  ia the way In which 
nation and this world are go
to make the many choices 

will hava to make, during 
new year, batwean the pattae 

war aad peace.
ia always a very sure way 

tbs tmpoaaibla happeii. 
to kava enough i^ p ie  want- 

“  to  bapptn, detarmtnad that 
hnppan.

am the paople. I t  ie our 
, dnr.natten, our world. It  ta 

Thar* ia nothing

. T  , .

But some few o f them he kept 
very well. He never faltered in 
carrying out his ideas for the ex
tinction and degradation of the 
European racea aurroundlng the 
German people. He sent millions 
to death, with a joyous heart.

And, it is now revealed, be kept 
all his own codes, and exercised 
all his uncanny propaganda tal
ent, when it came to his own 
death.

His political and personal wills 
show that Hitler had come 
through the struggle of a losing 
war full cycle back to reliance 
upon that elemental propaganda, 
that frenzied repetition of the big 
lie, which first gave him hie start 
and built him his great power 
over the German people. ^

Hitler’s last words are well cal
culated to enshrine Hitler himself 
as a martyr, to keep alive the poi
son upon w’hlch his own career 
thrived, and if they are not coun
ter-acted by other influences up
on the 'German people and upon 
would-be Nazi imitators elae- 
w’here, to nourish new hate and 
new btood<1ettlng in the years to 
come.

Since the Allied i^uthorities who 
discovered these documents have 
chosen to make them public, and 
let the world hear Hitler's last ex
hortations, it might as well be ad
mitted that Hitler'a death propa
ganda was cleverly and expertly 
designed to give his evil cause its 
chance of life after him. A fter hie 
death, then, as it was during his 
life, his. poisonous ideas can only 
he fought by healthy ideaa, and 
the culture of theae healthy Ideas 
muet he introduced to the very 
soil which his ow’ii propaganda 
found so very receptive. I f  de
mocracy doesn’t conscientiously 
do its job in Germany, Hitler's 
will has a chance of achieving Its 
object.

Shfl Alfabct
George Bernard Shaw, wheae 

love of self-advjBrtisement com
bined with the originality of hia 
adv^ertlalng rescues many an edi
torial writer from a dull moment, 
la at it again, this tline« with a 
new attack upon the waatefulnesa 
of the English alphabet.

Mr. Shaw uaea the word "bomb" 
ae a sample In his latest argu
ment. The final ‘‘b”  in that word, 
says Mr. Shaw, is so much wasted 
effort. " I t  not only wastes the 
wiiter'a time but suggests an ab
surd miapronunclation of the word 
exactly as if the word 'gun' were 
to be spelt ‘gung.’ '*

Mr. Shaw finds that he can 
write ‘bomb” eigbt?sn times In 
one minute, while he can' write 
"bom'* twenty-four times in a 
minute. On that basis, he calcu
lates, the time the world Ipaee 
writing tile surplus letter 'on the 
ehd of the word la "aatronomlcal.'* 
The world ignores, he aaya, “ the 
stniple.fact that a letter saved 'o 
spelling la aaved not once but mil
lions pf times evary day."

To this point Mr. Shaw it eml- 
nantly sound and convincing. It

washing machines.
3. While the effect may add to 

Inflationary presaiirea during the 
first half of 1946, this may come 
in handy in the last half to offset 
deflationary tendencies.

The extent to which repeat of 
the excess profits levy will bring 
new goods to market is dehatAble. 
The opinion that some companies 
have been holding hack-new prod
ucts until the tax waa removed la 
almoBi. unanimous 4n the ^vern- 
ment.

However, manv officials now 
are convinced that the "holdback ” 
la o f less importance than they 
originally estimated. They now

Rockville, Dec. 31 (Special) — 
Many New Year’s even cclebra- 

I lions have been planned for this 
evening In addition to private 
house parties to watch the old 
year ouH and there will also be 
Watch Night services In a num
ber of the churches.

At the Rockville Methodist 
church a Watch Night Service has 
been planned for all young peo
ple's groups In this vicinity start
ing at eight o'clock and ending at 
midnight. The different groups 
will have charge of the various 
parts of the program and there 
will be. a special speaker,. songs 
and hymns, games, refreshments 
and devotions. An • invitation Is 
extended to all young people to 
attend as well as leaders of young 
people and other Intere.sted per
sons.
■ There will be a Watch Night 
aervlce at 7:30 o’clock at the Rock
ville Bapti.st church, the service 
of worship to be dedicated to med
itations and resolves for the New 

i Year. Following the service there 
; will be a program of recreation 

followe<l- by refreshments.
There will be a New Year's eve 

service this evening at 7:30
o'clock at the First Lutheran 
church.

Various Parties
There will be a New’ Year’s eve 

dance at Maple Grove with music 
by Max Kabrick's Society orches
tra with dancing from 9 p. m. to 
3 a. m., also noisemakers, hats 
and favors.

The P. A. C. club on Village 
street will hold a New Year’s eve 
party at Piila.ski hall with Andy's 
orchestra furnishing music for the 
dancing.

At the Italian Social club on 
Sninsic street, a chicken dinner 
will be served with dancing from 
9 p. m. to 2 a. m. The New Year 
will also be ushered in with a par
ty at the Italian American Friend
ship cTUh on Kingsbury, avenue 
where there will be a dance, re
freshments and novel features dur- 
ing-.the evening.

The Rockville Lodee of Elks will 
hold a New Year's Eve party this 
evening at its new home with 
dancing from 9 p. m. to 3 a. m. 
There will be a buffet supper, 
noisemakers and features with 
reservations limited to 100 cou- 
ple.s.

Installatinn of Offirera
Fayette Lodge No! 69, A.F. Sc 

A.M. will install Us officers for the 
i coming year at a meeting to be 
I held Saturday evening. January 5. 
1 A supper will' be served at the 
Rockville Methodist church at

system of pew rents was changed 
to seats; the church sent three 
young men into the ministry and 
through the years built up an en
dowment fund which now exceeds 
$200,000.

.Meeting Tuesday
The Board of Recreation has 

announced that due to New Year’s 
Eve the weekly basketball games 
will be played this week on Thurs
day evening.

A meeting of the managers of 
the teams in the league will be 
held on Tuesday evening at 7 p. 
m. at the Police Court room.

Hope Chapter
There will be a meeting' of Hope 

Chapter. Order of Eastern Star 
on Tuesday evening at 8 p. fn. at 
Masonic Hall.

Korf'iiii Riol;
Slone Yunks

Garrily Heads 
Kiwaiiis Cluh

Becoines President at 
Today's Election; Ex
pect Prosperous Year

A fter today's meeting of the 
Manchester Klwanls Club, Attor
ney Harold W. Garrity will be 
president. Mr. Garrity has been a 
member of the club for a long 
time and knows what it ia aU 
about. He is a good presiding of-

Year in State Politics1 '

Marked by Long Fight

(Continneid from Page One) Harold \V. Garrity

Russia, Britain and China while 
Korea learns to walk unaided 
among nation*.

Huge posters on Seoul buildings 
charged the Communist party with 
responsibility for the trusteeship 
plan.

Hundreds Walk off doha
Hundreds of Koreans employed 

by the American mllltarv govern
ment walked off the job; a mob 
attacked the office of a news
paper which rightists declared 
had Communist leanings; hanks 
closed and policemen left’ their 
posts.

A Communist party spokesman, 
blaming the rightists for the out
breaks. said all leftists groups, in
cluding the Communists, had been 
advised to limit their actions to 
peaceful protests.

Lieut. Gen. John R. Hodge, 
American commander in southern 
Korea, explained to Korean news
papermen that the plan did not 
mean that trusteeship of their 
country would be imposed imme
diately.

Hodge said that the plan was 
drafted for Korea’s own protect
ion, and he gave his opinion that 
the nation's patriota and national
ists had nothing to fear from it.

fleer. The club is looking forward 
to a successful yea^.

The retiring president J. G. El
der has made an outstanding rec
ord. The club under his guidance 
has Increased its membership and 
the attendance at the meetings 
and the interest shown in the work 
of the club has grown steadily.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., who 
was chairman o f the program com 
mlttce, has secured some excellent 
speakers. It was due to his w’ork 
that the attendance at the meet
ings has increased materially.

President J. G. Eider was un
able to attend today’s meeting. 
He is ill at home with the 24 hour 
grip-

Both Parties Virtually "'" 'v
_ 1 . ^  them designed to benefit veterans.
Interested in Contests The Rocky HIU soldiers' home 
T r* r r  $3,683,000 appropriation toIn Court Over Two expend lU  faemuea, and another
M a  m r  S ta tp  O f f i r p s  ’ the cigarette taxiViajor aiaie unices , increase the Soldlera’,

■ Sailors' and Marines’ fund from 
By George Mackle > $2,500J)00 to $15,000,000.

Hartford, Dec. 31—(>P) - l t  might i A fter more then a little atrug- 
have been well to assign a aporU- fv* ’ v*®?*
writer from the boxing beat to re- | chief goals, was pam d- 
view politics in Connecticut in ' During the year one of the state’s 
1945 becauae, from one point o f lorcmost political figures died, and 
view, the year was marked by one impending

Week End Deaths

believe they underestimated aom c,c .,„ ,, , # n j  v, .u
of the other problems which, t  °  ^  «  * followed by the
caused de lav  even a fte r  nmdiic. i ejecting at Masonic hall at 7.30

0 clock.

New Plan Hit
Bv MacArthiir

caused delay even after produc
tion lines were aet up.

These Included: The desire of 
businessmen to build up stocks In 
inventory; the long ''pipeline’’ 
from factory to store which had 
to be filled; industrial disputes 
which impeded the flow of parts 
to factories;, diasatikfaction with 
price ceilings and the hope< that 
higher ceilings would be granted.

About 50,000,000 taxpayers will 
benefit from the tax slash. Besides 
those going off the tax rolls en
tirely, persons making up to $50.- 
000 a year will get reductions of 
10 per cent or more. Smaller re- 
ductionn will apply to those mak
ing over $60,Qfib.

The Income tax relief for indi
viduals will total $2,644,000,000. 
In addition, the public will benefit

Charles Robinson will be in
stalled as Worshipful Master with 
the other officers as follows: 
Senior Warden, Francis D. Green; 
Junior Warden, Lawrence E. 
Staiger; treasurer, Charlee E. 
Tennert; Secretary, Herbert A. 
•Porter. The appontive officers 
have been announced as follows: 
Senior Deacon, Daniel E. Ostien: 
Junior Deacon, Wilfred A. Luts; 
Senior Steward, Noel R. Kloter; 
Junior Steward, Walter K.. Ber- 
thold; Marshal, Winfred A. Kloter: 
Chaplain, Alco E. Taylor; Tiler, 
John H. Lanz; OrganiaL Oscar 
Hoermann. *

Slight Accident
There was a alight accident on 

Brooklyn street, Saturday, ehirlng 
to the extent of $140,000,000 from the snowstorm when autos operat-

(Continued from Page One)

repeal of the $5 use tax on autos 
and trucks, effective in July. Spe
cial income tax treatment is pro
vided for veterans.

British Hold
Java Police

(Continued from Page One)

soldiers and wounded two Dutch 
internees, and at Semarang, where 
the natives shelled an air field.

Aneta, official Dutch news 
agency, said ' that 55 Indonesians 
suspected o f terrorist activity were 
arrested in Batavia today, bring
ing to about '250 the total number 
of persons arrested within the last 
several daya.

Order Affects
I. ■ ■

3; Jap Courses
(OoBttaned from Page O ne).

have limited sections of undesirable 
material, and five are relatively in
nocuous, dealing for the moat part 
with ancient history,”

On OcL 20, MacArthur had 
abolished military instruction In 
schools. *
. Dyke said aubatitutc courses 
would include current events, in
ternational history and other sub
jects relating to world social, po
litical and economic affalra.

to Esoapa From Blase

New Haven, Dec. 31— (iP)—Twen
ty persona liwakened by a l6-yrar- 
old boy, Joseph Serra, who ran 
through amoke filled halla pound
ing on doors and shouting, fled 
into the street with only their 
night clothing early yeate,rday 
morniilg as a four-alarm fire de
stroyed a tenement here. The,three 
and a half atory building contained 
living (]uarters for seven families, 
a drug store, a lunchroom, a con
fectionery atora and a bggber 
ahop, Thera was no/offlctafeatl- 
mate o f the damage from the fire, 
causa o f which was undetet mined, 
•but the building, exclusive of con- 

was ssi^Hed for $11,600.

ed by Robert Lewis Morse o f Job's 
Hill, Ellington and Harry William 
Coyille, of 59 East street were in
volved. Patrolman Earl Beebe in
vestigated. no arresta being made.

Mlaa Alma Hall
Miss Alma Hall of 165 Barker 

street, Hartford, a former resident 
of Rockville, died Saturday morn
ing at St. Francis hospital follow
ing a brief iUness. She was born 
in Stafford Springs. She wax a 
member of Hope Chapter, O.E.S. 
of Rockville, and the Order of 
Amaranth, Hartford. She leaves 
her father. Ell Hall; two aiaterB. 
Mrs. A. E. Little of Parsons, W. 
Virginia, and Mrs- E. K. Doris of 
Hartford; and a nephew Ensign 
Theodore O. Metcalf o f Betheada. 
^d. Funeral aervlcea. were held 
this noon at the funeral home of 
Taylor and Modeen and burial 
was In S t^ o rd  Springs.

Slater Mary St. Regina
Slater Mary St. Regina (Scholl) 

died Sunday night at the Convent 
of the House o f the Good Shepherd 
170 Siason avenue. Hartford, fo l
lowing a long illneaa. She was born 
October 1, 186$ at Stneca Falla, 
N. Y., a daughter of the late 
George and Theresa Brucker 
Scholl. She leaves two brothers. 
Frederick Scholl of Rockville and 
Francii Scholl qt Bridgeport; one 
slater, Mlaa Mary Scholl o f Rock
ville; several nieces and nephews. 
Funeral arrangements will be.an
nounced later.

Oi\'M Report
In his final sermon on Sunday, 

Dr. George S. Brookes, gave a re
port o f the various accomplish
ments o f the church during his 
paathrate in regard to the many 
aetivitlca during the 20 years pas
torate. There were 602 received 
Into the church fellowship, the 
largest number at one time being 
on May 1, 1627 when 47 wera ad
mitted. There were 234 waddings 
performed, 872 were, baptised and 
he conducted 166 funerals o f mem
bers o f tho church and officiated 
at 644 funerals o f people outside 
the church membership.

During hia ministry the church 
received as a gift from Mrs. Flor
ence P. MaxweU, a naw paraohage, 
the carillonbells, the gift of Ithe 
late Mlaa EUan O'Neal wart d4di- 
cated. . During hia mlntatry the

livered ita report of-.the com- 
mufiiquc to him. Hours later, the 
complete text came through.
The Moscow plan created a four- 

power council of the United States, 
Britain, China and Russia to ad
vise MacArthur and review hia ac
tions to set up an 11-nation com- 
miaston to fix policies concerning 
Japan. The eouncil has power to 
veto his policies. Although the gen
eral did not.80 state, it- was be
lieved here that his objection prin
cipally was to the veto power.

Although grudgingly the Japa
nese have gone along with MacAr- 
thur as. occupation bo.ss. Now they 
are asking whether hia past direc
tives may be subject to review and 
whether they will be required to 
make a new start under Uie coun
cil setup.

Sole Source O f Authority
Ever since occupation troopa 

landed, MacArthur alone haa ia- 
aued orders to Emperor Hirohito 
and to hia cabinet. It  waa no se
cret that he received his orders 
from the Allied., joint chiefs of 
staff, but the Japanese knew that 
in Tok.vo he, as supreme command
er for the Allied powers, was their 
sole source of authority. That waa 
sufficient to give him face.

Should the Nipponeae get the im
pression that hia power has been 
reduced, informed aourcea aay he 
would lose face.

In Washington, the Republican 
whip, Senator Wherry of Nebras
ka, conunented that the Moscow 
plan "la going to stymie General 
MacArthur (who) has done a won
derful job in Japan."

Chairman E lbe^ Thomaa (D- 
Utab) o f tha Senate Military com
mittee said: " I  think the plan 
worked out in Moscow was an ex
ceptionally fine one. MacArthur 
has done such a great job In the 
past there's-no doubt heil do just 
as good a job in the future.”

. Vienna—Maj. Gen. Donald W. 
Brann, 50, deputy commander of 
United States forces in Austria. 
He was born in Ruahvllle, Ind.

East Orange, N. J.—Oeorge J. 
Whelan, 80. who with his brother, 
the late Charles Whelan, found
ed thu United Cigar Stores Co., in 
1901, and later organized the na
tion-wide chain of Whelan Drug 
stores. He was born in Syracuse, 
N. Y.

Waterbury—Charles J. DeBlss- 
chop, about 70, retired contractor 
and lumberman, who was a prin
cipal defense witness in the 1935 
Bruno Hauptmann trial.

Greenwich—Dr. Loiii.<s Cleveland 
Jones, 75, widely known industrial 
chemist and retired director of the 
-American Cyanamid Company 
laboratories at Stamford.

Toronto— Hector W. Charles- 
worth, 73, author and critic and 
fir.st chairman of the Canadtkn 
Broadcasting commission.

Cincinnati—Clarence Pumphery, 
90, 33rd degree Mason and widely 
known for his organizational work 
in the Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

London—Sir Archibald Mitchel- 
son. 67, who began his career as a 
Cardiff office boy and rose to the 
position of baronet and chairman 
of 18 industrial companies.

New York—Glenn Hunter. 49, 
stage and screen actor, and best 
known for his portrayal of the 
title role in "Merton of the Movies.” 
He was bom at Highland Falls, 
N. Y.

Pittsburgh—George J. Edel, 73. 
for more than 50 years treasurer 
o f the Pennsylvania State Brew
ers asaociation and treasurer of 
the Western Pennaylvania Brewers 
asaociation.

long fight.
The year barely had started be

fore. the Democrats and Republl- 
cana were awln^ng from the heels 
over the queatlon of renewing em
ergency war powers for the gov
ernor. When' the year ended, a 
fight in which both parties were 
vitally interested waa In progreaa 
In the courts to determine whether 
two major state officea rightfully 
belong to Democratic or Republi
can incumbenta

Ideal Conditiflns'For Feuding 
The fighting, emanated from the 

1945 session in the Legislature 
which found Republican Raym<md 
E. Baldwin in the governor's chair, 
a Republican majority in the 
House and a Democratic majority 
in the Senate— ideal conditions, It 
turned out, for feuding.

The feuding went on right do'wn 
to the Legislature's adjournment 
deadline, which came at midnight 
on the sixth o f June, and then 
some. The result waa a resort, for 
the first time in years, to the de
vice of stopping the clocks, and a 
four-hour overtime session during 
which much important legislation 
was enacted. A  number of legal 
authorities openly questioned the 
validity of these actions, but, aa 
the year ended, none had carried 
the question to the courts.

What was carried to the courts 
was the question of the state mo 
tor vehicles commiaaionerahip, a 
$9.000-a-year post to which gov
ernor Baldwin named Col. Elmer 
S. Watson as an Interim appointee 
after the Senate failed to act on 
his nomination by the chief execu 
tive.

Appointment Challenged 
John T. McCarthy, the Democrat 

whom Watson succeeded, yielded 
the operation of the office to the 
new appointee, but challenged the 
legality of hia appointment in the 
courts. The Supreme court is now 
considering the case.

Its decision may have a bearing 
on a somewhat similar aituatlon 
in the office of statute revision 
commissioner which has. had two 
incumbents ever since July 1. El
mer Ryan, a New Haven Republi
can, waa appointed to the post 
by Baldwiix the aame manner aa 
Watson waa installed in th* htotor 
Vehicles department, but Jotw M. 
Bailey, the Hartford Democrat 
who had been statute revision com' 
misaioner for four years, refused 
to get out. So Bailey and Ryan 
each have been reporting to the 
office daily, and, it ia said, get
ting along in friendly fashion.

Comptroller Holding Checks 
McCarthy, Watson, Ryan and 

Bailey get no pay. The comptroller 
if holding the checks for the two 
positions in escrow, and will pay 
whomever the court decision says 
la the rightful office-holder.

Crisis succeeded crisis through
out the legislative session but, in 
between times, a number of bills

retirement.
United Statea Senator Francis 

T. Maloney, Deitaocrat, died at 
Meriden, hia home, the middle of 
January.

Soon after the Legialatura ad-
oumed. Governor Baldwin an

nounced he waa holding his last 
political office, and that when hia 
current term ends one year from 
now would accept an executive po
sition with a Hartford Insurance 
company. Hia announcement put a 
considerable damper on ^ e  boom 
that waa developing for him for 
senator in 1646, but did not com
pletely still all talk that he might 
run for that office.

U. S. Rep. Clare Boothe Luce, 
for •one. hsM inatsted on frequent 
occaaiona that he ought to be 
drafted for the Senate.

Maloney waa succeeded in the 
Senate by Admiral Thomas C. 
Hart o f Sharon whom Governor 
Baldwin waa allowed to appoint 
after a bitter legialatlva battle 
over a bill empowering him to 4® 
80.

State Chairman Reelgne
The Democrata lost a state 

chairman late In the year whqp 
Adrian W. Maher o f Stratford re
signed to become U. S. attorney 
for Connecticut. John A. Mc
Guire, WiUlngford town clerk, waa 
slated to succeed him.

The legislative session waa suc
ceeded in the political spotlight 
by municipal elections, the Demo
crata achieving some gains In the 
"small town” elections early In 
October.

The Republicans’ turn to cheer 
came after the "big city" elections 
In November when they gained 
control o f New Haven, defeating 
Major“ Johh W T "Murphy who 
leaves office tomorrow after 14 
years, and gave another Demo
cratic veteran. Thomas J. Spel- 
lacy, a Ucking In his comeback 
try in Hartford.

Socialist Mayor Jasper McLevy 
o f Bridgeport went calmly on his 
way to a seventh consecutive 
term again nolling more votes than 
his Republican and Democratlo 
rivals combined.

Legal Notices

Easy to Keep Bear quiet

Chicago —i (A*)— Policemen Pat
rick Gilhooley and Thomaa Mc- 
Olade, responding to a call to In
vestigate a prowlei* on a West 
Side apartment porch found a 
pugnacious year old black bear 
cub. The bear reared up and paw
ed a few punches at the police
men. But they roped the cub and 
took It to the Austin station. 
James Downey, whp claimed the 
runaway bear, asked Ollheoley 
 ̂how police had kept the cub "so 
quiet here In jail."

"Ttmt's easy," said Gilhooley. 
"We’ve got a ’Taraan’ hero— Po- 
Ucemant Walter Tnresan."F ___

398 Divinity Rttadente

New Haven, Dec. 81—(A’)—The 
Yale Divinity school reported Sat
urday that the enrollment for the 
winter term opened Wednesday 
amounted to 'S II  students, includ
ing seven chaplains raturning from 
war service for graduate work and 
five combat veterans entering for 
their first term aa theological stu
dents.

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE
Individuall.v Fitted. Foundation 
Garments. For Appointment Call

RUTH M. ALLEN
51 Good wifi Street 

Mnncheeter, Ct. Phone 3-1354

l^egal Nnticcu
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

St Msnrh*ster, within and for the 
District of Mancheater, on the asth 
day of December, A.D.. 1948.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Eiq., 
JuUgi!.

Batate of Robert N. Veltch. late ot 
Mancheater. in aald DIatrtet. deoeaaed.

On motion of Oeerse H. Vetteh of 
said Manchaatar. adminlatrator.

ORDERED; That atx montha frpm 
the 39th day of December, A O ., 1945, 
be and the aame are limited and al
lowed for the creditora within which 
to brine In their claims asalnat aald 
entate, and the aaid adminlatrator la 
directed to zlve piiblle notice to the 
creditora to bring In thair elalma with
in said time allowed by goating a copy 
ot thia order on the public slgnpoat 
neareat to the place where the deceas
ed last dwelt within said town and by  
publlahing the same in acme news
paper having a circulation In aald 
probate dlatrlct, within Tan daya from 
tha date of thIa order, and return 
make to this court of tha notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge,

AT A COURT o r  PROBATR held 
at Mancheater. within and for the 
District of Mancheater, on the 39th 
day of December, A.D.. 1948.

Present WILUAM 8. HYDE, Eaq„ 
Judge.

Estate of Hattie E. 8trlckland, late 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased, '

On motion of H, Ross towts ot said 
Mancheater. executor.

ORDERED: That Six montha from 
tha 39th day ot December. A.D., 1945, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors.within which 
■ to bring In their claims agalnat said 
estate, and the said executor Is direct
ed to give public notice to the. ebedl- 
tora to bring In their claims within 
aaid time allowed by posting a copy of 
this ordar on tha public algnpOat near- 
ast to the place where the deceased 
last dwelt within said town and by 
publtahlag the aame In some news
paper having a circulation in aald 
probata dlatrlct, within ten daya from 
the date of this order, and returp 
maka to' this court of thanoUca gtriin.

WILLIAM 8. imSB, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater. within and for the 
District of Mancheater. oh the 29th 
day of December. A.D.. 1945.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

E.vtate of Kenyon George Hills, lats 
of Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company, administrator. *

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 29th day of December, A.D., 1948, 
be and the same are llmite.d and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claima agalnat said 
estate, and the said administrator ia 
directed to give public notleo to the 
creditors to bring In ,their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy ot this order on the public sign
post neareat to the place where the 
deceased last dwsit within said town 
and by publishing the same In aome 
newspaper having a circulation In aald 
probate district, within ten days from 
the date of this order, and return 
make to this court of the notice given, 

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Judge.

Panama City tvaa founded in 
1673 after Old PanamA located 
six miles east, waa destroyed by 
pirates.

L e ^ l  Notices
L iqrO B  PEBMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICAT10I4

This la to give notice that I. DANTE  
PEDEM ONTE, of 598 Center street. 
Manchester, have filed on application 
dated December 28. 1945. with the 
Liquor Control Commission for a 
Grocer-Beer permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on tha premises., 899 
Center street. Manchester. The busi
ness is owned by DANTE PED E- 
MONTE, of 698 Center street. Man
cheater. and will be conducted by 
DANTE PEDEMONTE. of 898 Center 
■treet. Manchester, as permittee.

DANTE PEDEM ONTE.
Dated. December, 29. 1945.

AT  A COURT O F PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 29th 
dav of December, A.D., 1946.

Present W ILL IA M  S. HYDE, eisq.. 
Judge.

Estate of John McCfiuskey, )ate fit 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion at Catherine McCluskty 
of aald Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 29th day of December. A.D., 1945, 
be and the asms are limited and allow
ed for the erWItors within which to 
bring In their claims iagalnat said ea- 
tata, and the aald administratrix |a 
directed to givs public notice to the 
creditora to bring |n their elalma with
in said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sIgnpMt 
neareat to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within aald town and 
by  publishing the same In some nevfh- 
faper having a circulation In aald 
probate diatrlet, wltlltn tax days from 
the date ot thia order, and return maka 
to this court of the notice- given.

W IL L IA M  E. HYDE. Judge.

AT A , COURT OF PROBATE held 
et Mancheater, within and lo r  the 
District of Manclieeter, on tha 29th 
day of December, "A.D.. 1945. \ .

Present HON. W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, 
Judge.

Estato of Andrew Mooney and Elisa
beth MoOney, late of Manchester, in 
•aid District, deceased.

The executer having exhibited his 
final administration account with aald 
catates to this Court for allowance, 
it Is
ORDERED; Th'at the 6th day ot Jan- 

uar. 1946, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at the 
Probate Office In the Municipal Build
ing In said Mancheater. - be and the 
.same Is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said admliilatrstlon ac
count wUh said -estates, and thia 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place aaaignad for said hearing be 
given to all persona known to be In- 
tarested. therein to appear and • be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newapaper having 
a circulation in said District, at least 
five days before the day of aeld heer- 
lag. ^  !

m L L T A M  8. HYDE. Judge.

AT  A COURT OF PR O B A tE  held 
at Manchester, within end fgr the 
District of Mhncheater, on the 29th 
day of Dacembar, A.D., 1945.

Present HON. W IL U A M  8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Anna 8. IvtrSkn, late of 
Hancheeter,.Jn said Oletrlet, deceased.

The administrator having exhibitad 
hts admlnlatraUon' account with said 
•state to this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDBItBD; That the Sth day , of 
January. 1844. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
•t the Probate Office In the .Munlelpet 
Building In said Manchaater. be and 
the same la assigned for a hearing on 
tiM allowance of aald administration 
account with said astata, and this 
Court direeta that notice of the time 
end piece assigned for said hearing be 
given to-all persons'known to be In- 
wrested therein to appear find be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said Diatrlet. 'at leeat 
five daya before the day of said hear
ing.

W ILUAM  8. HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT o r  FROBATB_heid  
•t Manchester, within end for the 
District ot Hsnohsster, on the 29th 
day fit December, A.D.. 1948.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge,

Estate of Leontine Heetley, late of 
Manchester In aald district, deceaaed.

Upon application of David B. Heat- 
ley. praying that lattere nf administra-' 
tion be grantad on aald eatoto as per 
application on fila. It is

ORDERED ; That the foregoing ep- 
plleatlon be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in ManchesWr In 
said District, on the Sth day of Janu
ary. A.D., 1948. at 9 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice’ be given to 
all persona Interested In aald eatate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing theraoK 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newapaper having a circulation 
In aald district, at least five daya bCM- 
fore the day of said hearing, to ap
pear If they aee cause at said time and 
piBcd and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing on or before December 91. 
1946. a copy of this order to Elsie M, 
Spencer, Amltyviiie. L. I. - .

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Judge.

A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Maneheeter, within and for the 
District o f ' Manchester, on the 39th 
day of December. A.D., 1945.

PreaMit W IL U A M  8. HYPS. Mml. 
Judge.

Eataw of Alina Knofakle, late a l 
Maneheatar, in said DIatiiW deceased..

On motion of Walter F. Knofakle of 
said Bancheetor. admtntstratbr with 
will annaxed.

ORDERED : That six montha froitt 
tha 99th day of December. A.D., 1948, 
be and the eenie are liialtad And al
lowed for the creditora within which 
to bring In. their claims against said' 
estate, end the said admliiletreter 
c.t.a.. la directed to give public notlee 
to the.oreditore to bring in their claims 
within enld time nllovfed by posting a 
sopF of this order on the public el' fi- 
Ttoai n eam t to the place wbara tha de
ceased last dwelt within said town ead 
by publishing the some In some newSM 
paper having a elrculatloa In aald 
probata district, within.ten days from 
the date of thia order, and return 
make W  thje eourt of the noUee alvaa* 

WiT u a M 8, HYDB. Jollge-

<
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COLUMN
By Hal Boyle

Manila—06)— Some memortas 
of the late General Patton:

When Patton went ashore at 
Fedala, French Morocco, on the 
morninr of Nov. 8, 1642, aa com- | 
mander o f the Western Task Force 
invading North Africa. It waa his 
first appearanoe on a battlefield 
since he had been wounded In 
France 24 years before.

Patton waa clad in fatigue-1 
clothes and had both his famous 
Ivory-Handled, pistols strapped to, 
hia sides, ready for action. H e ' 
rode Inland standing upright in a ; 
tank with hia helmeted head poked 
through the turret opening.

Ribbons Shine Like R^nbow
One o f the first sights he saw 

was a full colonel standing around 
liLa fancy class tiipIe-A dress uni
form with row upon row of color
ful ribbons shfhing on his chest 
like a rainbow.

"What in Hell are you, anyway 
—a CHiristmas tree?" snorted Pat
ton.

Rolling onward, he halted his 
tank before a group of soldiers 
stretched out in the sun. He 
beckoned- impertlously to  a ser
geant and asked where a certain 
unit could be found.

"Over there, sir,”  said the ser
geant, rising to a sitting position 
and gesturing idly with one arm.

Patton’s temper promptly blew 
up like an overworked boiler.

"Damn you!” he shrieked. "Get 
to your feet when you address your 
commanding officer!"

The general's high-pitched rage 
brought the sergeant roaring up
right to rigid attention almost as 
if  the law o f gravity had been re 
pealed.

Immediately Mild Again
Patton immediately became 

mild again. A fter he moved on, 
a solder said, "He sure laid you 
out that time, Barge.”

" I  had It coming," replied the 
sergeant with a grin.

That sergeant Is only one of at 
least a dozen oldtlmera in the Sec
ond Armored (Hell on W h e ^ ) di
vision that I  since have heard 
boast about "how the old man 
dressed me down.”

Regular troopera who come to 
believe firmly In the need for the 
strict discipline to which they are 
held, usually liked Patton, who was 
definitely a soldier's soldier,

Carried Three-Star Flag 
Patton was so confident o f pro

motion that when we sailed for 
Africa he carried with him the 
three-star flag of a lieutenant gen
eral, although he was but a two- 
starred major general at the time.

Monthb later he got his third 
star, and out came the flag he had 
in readiness.

The general rarely took cover 
during'trips to the front and once 
argued strongly against the Army 
dlff or die” posters that iirgad 

every man to hav/t a foxhole han
dy at all times. He didn't like the 
psychology. He believed in keeping 
in motion and taking advanta^ 
the terrain.

" I t  costa fewer lives eventually.” 
insisted Patton, who firmly advo- 
cated risk-taking and bluntly told 
junior officers It was their duty to 
be killed.

"Men freeze to their positions in 
foxholes when they would take 
fewer losses by going ahead," de
clared Patton.

One of the best Patton yarns, 
probably apocoyphal, concerns an 
Interview he gave to an Infantry
man who was complaining about 
German air attacks.

"Well, of coura^ our planes can’t 
be everywhere at once,” Patton 
quietly explained.

Front-Line Post Strafed 
The next day Messerschmitts 

strafed a front-line post that Pat
ton was visiting.

Hitting the dirt like any dough
boy, Patton cried angrily, "Where 
In Hell’s our air cover?”

German military leaders re.spect-

ed and in some ways admired Pat
ton on a purely professional basis, 
and he accorded them the same 
impersonal regard.

When someone In his presence 
once denounced the late Marshal 
Rommel as "that butcheiv^’ Pat
ton wrathfully defended him aa 
"an able officer and a fine sol
dier." Patton did not want his 
opponents belittled; after all, that 
would have been belittling his 
own victories.

Often Crude In Speech 
Truly a pious man, he waa often 

crude and bloodthirsty in speech, 
but rarely was profane. He sim
ply spoke the soldier's language.

Asked if he could take Hitler'a 
mountain retreat at Berchtesga- 
den, Patton replied to  this effect: 
“That’ll only be the first latrine 
for my Third Army."

When someone raised the issue 
during the doubtful days of the 
battle of the Belgian bulge wheth
er Patton could drive north and 
link up with other American 
forces .temporarily under com
mand of British Fjeld Marshal 
Montgomery, 'Patton replied f  

"Why, I ’ll drive Von Rundstedt 
right up Montgomery’s spinal col
umn!" ,

That was Patton, who now lies 
buried in the area where he fig
uratively made good his boast.

\ .

To All of Our Friends 

We Extend Our Best Wishes 

, for a

Happy New Year

MATTHEW WIOR
JEW ELRY Est. 192« GIFTS 

977 Main Street

..V"

These are happier New  
year tidings than we 
knew we could bring a 
year ago! So together 
lefs rejoice that Peace 
is again with us, and 
make_jnerry from  mid^ 
night to m o r n i n g  I 
Happy New Year, folks, 
and here*s to the best o f  
everything for you and 
yours all year and al* 
ways! . '

QUINN'S PHARMACY

fnfoudRtAha
■ y  DCPfiOVED I

P l « m
•  CONVCNIBNCK
•  a iA N U M K M  
O^OMFORT

r a o N i

YOUR
ORDiR
TODAY

lor FURNACE — HEATER — FIREPLACE — COOIW O

The W. G Glenney Co.
•36 NORTH M AIN STREET TELEPHONE 4 i a

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center St. Tel. 5101

Oil Burners
•mi

Furnaces
A Few StfD AYBlIable.

RACKMPI''E OIL CO.
888 Staple Avenoe -  Hartford 

IM . Hartford 1-8181

Calm aeas ahead, is the fore
cast for 1946, and we’ll be 
backing you up in everything 
you do to help keep them that 
way. We want to wish you 
whatever'you wish for your
self during the New Year—  
and we’re sure that’s a full 
measure of health. Income 
and good cheer.

From

THE UNITED TRADING STAMP 
COMPANY

The Stanips With the Cash Value!

Start Saving Them This Year —  Exchange Your Books 
for War Savings Stamps!

STAMPS GIVEN A T  THE TIP-TOP MARKET

FAMILY GROUP  

HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available 
A t Low Group Rates

For Men, Women AgM  18 to 60;
CMIdren to Age 17 Incimive. 

Older Age Group 60-80 
Pays for:

Sicimeaa or accident expenses 
when oondned In any boapltal 
anywhere la the D. 8. A. or 
Canada. Room and hoard ex
pense. op to $6.00 per day for 
first 30 days’ confinement— 83.00 
per day for next 80 days’ con- 
finemenL

Ton owe It to year family to 
provtdo thia aecnrity and pro
tection In aa emergency and 
time o f need.

A  F a m i l y  Hnapitallrjitlon 
Group Policy aa low aa $.07 a 
Day tor a Family of Three: 
Larger Families Slightly High
er.

Come In and Investigate this 
policy which la designed for fam
ily protection aa a nnlt.
Service la Tradltionel With Cal

The Allen 
Realty Company

and

The Allen Insurance 
Agency, Inc. "

180 Center SL, Manchester 
TeL 8105

i 4 6

HAPPY N EW  YEA R

•Oh what a wonderful feel
ing— to be able to “ say 
“ Happy New Year’’ once 
again, with many a reason 
for merriment in our sin
cere greetings. We want to 
thank you fot your coopera
tion as our customer during 
difficult days, and to pledge 
ourselves to continued good 
service.

THE DEWEY-RICHM’AN CO.
j e w e l e r s / STATIONERS OPTICIANS

With the war behind us and 
ail that makes for happiness 
before os we can feel only 
joy in our hearts as we cross 
the threshold of the New 
Year. To each and every one 
go our sincerest wishesXfor 
the brightest and happiest 
year ever.

The Jarvis Realty Co. 

The Alexander Jarvis Co.
6 Dover Rood 38 Alexaniler St.

Phonea 4113 - 7375

 ̂ f.

■ •' *<

Now you can spend more time 
in your home again, with 
family and friSnds. Now you 
can have more leisure to en
joy, and we hope that those 
are only two of many good 
things 1946 will make possible 
for you. Hearty greetings—  
and call on us any time we can 
be of service. HAPPY* NEW-WAR

ABC FIXIT COMPANY
21 Maple Strdbt Telephone 2-1575

lOOO
NEW TIRES

No Certificate Required
•• •

OPA will release the ration of new tires on Jan. 1. will 
have'lyOCM) tires about 7th or 8th from Akron, Ohio. W e  
are now taking orders for new tires, any size with^i —
deposit. Orders wiU be filled in rotation'. Easy terms uu /  
complete sets of 4. If  you mail your order plc!$ise use U. S. 
PosUd Money Order.

START THE NEW YEAR 
WITH NEW TIRES!

BRUNNER’S LEE’S
ESSO STATION

80 OAKLANO ST. 110 ST.
TEL. 5191 ( TEL. 4540

/

We Take This Opportunity of Wishing All Our 

^  Patrons a Very Happy, Healthy and 

Prosperous New Y ea r«

We are pleased to announce that, war restrictions being over, 
we will be able to offer the same prompt and efficient service that 
yon were accustomed to getting before the war. Our thanks for 
your eoiisideration during the trying war years.

U S .
836 M AIN  STREET

ers
NBARWAUrt

Advertise in-The Heralcl<—>1| Pays
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Photos Tell Story of the Most Thrilling Events of 1945

i  ?

OPENS

[i

vs

iMirth of Atom Bomb 
Top News of 1945

[^^feat o f Japan and Germany, Death of F. D. R. 
Qted as Outstanding in Poll o f AP Editors

■T

^AeifisfO

K j
Bjr ChsriM Honcr 

A P  Newafesturc* Writer
The dropping o f ^ the atomic 
nb, uahering In the Atomic 

was the biggeat newa atory 
1MB. That la the opinion of 

ited Preaa newapaper edi- 
I anawerlng a poll by A P  Newa- 

aturea.
' Although thia repreaenta a ma

lty  opinion it likely will be open 
eonaiderable Individual diapute. 

la due to the fact that 1945 
l^praa crowded with many tremend- 

I eventa worthy of conaideration 
top place on the liat.

In addition to the atomic bomb, 
waa the defeat of Japan, 

_ ng an end to World War II ; 
f *;tte overpowering o f Germany, an 
J inen that the end waa in aight; 
"h u I the death of President Roose- 
, ,w t . A ll four ranked high in the 
'.IwUlig.

,Hluatratlng the differences of 
Ef̂  Sginion, an upstate New York edi
t o r ,  at a recent meeting of New 

IV^ToriK Associated Press members, 
| l ^ d  that his feeling and that of 
1 9 |na associates waa the first choice 

W ^ d  lie between the death of 
‘ n a iid en t Roosevelt and the end 

the war because in his estima- 
I these had occasioned more per- 

comment over a longer pe-

Mowcver, a vote is a vote, so

'JST

HUME wrmer 
ifbjbably of 
- & u t  to di 
world’s greai

iL The Atomic Age Opens (Au' 
"The most terrible de- 

ctlve force ever harnessed by 
atomic energy” was the de 

Iption of the weapon used 
at the Japanese island base of 
hima. President Truman told 

, tlw  story to a sUmned and hardly 
'^iHdierstandlng world sixteen hours 
: ftter. By the end of the year the 
one of atomic energy, either-for 
good or for evil, had become the 
moat written about news subject 

all time. As 1946 is 
dawn it remains the 

greatest question mark.
T. Japan Snrrenders (August 

M ). The second World W ar his- 
' t b ^ s  greatest flood of death and 
Afirtruction, came to an end on this 
^fite with Japan’s unconditional 
‘■■mnder. The only possible sur- 
piiise element was the rapidity 
With which Japan folded up after 
Germany collapsed. Nippon's 
dream of a vast Co-prosperity 
Inhere for East Asia waa dis-

a«ted  and the groundwork was 
d for the reduction of the grasp
ing empire of the Rising Sun to a 

tenth rate agricultural country.
fi. Oermany Collapses (May 7) 

and Hitler Dies (? ) .  For cen
turies Germanic tr ib ^  have been 
ipilling out of their homeland on 
missions of conquest. Modern days 
and modern civilization brought 
ho change in this spirit of ruthless
ness. In the last eighty years the 
Germans fought five wars, the 
first three of them successful. 
Nineteen eighteen brought one 
ftunning defeat, but it waa not 
enougti. A  new Caesar—‘bearing 
the prosaic name of Adolf Hitler— 
made a final try at world conquest. 
He and the nation that sheepishly 

'followed him went down to such 
Utter and devastating defeat be- 
fqro a world coalition that the 

is likely to be. freed forever 
from the German urge of conquest. 
Hitler, himself, a broken and gib
bering wreck of a man, is pre
sumed to have died in his Chan- 
:Qellery with his body destroyed by , 
fire. His auccessors surrendered 
what little was left of a broken j  
Oermany at 2:41 a.m. French time, 
Monday, May 7. ^  ‘ j

4. A  Chiehain Dies (.\p'ill 12). 
*T have a terrific headache," Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt said 
to 'Commander Harold Burenn, 
Naval physician. The scene was 
Warm Springs, Georgia. A  few 
hours later the Commandcr-in- 

-rChlef in America’s greatest war 
was dead of a cerebral hemorrhage 
And Harry 8. Truman was Presi
dent The tragic passing of Roose- 
lUlt in the early months of his 

' unprecedented fourth term came 
Lifilmoat -at tbe end of a conflict 
i')9hich h i^  taxed his enormous 

sngth to the final brekking

rA.Labor fittaa In A  Postwar 
The end o f the war 

kt many pressing ’ problems, 
more attentlon-compelilng 

I that facing labor and manage- 
Bt in reconversion to a prace- 
! economy. A  strike in the vast 

Motors empire and a 
■jgtened strike in tl\e great steel 

highlighted the problem

as government and leaders sought 
peace formulas.

6. The United Nations Met Up 
Housekeeping (April). A t San 
Francisco on April 25 peace-loving 
nations of the world meet to set up 
an organization by which they hop
ed to maintain global accord for-' 
ever. ’The San Fi-anclsco negota- 
Uons followed a lengthy aeries of 
gatherings designed to iron out 
the world’s economic and political 
ills. Organization atreaa and atraina 
atili were a source o f concern at 
the year’s end, with virtually ail 
problepis carrying over into 1946.

7. Britain Swings To The Left 
(July 26). A  pudgy little man, 
forever smoking a long black cigar, 
wearing an airplane suit whenever 
the spirit moved him, and smil
ing like aome cherub out of a 
C^ristmaa fantasy, epitomized the 
British Commonwealth through 
moat of the war. Came victory and 
British voters relegated him and 
his party to a back scat as a labor 
government took over in a land 
slide election on July 5. When the 
vote finally waa counted three 
weeks later, Winston Churchill re
signed as premier. England’s la
bor government under Clement R. 
AtUeer brought in a socialist pro
gram for national reconstruction, 
but It soon waa noted that regard
less of who is in power, Britain’s 
foreign relations program never 
changes.

8. Spotlight On Pearl Harbor.
"Remember Pearl Harbor” was 
America’s battle cry during the 
Pacific war. With the end of war, 
however. Pearl Harbor waa more 
in the newa than ever. Preliminary 
reports on the Japanese attacks on 
our Hawaiian Naval Base were 
made during the conflict. Now the 
whole story is coming out in 
Washington' through a Congres
sional inquiry. This waa touched 
o ff on August 29 when President 
’Truman made public reports of 
■Army and Navy investigators on 
the sneak Japanese attack.

9. Nazi Top f'riminalH Go On 
Trial (November 20.) The scene is 
Nuernberg, Germany, probably the 
most devastated of all German 
cities. It  once was the scene of 
Nazi Dpmp and splendor. On this 
day of November 20, however, a 
strangely assorted score of gloomy 
Nhxis sat dejectedly before an In
ternational Military tribunal to 
hear themselves accused of mur
der, plunder, horror and torture. 
Corpulent Hermann Goering, wily 
Rudolf Hess, defiant Marshal W il
helm Keitel and their co-defend
ants thus were brought to book 
in the final - chapter of the bloody 
Nazi atory.

to. Fost^\-ar Upheavals Plague 
The World. When the armistice 
was signed on November H, 1918, 
bringing to a conclusion the first 
world conflict, the peace was hail
ed everywhere as the end of wars 
foriever. A  atatlstician later made 
a check and came to the conclu
sion that some conflict or other 
was- in progress some place in the 
world right down to the outbreak 
o f World War II. The story is much 
the same today. There still are 
sore spots in Europe; Java is in re- 
Volt, the situation in Indo-Chlnu

By Department Editors 
of The Associated Press

It should be a year of marked 
return to "normalcy,” with a 
peacetime business boom greater 
than any the country has known. 
By the end of 1946, most war 
shortages should be ended and 
many highly publicized new "mir
acle” products should be on shelves 
in quantity. The armed forces will 
have mainly demobilized. Focus 
of Interest will have shiftetl, after 
five years, back to domestic 
affairs.

Here’s what the new year should 
see;

BUSINESS AND INDUS'ntY:
The wage-price tangle is all that 
stands in the way of pro.sperity. 
Some economists think the early 
months of the year may see even 
a mild depression, since strikes 
and strike threats must be settled 
before full''production Is achieved.

Unemployment may Increase as 
more men pour out of the armed 
forces. But new tax rates will en
courage higher profits, demands 
for goods are trtmendous and— 
with labor peace—the industrial 
machine could gather momentum 
with tremendous speed. Auto 
makers face a pent-up demand 
for more than 12,000,000 new 
passenger cars. Elxperts estimate 
It will require four to five years 
for the industry to catch up.

'The year will be great for civil 
aviation. Commercial transport 
will be widely expanded to serve 
In a world shrunk to week-end 
travel size. ’ ^

LABOR; Unions offer the big 
reconversion IF. Most signs indi
cate a great amount of labor tur
moil in. reconversion. although 
unions expect industry to be more 
willing to bargain on wage in

creases after the first o? the year, 
when tax and other financial 
benefits go into efefct. Labor's 
protests against the President’s 
suggestion in November for fact
finding procedures In industrial 
disputes threw John L. Lewis and 
the American Federation of La
bor together — an indication that 
Lewis’ Mine Workers may go back 
to the federation In 1946.

IN TERN ATIO N AL AFFA IRS : 
The United Nations organization 
will get to work, ending the top- 
level personal diplomacy of the 
war years. German reparations 
especially and other Issues in 
general threaten the failure In 
early spring of the four-power 
control system in the Reich.

It will be a winter of death, 
stavation and disease In Europe. 
There will be conti(wed unrest 
among submerged peoples every 
where.

POLITICS: The working part
nership of Democrats and Repub
licans ended when the war did 
and both parties will roll out their 
big guns for the 1946 campaign in 
which 34 governors, 435 House 
members and a third of the Sen 
ate will be elected. Some ob
servers look for President Tru
man to take an active part In the 
electioneering.

TAXA’nON: It  will be a hap 
pier year for taxpayers. With the 
turn of the year the first federal 
tax cut In 16 years becomes effec
tive, slashing payments by about 
six billion. Tax experts say there 
will be no further general cuts 
In 1946. though Congress may fix 
a definite cutoff date for high 
wartime excise levies on such 
items as liquor, luggage, jewelry, 
furs and cosmetics.

WOMEN: ’’Home on the Range”

will be the theme song of U. S. 
women In 1946. Having had their 
fling at war work and career jobs, 
most of them are now happy to 
rediscover the comforts of home.

The trend is toward ultra- 
femininity in dress, manners, 
home - and - fireside activities. 
Clothes are softer in silhouette, 
more feminine, less severe, than 
In many years. The boyish bob is 
out. Long hair is in.

AGRICULTURE: Farmers look 
ahead uneasily after collecting in i 
1945 their highest incomes on rec-j 
ord. Economists forsee some drop , 
in farm prices. TTie government 
la expected to urge farmers to

Ten Top Stories O f A Year Ago ,
La s t  y e a r  at this time editors of Associated Press 

newsptipers chose as the outstandinf; event of 1944 
the Allied invasion of Normandy and the Battle of 
France which pushed the Nazis back beyond their own 
borders.

The other biggest stories of 1944 were;
2. Rfielection of Franklin D. Roosevelt for a fourth 

t term. =—
MacArthur’s redemption of his promise as U. S. 
forces return to the Philippines..
The B-29 bombings of Japan.
The attempt of (ierman generals to liquidate 
Hitler. '
Germany’s development of V-1, V-2 weapons. 
The Hartford circus fire,
The Russian olTensive against Germany.
The death of Wendell Willkie.
Loss of the Balkans to the Axis.

3.

a.

is obscure. China is in ferment, 
India is unsatisfied, and the Arab 
world is astir over Palestine. The 
p'eture is clouded! The agenda for

1946 is a long and tortuous docu
ment, but maybe the new year will 
find solutions for all the ailments 
this year hasn’t resolved.

:-s«.

D®
? It •will be 
a big year 

for US. politics

V
Home on the nangeT will 
• igain be the theme song 

of millions of ’women
produce fewer commodities like 
eggs, poultry and truck crops for 
which there will not be aa great 
demands In 1946 aa formerly. Pro
duction of meats and most grains 
la expected to s ^ y  near present 
levels.

SCIENCE: Aside from bomba, 
atomic energy will advance on 
two fronts. Investigation will be 
made o f other atoms which split 
like those in the bombs. These a^e 
the atoms of torium, a radios 
xcUve.__beavy metal about three 
times more plentiful than urani
um. Some radioactive chemicals 
created in the Washington atomic 
ovens will find medical and In- 
duatVial uses.

Plaatica developed for war uses 
will invade the civilian field. Syn
thetic rubber will become better 
and ' its uses will be defined 
more cliearly. Prefabricated homes 
will get their first big opportunity.

LITERATU RE A N D  T H E  
ARTS: There will be few(fr books 
about the war, but 
writers will continue to try'XO'ifc- 
terpret Russia and explain how 
keep peace In an atomic-bomb 
world. *1710 great novel Of the war 
hasn’t  been written yet. I f  past 
experience la dependable, it will

not be written as early aa next 
year. Europe may attempt to re
assume a leading role in music 
and send America a flood of com
posers, conductors, singers and in
strumentalists. In art as in music 
and books; box-office and sales 
prospects vrill remain excellent.

EDUC.ATION: Major problems 
likely will revolve around the 
task o f getting back into class
rooms millions who left them for 
the services or war work. An ex
tensive school building program 
will be launched to make up for 
lost time. There will be improved 
opportunities for physical educa
tion, ' a tendency in line with the 
findings o f Induction centers. In
tensified interest In science as a 
result of atom-splitting.

E N TE R TAIN M E N T: Old - Umc 
leading men will be back on the 
screens —  Clark Gable, Tyrone 
Power. Robert Taylor, James 
Stewart, Robert Montgomery and 
others who were o ff to war.

The year will see Hollywood 
rolling up its sleeves to battle for 
the international market. With 
characteristic cockiness Holly
wood says it can leap foreign 
tariff walls with a auperlor 
product.

The le^ lin a te  theatef likewise 
looks forward to continued pros
perity, but this year has a chance 
of winning back some artistic 
stature. Eugene O’Neill has a four- 
act play scheduled for September 
rehearsals, there are plans for 
aeveral Shakespearean plays and' 
at least one Shaw."

Television expects to be doing 
things by next Christmas.

S roR T S : Almost every sports 
promoter or team owner Is look
ing for new faces out o f U»9 serv
ices, but it may take a year or 
two before ex-service sports fig 
ures can get back Into the groove. 
Sports' highlight of the year 
should pe the second Joe Louis— 
Billy Conn fight for the heavy
weight championship.

By John L. Springer
America’s ’ ’man of the year” for 

turbulent 1945, the outstanding 
newsmaker of the newaleat, year 
of the century, is President Harry 
S. Truman.

The former Senator from Mis
souri has served as President for 
only nine months. In that time he 
formally announced the complete 
defeat of the Reich and the end of 
the war with Germany. He step
ped easily Into the “ Big ’ITiree’’ 
and emerged with greater stature 
from ^he post 'V-E day parleys at 
Potsdam. He announced the har- 
nessing of the atom. He told the 
news of Japan’s willingness to sur
render. He made news as he 
sought to halt strikes across the 
country.

The nation's newspaper editors, 
voting In a poll conducted by A P  
Newsfeatures, appraised this rec
ord and gave President Truman 
the title o f "man o f the year” and 
an accolade as "outstanding po
litical figure o f the year” as well.

Editors also ' were asked to se-

tect the “woman o f the year”  and 
eading personalities in ndlitary 
affairs. Industry, labor, nience, 
literature and sports.

Lise Meitner Top Woman 
Top choice as the No. 1 news

maker among women was Lise 
Meitner, physicist whose calcula
tions played an important part In 
the development o f the atom 
bomb. Dr. Weltner worked at the 
Kaiser Wilhelm Academy of Sci
ence in Berlin but was driven 
from Germany. In Denmark she 
broke a deadlock in atom bomb 
experiments by participating in 
preparation of a formula sug
gesting that many puzzling ques
tions could be answered by split
ting a uranium atom in two ap
proximately equal parts. This 
formula waa o f prime help to the 
scientists who developed the first 
atomic bomb this year.

Among editors’ other choices o f 
the outstanding women were Mrs. 
Franklin D. Rwsevelt; Rep. Clare 
Boothe Luce; and Evn Braun, 
Adolf Hitler’s girl friend. ’

• Eisenhower Leads Military 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 

was acclaimed the outstanding 
military personality for the sec- 
oqd consecutive year. The archi
tect of the Anglo-American vlc- 
tories in Europe waa followed In

chairman of 
Montgomery 
house.

The 1945 field

the board o f the 
Ward mail order

In science waa
monopolized by the atom smash
ers. For the Msignation as out
standing, a majority o f the edi
tors gprouped the entire body o f 
scientists who contributed to the 
first atomic bomb. O f those men
tioned individually, however, the 
most conspicuous was Dr. J. R. 
Oppenheimer, University o f Cali
fornia physicist credited by the 
War Department with putting the 
atom’s energy to work for war.
__ f n r  Inflfvidlials In thiS

the voting by Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, supreme commander In 
the Pacific; Gen. George C. Mar
shall, Army chief o f staff; and 
Adm. Chester W, Nlmltz, com
mander of the Pacific fleet.

Eric A. Johnston, president of 
the United States Chamber of 
Commerce and world “ good w ill" 
traveler for American business 
who was elected thia year as head 
of the Motion Picture Producers 
and Distributors Afisoclstlon of 
America, was chosen as top man 
In business. Runners-up were 
Andrew J. Higgins, who birtU 
thousands o f Invasion boats dur
ing the war and then closed up 
his business when postwar labor 
strife began; and Sewell Avery,

classification went to Dr. Meitner; 
Dr. Vannevar Bush, director of 
the Office Scientific Research and 
Development; Dr. Ernest O. Law
rence o f the University o f Cali
fornia; and Maj. Gen. Leslie R. 
Groves, who wan In charge o f the 
bomb-making project.

Labor T itle to Beathor 
Walter L. Reuther, leader o f 

the United Automobile Workers’ 
strike against General Motors in 
one o f  the greatest ̂ esta o f work
er vs. management as the news- 
worthiest labor man o f the jrear. 
EMltora chose him by a wide mar
gin over John L. Lewis o f tho 
United Mine Woikera.

Ernie Plye, veteran war corre
spondent who waa killed on I t  
island off Okinawa in- April, re
tained for the second .year his 
position In editors’ eyes aa the 
outstanding personality In litera
ture. A  collection o f his dis
patches, "Brave Men,”  is stlU on 
bMt-aeller lists. ‘

Hope Bends Entertainers 
Bob Hope,, sharp-tongqed radio 

and screen comedian, alro was a 
second-time winner In the enter
tainment field. T h e  sweeping and 
uniiiterruptad victories o f the 
Army football team won recogni
tion In the naming o f “Doc’* 
Blanchard, flashy backfleld star at 
the Point, aa the No. 1 sports 
figure.

The late President Roosevelt’s  
newsmaking qualities were re
membered by many editors aiid 
he waa rated second to A ir. Tru
man in the "iM n  o f the year’* 
classification. 'Others who won 
votes Included . Gen.. Mac Arthur. 
Gen. Elsenhower, and Premier 
Joseph Stalin o f Russia. As out
standing political figure. Mr. 
Roosevelt placed thli^d behind 
Mr, Truman and Clement R. A tt
lee. Great Britaio’a new prime 
minister.

The Year's Outstanding Personalities

I
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Editors Say Truman 
Is ^Man of the Year*

Dr. Lise Meitner Voted ^Outstanding Woman*; 
Eisenhower Tops Military Personalities
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Dates of 1945—^Most Eventful Year in History
January

1—Americans counter - attack | 
German bulge In Belgium and; 
Luxembourg. Hitler breaks s ix - ' 
month silence to broadcast boast | 
o f "millions of new soldiers and! 
artillery corps” and declare Q er-! 
many will never surrender.

6—^Moscow recdgnlzes Polish 
Committee of National Liberation 
in Lublin as provisional govern
ment Roosevelt chUs for national 
service act

fi—U, 8. troops, led penuMwlly 
by Oeaersl MacArUiur, land on 
Lusoo, main Island of PhIMppInes, 

,a t  Ltagayen Otilf 100 mile* north 
of Manila.

14—  Russln’s new winter offen
sive In Poland sweeps more than 
2000 towns in Initial advancs. 
Germans abandon Belglan-Laix- 
embourg "gulge.’’

15— U. 8. Third Fleet tounches 
air attacks on China ports after 
sinking 41 Jap ships, destroying 
112 planes In French Indo-CSiina 
Area. Krug orders national 
"brownout” to save coal:

17—Warsaw captured ̂  by Rus
sians and Poles. Sailor charges 
Col. EUlott Roosevelt’s dog, 
"Blaze" bumped him from plane 
with high priority.

20— Rooeevelt takes oath for 
fourth term In "back porch" In
augural.

21— Hungary eurrenders uncon
ditionally, declares war on Reich.

February

1. U. S. Rangers and Filipino 
RuerriUaa raid Cabanatusn prison 
camp on Luzon, free SIS prison' 
era. survivors o f Bataan "Death 
March.

S— Coldest weather In 25 years 
sweeps eastern U. S. Fuel crisis 
critical.

5—Yanks smash Into Manila, 
liberate Santo Tomas and BUlbId 
IMleon ramps.

12— Yalta Big Three conferees 
outline occupation policy for Ger
many. future of liberated Europe.

1^—U. 8. Marines land on Iwo 
JImn, 750 miles from Tokyo.

moving forward with U. S. troops.
21. Russian army enters Ber

lin; city three-fourths encircled.
tt . German navy district head

quarter* on North Sen eurrenders.
23. Blackout ends In England.
25. San Francisco Conference 

of United NstioM  opens.
27.' Allied ana Russian armies 

meet at Torgau, on Elbe River.
Sf. High AsMrlcaa oftkdal re

ports Germany hae svnendered 
uncondltlonnllr te Allied govern
ments. Himmler reported to have 
declared Hitler Is dying and he 
(Himmler) offered to sorrendor to 
U. 8m Britain. O ffer rejected nn- 
condltlonal surrender to three 
powers demanded.

29, Americans enter Munich 
and Milan- Mussolini, his mistress, 
C3ara Petaccht, and 16 Fascist 
henchmen executed by Partisans 
at Dongo on Lake Como, their 
bodies taken to Milan In moving 
van and thrown Into street to be 
kicked and spat upon by mobs, 
then bodies hung by heels for 
public exhibition. U. S. Navy hoa-

Sltal ship attacked o ff Okinawa 
y  Jap plane; 29 killed.
SO. German army In Italy 

broken, Bavarian redoubt torn 
aparL

May

March

2. MacArthilr lands on Cof- 
regidor, sees U. S. flag raised.

7. U. B. First Army crosses 
Rhine at Rsmagen.

9. Three hundred Superfort
resses drop more than l.OOO tons 
of bombs on 10-mile-square area 
near center of Tokyo.

14. U. S. flag raised over Iwo 
JIma.;

16. Britain reveals Germans 
•have been hurling mammoth rock
ets against London and southern 
England.

26. Earl DaVld Lloyd George 
dies of Influenzarat home In Wales.

27. Argentina declares war on 
'Inpan and Oermany. Elsenhower 
Hayss German army on Western 
Front has been broken and 
whipped. False vletory rumors 
sweep U. 8. when radio announce
ment mlslntorprete Washington 
diapateta. Third Army takes Frank
fort.

April

1. Hamburg radio rsporte Hit
ler died "flghtlnf the Bolshevists" 
In Berlin. Admiral Doenitz ap
pointed fuehrer: Washington and 
London skeptical. Australia dis
closes invasion o f Borneo.

2. Berlin falls to Rnsslnas; 
IM.OOO prisoners taken. Germans 
In northern Ita ly and weetern 
Anstrla eorrender nacondltlonnlly. 
Moscow declare* Hitler iMid Ooeb- 
bel* committed saldde In Berlin. 
(H ltler'e cliaaffear later aaM Hit
ler and HHstreoa Eva Braun kill
ed themaolves, then aides cremat
ed their bodies ootolde ehaaeel- 
lery.)

3— British Third Army captures 
Rangoon. Ickes soizos struck an
thracite mines by presidential 
order.

4. AH German forces in Neth
erlands, Denmark and northwest
ern Germany surrender to Mar
shal Montgomery. A d m i r a l  
Mountbatten proclaims Burma 
campaign ended.

5. Three more German armies 
aurrtnder. Soviet Foreign Com
missar Molotov reveals—at  San

escape destruction. Capitol lights 
turned on; 250,000 cstebranU take 
over New York’s Tlmss Square.

9—Goering and Kesselring held 
by U. 8. TthfiArmy. Vinson orders 
curfew ended, ban on racing lifted.

15. Trnman dadaree tax re- 
daettoBS am out natll V-J Day. 
Bodleo of Ooebbele, wife and 
childrea fonad la nadergronad 
radio station.

22. War Dopartment revoala 
Jap balloon-bomb attacks on U. 
S„ says they constituted no "mili
tary threat”

23. Churchill and his govern
ment resign; arlU organise interim 
cabinet to servo uatjl election 
July 5.

24. Himmler commits sulcids 
by swsUowing poison hiddsn In 
vial In hla mouth whlls being 
searched at British Second Army 
headquartera.

31. Churchin td ls DoQaulio 
British f orees wlB intorveno In 
Levantine crista to ond bloodshed 
and threat to AlUod Mnos to Pa
cific.

Japan again. Spanish ministers 
submit rsslgnatlona; crisis seen.

16— British Pacific fleet units 
Join continuing air attack on 
TJgkyo area.

18— State Department denies 
apy peace offer received from Ja
pan. Big ThVee meet at Potsdam.

24—British Labor Party swoops 
eloctlon results; Cfiemeut A ttlw  
becomes prime minister. Triunna, 
dinrcliUI nnd Chinng Join In Pota- 
dnin proelainatlon to Japan to eur- 
reuder qniclily or fnoo *7ittor 
dovaatetlon’*; statement aeta down 
tarme e f enrrender.

18—Arm y bomber ernsbes Into 
78th and 79th floors of New York 
City’s Bmpirs State building in 
fog. Explosion, flames, falling ele
vators kin IS, Injure 26.

29;—MaJ.-Oen LeMay orders 
pamphlets dropped on Japan llqt- 
ing nsxt 11 Jap cities to bo de
stroyed, warning four orlll be at
tacked In few  daya.

June
15—Vsu Bftbeutrop trapped in 

Hainbmig boarding house by Brit- 
M l t iu o ^  OUT selseo outtre CM- 
cago trueUng IndnslaT in atrtko.

18— ^Ltmon. Simon Bolivar, 
eomraapding general o f U. 8. 
Tenth Arm y and Ryukyua Forces, 
who offsrsd trapped Japs on 
Okinawa a chance to surrender, 
killed by Jap shell ^  flndl hours 
o f Okinawa campaign.

21—Okinawa campaign ends. 
Most costly campaign o f Paclilo 
war cost U. 8. more ttian 11,280 
MUod and mtesing, fl,780 wonud- 
od; ouemy lost 90,401 Mlled and 
400 prioonorn np to Jnno 20.

20— United Natlona Conference 
at San Francisco closes, 50 nations 
sign CTiarter.

27— MacArthur declares con
quest of Luzon completed five 
months, 19 days after initial land
ings. Stettinius resigns as secre
tary o f state; James Byrnes named 
his successor.

August

I. U. S. Tenth Army land* on 
Okinawa, 300 mile* *outb of 
Japan.

5. Russia denounces neutrality 
pact with Japan. Jap Koiso cab
inet resign'i, Suzuki becomes pre
mier.

7. U, a. Third Army seizes gold 
cache valued at more than 3100,- 
000,000 in hidden salt mine south
east o f Bferiln, finds hoard of 
stolen art treasures.

I I .  Report reaches Londsn that
intlor is dying and Himmler has 
noised power. Red army captnrea 
Vienna. '

12. pREsiDE.NT R o o s e v e l t
DIBS O F CEREBRAL HEMOR
RHAGE A T  LITTLE W HITE 
HOUSE IN  W ARM SPRINGS 
Q A .,W H ILE  SITTING FOR FOR- 

• T R A IT  H ARRY S. TRUM AN 
SWORN IN  A T  WASHINGTON 
fW LLS  CABINET MEETING TO 
DECLARE ROOSEVELrS PO U - 
CTE8 4YILL b e  OONTTNUED.

18. Ernie Pyle, wer comapond- 
enL killed on le, email Island o ff 
Okinawa, by Jap sniper while

Francisco that 16 Polish under
ground leaders were arrested.

7.- W A R  ENDS IN  EUROPE 
W ITH  SIGNING OF SURREN
DER BY COL. GEN. GUSTAV 
JODL A T  8:41 P. M.. May 6, 
NEW  YORK TIME, AT  RHEIMS, 
GERM ANY. FIGHTING  STILL 
GOING ON IN  CZECHOSLOVA
KIA . LONDONi BEGINS CEI.E- 
BR.\TION; O NLY SCRAP P A 
PER SHOIVERS AND  SPORADIC 
OUTBURSTS IN  NEW  YORK; 
WASHINGTON IS  CALM IN  AB
SENCE OF O V n C IA L  OONFIR- 
filA ’nO N . A P  SERVICE FROM 
EUROPE IS B.\NNBO SIX 
HOURS, 26 M INUTES BY SBAEF 
AS R B 8 IX T  OF CENSORSHIP 
VHH.A’n O N  IN  RELEASE OF 
EYEWITNESS STORY OF SUR
RENDER.

8—V-E Day. Germany’s uncon
ditional surrender ' le ratified In 
Berlin. Truman announce* new*, 
calls upon Japan to surrender to

July
3— Ford auto, first civilian car 

stnqe 1942, rolls off line. Harry 
Hopkins retires from government. 
— 4^01*s hr day-coaches -protest 
war prisoners In pullmans.

5—TVeasury Secretary Morgen- 
thau resigns.

9—Third Fleet sails close to 
Japan, launches pfane attack 
against Tokyo area.

12—  B-29’s carry on continuous 
assault on Tokyo.

13—  Third Fleet planes pound

• —T R U M A N  ANNOLTfOBS 
F I R S T  A T O M I C  B O M B  
DROPPED ON HIROSHIMA. JA
P A N ; DESCRIBES HARNESSING 
OF ATOMIC POWER. W ARNS 
JAPS OF MORE BOMBINGS 
EXPLOSIONS OF JET PLA N E  IN  
TEST U M K  MAJOR BO.NO, 
V. 8. W AR  ACE.

7. —Flyers report Hiroahlma dis
appeared In cloud of erooke. flame 
and dust; Tokyo admits conoider- 
able damage, cabinet holds spe
cial session.

8, —RUSSIA DECLARES W AR 
ON JAPAN . MOLOTOV BE 
VBAL.S TOKYO ASKED SOVIET 
TO M EDITATE FOR PEACE BUT 
m O P O S A L  "LOST A L L  FOUN
D ATIO N" W HEN JA PA N  RE
JECTED POTSDAM U LTIM A
TUM. TOKYO REPORTS PRAC- 
•nCALLY " A L L  L I V I N G  
TH INGS" IN  HIROSHIMA DE
STROYED.

9— Flight of three specially built 
Soperfortresae* drop* atomic bomb 
on Nagasaki.

16—Japan offer* to surrender If 
emperor’* sororelgnty I* leW un- 
Im ^red , HTilto House consult* 
Britain. Rnssta, China. Yank* 
celabrate all night on Otuun  ̂ In 
Chungking, Purl*.

11—  Allies agree to Jap surren
der on basis of Potsdam ulti
matum, on condition that emperor 
comes under authority of Allied 
commander-in-chlef to act as hla 
agent In fulfilling armistice terms.

12—  False radio flash over U. 8. 
networks sets o ff premature vic

tory celebrations. Tokyo delays 
answer.

13—  Jape in CTiekiang, south of 
Shanghai, negotiate for surrender. 
OPA holts printing o f new ration 
books.

14—  PRESIDENT TRUM AN AN
NOUNCES A T  7 P. M. RECEIPT 
OF JAP  REPl.Y, DEFJdS IT  
F tX I . ACCEPTANCE OF POTS
DAM PROCLAMATION. GEN
ERAL MacABTHUR W n i .  RE
CEIVE SURRENDER. AIXJBD 
M IL ITA R Y  COMBIANDBBS OR
DERED TO STOP FIGRTINO. 
BUT V-J D AY PROCLAMATION 
W ILL  A W A IT  FORM AL SIGN
ING. UNRESTRAINED CBLB- 
BRA’n O N S  BEGIN. WASHING
TON AND LONDON REVEAL 
SECRET DETAILS OF RAD AR ’S 
ROLE IN  WAR.

15—  MacAtthur Instructs Japs 
to send delegation for instructions 
on surrender, Reds wiU eontlnus 
war until Japs lay down arms, 
OPA ends rationing of gasollns, 
fuel oil, eaimed goods.

16—  Contract cancellations and 
cutbacks sweep nation’s war bi' 
dustrias /

17—  American bombers on pho
tographic mlaalon ovtr Tokyo at- 
taeksd by Jup planes. DeOauUa 
commutes Petsn’s death sentence 
to life imprisonment.

19 General Walnwright fennd 
alive and well In Manchurian 
prison rump.

21—  Truman terminates lend 
lease.

22— Two atomic bomba kUled 
70,000 persons, wounded 120,000 
made 290,000 homeleaa, Japa say.

29—Truman releaaea A r r a y -  
Navy boards’ Pearl Harbor find
ings; Navy find* "no defenses” by 
Its personnel; Truman. Stimaon 
defend Hull and Marshall against 
Army censure.
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September
2—V-J DAY. PREMIER H I

GASHI - KUNI, niROHlTO*8 
COUSIN, HEADS JAP  DELEGA
T IO N  SIGNING SURRENDER 
DOCUMENTS ABOARD U88 
MISSOURI IN  TOKYO BAY. 
GENERAL W A IN W R IO IIT  W IT 
NESSES SURRENDER.

8—Antl-French riots In Saigon. 
Indo-China, kill seven, Injure 100.

11—-Tojo tries and falla to oom- 
mit sulridc with gun «vhen Ameri
cans arrive to arrest him.

13— Lt,'Col, James P. 8. Dev- 
eresux, who commanded Marines 
at Wake Island, found in good

condition at prison camp In north
ern Hokkaido.

14—Ford Motor Co. ahuta down, 
hitting at "nnauthoriaed" atrikes 
interfering with auppUsa.

18— W ar Seereta^ Stimson re- 
sigiu; Patterson succeeds him.

18--Lord Haw Haw sentenced 
to haaig far treaeen.

25—Elsenhower orders Patton 
to remove all N ails from mana
gerial or Buperviaory Jobs In Ger
many. General Raweon and qther 
Argentine military leaden ar
rested after attempted revolution. 

30—War time ends.

front chief, avoids trial aa w arlO D T to arise Wsshtngten 
criminal by hanging himself in | system In strike. 
Nuernberg Jail.

November

October

2— London ConacB o f Foreign 
Mlnlston ends In failnre. B ig 
Three a* fa r apart an Impoitaat 
IsMwa that no fiaal eemmnalqne 
la leaned. Oenaral Patton relteved 
o f TMvd A m y  cemmand. plaoed 
at haad ad reeearching Fifteenth 
Army.

4—Navy takes over 26 struck 
oil-producing and nflnlng com- 
panlya.

8—  Jap Oemral Yamaabita In
dicted for mrmfB atroettloa.

9— 17. 8. troops unload Queen 
Elizabeth In New York longshore
men’s strike. Argentine army 
forces Col. Juan Peron to resign.

11—  8outhern Okinawa hit by 
typhoon.

12— General Dostler, first Ger 
man general to he tried before 
American military commlaalon, 
sentenced to death at Rome.

18—Plerte Laval axaented by 
firing equad after attempt at sul 
ride falls.

18— Seventy-four German Indl- 
vlduala, seven Naai organisations 
Indicted by Allied Military Tri
bunal In Berlin on charges o f con
spiracy to wage war o f aggression 
Peron foreea regain control of 
Argentine cabinet, rampage 
through Buenos Aires streets.

19'^Revolt In Veneauela un- 
seata President. Medina Angarlta 
kills at least 800 and wound* 1,000.

28—TBUM AN ASKS ONE 
Y E A R  OF M IU T A R V  TR A IN IN G  
FOB A L L  YOUTHS BETW EEN 
17 AND  29.

25— Dr. Robert Ley, Nazi labor

1—Growlag oareat in Gernway 
la close, to point of organized t*- 
ristaace, Eteenhower reporta. New 
outbreak* 1* Palestine reanlt la 
rix deaths.

5—ijibor-Management confer
ence opens In Wazbington, warned 
by Truman to eetablish foundation 
for Industrial peace or face legis
lation.

7— British Jet plane establishes 
new speed record o f 600 mph.

9—Tnimaa eigne bill cutting 
Indlridual aad corporate Income 
tasee.

IS— DeGauUe elected president 
of French government. Navy men 
In Honolulu riot following at- j 
ticks by civilians. |

14— Trnman, Attlee agree secret 
o f atomic energy should be turned 
ever to UNO provided other mem*

28̂ —Four U. 8. Army men .  
ed, others Injured in rlotthg by 
fllan mobs raging through strs 
of Calcutta. All rationing 
meat*, fata and butter ends 
midnight.

27—General Marshall 
ambaoeador to CWna 
MaJ.-aen. Patrich J. Harley 
resigned declaring wealmeea
confovlon of - Ameriea’e 
slenal”  diplomat* In 
would lead to tbtrd world *m .

28—ClO-UnIted Steel W orkedf 
vote to Rtrike If 92-a-day w a f^ ; 
Increase throughout industry ME' 
not granted. Senator ConnsUy; 
demands investigation of 
Hurley’s charges.  ̂ ./

30 —Rudolf Hess sdmlts fakin|i|' 
amnesia to escape trial.

■ "" ■ I — — I*

December
1- China Reqg kidnap four (Thl-' 

neac government officials in raid 
bar fiatioBs ^ 1  military secret'on town of Haiysng, headquarters 
potenttala and clarify postwar aa-|of U. 8. Marine BatUAlon. UAW 
plfattene.

17—Josef Kramer.
Belsen”  prison camp, Irma Grese, 
two other women and seven more 
men sentenced to hang os war 
crlminala In Lueneberg, Germanv, 
trials; 19 others get prison term*.

19— Iranian troops rushed to 
border province of Azerbaijan to 
halt armed members of Separatist

head agrees to GM plan to 
Beast ot plants.

2—Iranian governor In Azer
baijan province is assassinated by 
rebels; 2.000 U. S. troops rushed 
to rcinfoi'ce Iranian garrison.

AI.ICB UOFKAN
_ __________ ______  (Kiiuwn a* Quern ailev)

Democratic i^ r ty  reported*^march- IhtugWMrii s e v e n th  Snn
Riirn With s Veil

, . . .  . . .  .. Beading* Oatl.v Inrlmtlng Sunday,-,
20—lYial of top Nazi* open* at j g ^ M In • P M *>• Bv Ama»lnt- 'J

“  * ^***"**®''®'‘ I ment. In the Serriee of the Pen-
Bt«ff of U. S. ' pi, AO 
General Mar-' hPIK ITU AI. MEDIUM

replace* | m  church Street. Hartfnrd. Cirnn.
Phnne t-2A«4

Ing on Tehran.
20—Trial

Nuernberg. General 
become* chief of 
Army eucoeedlng 
ehal; Admiral Nlmltz

FCINDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENB A PLAGG  
INC.

•84 OMitat p t  IM . t l t l

iHAPPy

Wo thought of writing 
fi personfil grooting to 
cverypnc wo know->4mt 
we’d feel so badly if any
one wfifi overlooked. ^  
here’s the way we choose 
to say “ A  H APPY N E W  
YEAR ” to everyone.

m o d er n
BEAUTY

SALON

' ■ 'v 7 f

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with require- 

menta o f the sonlng regulatiODS at 
the Town o f Mancbeeter. the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will held a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
January 3, 1946, at eight o’clock 
on the following applications: 

Application o f Victor . C. B. 
Ertekiwn and Frank 10>dea for 
permiseion to uat buUjUtog at 881- 
883 Main Street for manufactur
ing o f machine parts. Business 
Zone.

Application o f Thomas Moore 
for {Mimieelon to use premlsee at 
4 Oakland Street for the repair
ing of furniture and mlseellanisous 
artiolea Residence B Zone.

Application e f Edgar H. Clarka 
for permieeion to use hla reeldencs 
at 178 East Canter Street aa an 
office on a permanent baals  ̂ Resi
dence A  atone.

AppUcatton o f Francis Bropby 
for i^rmleslon te build an, an- 
trance cloeer to the street' line 
than Boning regulations aUow at 
24 AvoRdue Road. Residence A  
Zone.

Application o f Ronald. Daigla 
for parmleslon to rats# and 
ptgaons at 78 Walla Straat. Raat- 
denee C Zona.

Application e f  Smith, Acropalr, 
Inc., for parmiaaion to use prop
erty locatad east o f Autumn 
street and south o f Porter Street 
(the Maguira Traict) tor bualnsss 
purpoaaa to Indluda tha optration 
o f a amall landing.flaWTtor air
craft privately owned and for the 
construction o f buildings to house 
the aircraft to be used as hangers, 
offices and pilot'rooms, etc. Resi
dence A  ^  A A  Zrwiaa.

AppllMtlon e f Dr. Robert W. 
Watson tor pennlssion bo have an 
office at 186 East Ctonter Street 
tbe premises formerly occupied 
by the late Dr, May. Residence A  
Zone.

AppHoation o f Frank A . lullano 
for permlaalan to operate a pack
age at<we at 207 Spruce Street In 
a business tone but cloaer to oth
er liquor outlets than zoning rog- 
ulationz allow.

Zoning Board o f Appeals,
Raymond W . Qoalaa, 

Chairman. 
Martin B. Alvord,

Bocratary.
Any parson Interaatad in any of 

these applieatlona la entitlad to 
attend the hearing and speak for 
or against the granting o f the re
quests.

Follow our signpost, and 

1946 will loom brightly 
on your horizon with 

everything to >our ad
vantage.' What more 
could we wish you than 

the best in all things you 
wish for yourself and 
everyone else.

BRAEBURN ESTATES, INC.

joat an anatoug— this Httle 
1946 making a froah start in 
life; but wateh it gain prof os- 
aional atanding. Betting things 
to rights whertver and how
ever thejr’re wrong. Here’s to 
1946, and here’s to your enjoy
ment o f It. May you aiid the 
New Year get aloRf famonaly.

at*a t*

M O N TirS RESTAURANt
Oppoaita the Aircraft East Hartford

It la our earnest himc thfit 
when all the volnmea have 
been written about thia dec
ade, histwy will prove 1946 
to have been a taming point 
toward maii’a greaitr hap- 
pinosB and enriched living 
In every way.

GREETINGS!

McCONViLLE THE FLORIST
302 Woodbridge street

FOR SALE
FRESH C o w s  

AND SPRINGERS 

AT A LL  TIMES

Pei la Brothers
364 Bidwell Street 

Telephone 7405

SICKNESS
AND

ACCID EN T
INSURANCE

Alaxaadar Jarvla. ageet asarss

Sw freedom from worry shoot 
ospital bUJa srfeaa effaring 

moderately prtoad slrtmafis aad 
aeoMeat taanraaM fritb nbaral 
beaellta raqatriag haapltalha 
tioa.
Covers ladividaals or family 
groap to mast year hodgot 84^  
at our offlea

Alexander Jarvig
AGENT

i  DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112

For Cemplota Detalla

The weather may be cold, 
but our wishes are warm; 
The skies may be dark-^but 
our hopes are bright. ’The 
past may have been trou
bled, but the future will be 
wonderful. We ask you to 
look forward this New 
Year’s to much happinesa.

MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO.
248 North Main Street

Admiral King as chief of naval 
operations.

21—United Auto Workers’ 
Union call* strike in all General 
Motors plants Truman orders Read Herald ̂ Advs..

A Happy Neir Yettr 

to AU of Our 

Friends and
a

Customers

NOREN'S
QUALITY FOOD STORE

.361 Center Street

WeVe Ht the candle of our 
New Year’s greetiiifa with the 
brighteat of damea: ateady, 
clear and brilliant; It will 
brighten your way through 
1,946, and if it brtnfa yon 
oTorything good yen’vo hofiod 
for, it win fatfln our wiohea.

F. E. BRAY — JEWELER
S te la  T k a a te r  B o lM in ,

We'd Uke to ring the door- 
beU of every one of our 
frioRdfi, but wo’d have to 
”clooe up” a couple of daya 
to do ita So wt’ro ta k i^  
thia way having our New  
Year wishca reach each and 
every onel

THE CENTER LUNCH

NOTICE
WeWiUBeaoMea
New Year's Eve

MANTELLTS
SPAGHETTI HOUSE

BOLTON -
• •'I

We Wish You All a Very Happy 
And Progperous New Year .

THE GREA]

DODGE
Solimene & Flagg* inCa

634 CENTER ST.

’ •"?■> ' v ;
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Says Ample 
ranimgs Given 

iral Kimmel
flMB Page Om )

pletura" than a Europe 
Iqr Naiia.
Piaaldent Roosevelt issued

_____ ons on May 22. iM l,  to
an expedition of 25.000 men 

to sail In SO days to seise 
ried Asores in the

<30od Morale on Hand

n§Bt,

Is  also said;
He wrote Admiral Thomas C. 

Dnunandsr of the Far East
on Nov. 7, 1041. that 

i NavjHs already in the war of 
A t la n ^ ”  American ships 
then convoying supplies for 

as far as Iceland.
. On Nov. 25, hs wrote Klm- 
11w had Just talked with Presl- 

Itoosevelt and Secretary of 
Hull and "neither would be 

_ over a Japanese attack."
„  added In the letter that he 
J f did not give the possibility 
weight others do.")
Says Fleet Undermanned 

I bn the point of his earlier ef- 
to strengthen the fleet. Stark 
that in November, 1939, he 

At to bring its complement to 
^per cent. He said It was then 
f  19 per cent manned and that 
Budget bureau approved in- 

[tg manpower only to 90 per

January. 1941, Stark observ- 
he asked for a 25 per cent in- 

in the Navy but Congress 
it  to 11 per cent.

said he wrote Kimmel on 
10. 1941:
am struggling, and I  use the 
advisedly, every time 1 get 

the White House, which is 
r frequent, for additional 
I t  shoiUd not be necessary 

while I  have made the case 
as obvious as I  possibly could, 
president just has his own 

about men."
S a rk  declared in summary: 

P aesIMe Attack Coaatdered 
*M y correspondence with the 
~ t )  commanders-ln-chlef in the 

during the years 1040 and 
1 indicated that for almost two 

before the attack on Pearl 
r the lack of physical re- 

was fully known to all 
officers in critical positions, 

that the danger o f war with 
and a possible surprise a t 

on Pearl Harbor and methods 
[hMetlng It had been fully con

^Jtoth Kimmel and Lieut. Gen,
■ C. Short, Arm y eonunander 

i ltawall, took the position during 
Army and Navy inquiries 

they were not kept fully in 
ot developments in United 

Japan relations.
Ifaoh o f Stark’s statement was 

of correspondence be 
him and Kimmel. The bulk 

thie had heeii received by the

Obituary
T o r  H e 's .  T o o  Y o u n g  t o  M o r r y '

Deaths

Among new morale builders for soldler-patlenU at the Regional 
Hospital, Camp Crowder. Mo., are free manicures, provided by 
volunteer USO Junior Hostesses. Above, P v t  Helmuth H. Mackel* 
burg, of Detroit, Mich., has a chat with USO hostess Mildred Sldws 

while Mary Hendrix gives him a manicura

Mrs. Frank C. Carpenter
Mrs. Catherine Carpenter, 41,1 

wife of Frank C. Carpenter, of 59 
Porter street, died at the Man
chester Memorial hoatiltal la.st 
night rffter a short illness. Besides 
her hinband she leayes six chil
dren, (Corporal Bryce Carpenter 
vdth the Army A ir Forces sta-1 
tioned in Mississippi, Don A., W il
liam D., Mias Virginia M.. Miss I 
Natalie A., and Miss Sandra L.. 
her father. David Losau Stent, of | 
Marlboro, Mass., her mother, Mrs. 
Edith Stent, who made her home I 
with her daughter, and one broth- | 
er, George K. Cooper, of Glaaton- 
bur>’.

She was a graduate of Emerson I 
College, having returned to get I 
her degree there in 1933. She was I 
a member of Mizpah Chapter, Or
der of Eastern Star, in Marlboro, | 
Mass.

The funeral will be held Thurs-1 
day afternoon at one o'clock at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street. Burial will be in 
Guilford, this state. Friends mmyl 
call at the funeral home after two 1 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

Emergency 
C slU

FIRE
NOBTB
5432
, SOUTH

4321
AMBULANCE

(SURKB)
6868

(BOI.IORAN)
3060
(OUISH)
4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(AfUr S P; M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

committee from the Navy depart
ment earlier in the hearings. 

Concerned Over Transfer 
The exchanges showed that 

Kimmel, on his part, was con
cerned in the summer of 1941 lest 
transfer of ships from the Pa
cific t o ' the eAlIantlc might lead 
Japan to undertake hostilities.

On Sept. 12, Kimmel wrote:
"A  strong Pacific fleet Is un

questionably a deterrent to Japan 
weaker one may be an invita

tion."
On Sept. 22, Stark wrote Hart, 

that "so far as the Atlantic is con
cerned, we are all but, if  not ac
tually, In It." He said he sent a 
copy to Kimmel.

Stark recalled that he sent the 
fleet commanders on Nov. 27 a 
message saying "this dispatch is 
to be considered a war warning. 
Negotiations with Japan looking 
toward stabilization o f conditions 
in the Pacific have ceased. . . . 
Execute an appropriate defensive 
deployment preparatory to carry
ing out the tasks assigned In 
WPLr4fl (W ar Plan 46)."

He said he had never used the 
words "war warning" In any 
other dispatch aqd they were put 
In "to accentuate the extreme 
gravity o f the situation-

Grave Danger Foreseen 
We considered the picture as 

we saw it and we felt that there 
was grave danger of Japan strik
ing anywhere," Stark added. "W e 
wanted our people In the Pacific 
to know It, and we used language 
which we thought would convey 
what we felt."

As for the decoded Japanese 
message o f Dec. 6, Stark said he 
did not see It until the morning of 
Dec. 7.

He argued that its main point 
was that negotiations had ended 
and that he had so informed Kim
mel in the Nov. 27 dispatch.

Stark related that he was dis
cussing with aides the note and 
the fact that Japan's ambassadors 
were Instructed to present it at 
1 p. m., when Oen. George C. Mar* 
shall. Army chief of staff, called j  
on the telephone. j

Marshall wanted to know his 
opinion on sending an additional 
warning to overseas point. Stark 
said he suggested at first that 
enough had been sent, but later 
dolled Marshall back and said " I  
would go along."

Marshall filed a message by 
Arm y facilities shortly before 
noon. There was difficulty in 
reaching Hawaii by radio and the 
message was turned over to com
mercial facilities. It  reached the 
Hawaiian commanders hours after 
the attack.

Separate File Given 
Stark also gave the committee 

a separate file of communications 
between him and Kimmel during 
1941.

They disclosed that on Feb. iS 
Kimmel wrote that " I  feel that a 
surprise attack (submarine, air or 
combined) on Pearl Harbor is a 
possibility."

In other letters, Kimmel repeat-' 
edly asked more ships, more guns, 
more radar and more planes. 
Stark’s,letters were filled with as
surances that he was doing all he 
could to meet Klmmel'a needs and 
reminders that demands from the 
Atlantic fleet also were heavy.

Kimmel also frequently ex
pressed concern over the flow of 
information to him. He told 
Stark May 26 that the command
er-in-chief, Pacific fleet, "is far 
removed from the seat o f govern
ment.

Not Informed On' Policy
"He is. as a rule, not Informed 
to policy, or change of policy, 

reflected in current events and 
Naval movements and, as a result, 
la unable to evaluate the possible 
effect upon his own situation," 
Klmmel’s formal memorandum 
continued. ' '

"This lack of information is dis
turbing and tends to craate oncer 
talnty, a condition which directly 
contravenes that singleness of 
purpose and confidence in one’s 
own course of action so. necessary 
to the conduct of military opera
tions.’*

A  Kimmel letter o f July 30 dis
closed that the suggestion had been 
made that a carrier be used to 
ferry lend-lease planeil to Russian 
Siberia: Ehcpresslng vigorous op
position, KUmmcl said:

’T  entertain no doubt that such 
an operation, if  discovered (as is 
highly probablii), will be tanta
mount, fo Initiation o f a Japanese- 
Amerlcmn war. I f  we are going 
to take the initiative in commenc-

Proposes Sealing 
Off Coal Mine

Funerals

f

}iy

PlnevlUe, Ky., Dec. 31.—(AV—A 
conference of Federal, state and 
private mine officials early today 
proposed sealing off the mine near 
here In which 20 coal miners have 
been entombed since Wednesday.

Sealing off the mine would halt 
rescue operations. Veteran miners 
said hope had been abandoned for 
the survival of any of the trapped 
men.

This action would leave only 
seven survivors out of 31 miners 
trapped by an underground explO' 
Sion of unexplained origin in the 
Kentucky Straight Creek Coal 
Company’s No. 1 mine.

Authorities at the conference 
this morning agreed that sealing 
off the mine was necessary to 
smother fires which filled the tun 
nel with smoke and poisonous gas, 
driving rescue workers from the 
scene. The gas was described as 
being so dangerous that another 
explosion could occur at any In 
stant.

Mra. Mary Partyfca
The funeral of Mra. Mary Par- 

tyka, wife of Benjamin Partyka of 
192 North School street, was held 
Saturday morning at 9:30 from 
the- Holmes Funeral Homs, and at  ̂
ten o’clock from St. John’s Polish 
National church on Golway street. 
The rector. Rev. Paul Kozlowskl, 
conducted the service, during j  
which Walter Grayb, tenor, sang | 
the following numbers, playing his 
own organ acompaniment: "Judg
ment Day," "Heavenly Father,' 
"Nearer My God to Thee,” and 
A t the Dark Grave."
Burial was In S t  John’s ceme

tery, Jefferson street 'The bearers 
were Adam Upka, Joseph Bed- 
narZ, Ignace Wlerzblckl, Felix 
Zatkowski, Stephen Olbert and 
Felix Paliwoda.

Navy Coxswain Rob«rt Burrows of East S t  Louis, IlL, boasts six 
battle stars, but that didn’t help when he sought a license to wed 
Louise Flores in Los Angeles. Because he’s only 18, California 
law requires parental consent, whidi was denied. So he and his 
Intended bride gaze disconsolately at their "wedding" cake as 

they ponder what to 8o. ,

Columbia

Weddings
Coming Marriage

Mrs, Mary Wells of Avery 
street, South Windsor, announces 
the coming marriage of her daugh
ter, Misa Lucy to Norman Souther- 
gill o f 84 North School street, 
Manchester.

The ceremony will take place In 
Talcottvillc Congregational church 
on Saturday, January 5 at four 
o’clock.

Mrs. Mary Barrett 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Barrett, wife of Allan Barrett, of 
St. John street, were held yester
day afternoon at three o’clock at 
the W. P, Qulsh Funeral Home, 
225 Main street. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson of the Center Congrega
tional church officiated. Burial 
was in the East cemetery. The 
bearers were Robert Douglas, 
Abraham Matchett, Albert Atkins, 
Andrew Schmidt, George Magnu- 
son, and Raymond Smith.

Ellington
, Rev. and Mrs. John C. Miller, 
pastor of the Ellington Congrega
tional church have moved from 
the Fullerton house on Main 
street to the home of Miss Fannie 
Thompson in Melrose until the 
parsonage repairs are complete 
and their household goods can be 
moved here from New Jersey.

Carolyn and Kenneth Cook are 
\isitlng Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bailey In Litchfield during their 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Love
land of Maple street have gone to 
Daytona Beach, Fla., for tha win
ter.

Clyde A. CMrdtaen, who accom
panied them, and Mrs. Cordtsen 
who joined them later for a short 
stay, have returned home.

Mason R, Steele, Slw:, son o f 
Mrs.' Maude P. Steele of Maple 
street, and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Steele of Tolland, is 
once mohe a civilian as he has re
ceived his honorable discharge 
from the Navy after 30 months of 
service, o f which 28 months were 
spent In sea duty. He served in 
both the Atlantic and Pacific 
zones ' o f operation. He was at 
Tbkyo at the time of the signing 
of the peace treaty, he being on a 
destroyer which was anchored 
right off the bow o f the Missouri. 
He has four bars and eight stars 
which is a sign that he saw much 
active service.' He also has the 
American Theater, North African, 
Asiatic, Pacific and Victory rib
bons. His destroyer was engaged 
in three battles at New Guinea 
and four in the Pacific. He was on 
shore in Japan, at Tokyo and 
Yokohama for 35 days during 
which time he aay much o f inter
est. A  very vivid memory o f the 
typhoon on June 5 when the ship 
hit 72 degrees, the high wavea 
actually touching the smokestacks 
when Uie ship rolled and put out 
the fires. The ship was damaged 
some. A t New Guinea the ship 
was hit by a bomb with 30 o f the 
crew being killed and 42 wounded. 
Here at home he has gotten back 
with some of the old friends that 
remained here or have returned 
from the service and os the town 
folks hear his « ld  familiar songs 
and his m erir whistle tells them 
Mason is about

Mrs. Mae C. S. Noonan
Funeral services for Mrs. Mae C 

(Sloan) Noonan, who died Thurs
day in Pensacola. Florida, will take 
place tomorrow,.-with prayers at 10 
o’clock for the members of the 
families, at the Holmes Funeral 
home. 28 Woodbridge street; and a 
sen’lce In the afternoon at 2:30 at 
the North Methodist church of 
which she was a member. The 
pastor, Rev. James M. Gage, will 
conduct the service, assisted by a 
former pastor of the church and 
close friend of the Sloin family. 
Rev. C. Homer Ginns, o f Hazard- 
rille.

Mrs. Noonan was a member of 
the "W aves" for nearly two years, 
and will be accorded military hon
ors. Last evening a number of 
her former associates in the Trav
elers Insurance Company’s office 
called at the funeral home In final 
tribute to her. Friends may call 
there this evening.

Interment will be In the family 
lot in the East cemetery.

A  weddlngwof Interest to C^olum- 
bia people Is that o f Misa Mary 
Pecitto, daughter of John Pecitto 
of Hampton and Raymond F. La- 
flucr, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry 
Lafluer o f Pine street, Columbia, 
which took place at St. Mary’s 
church In Willimantic Saturday at 
nine a. m. Rev. Roland Glllmette 
performed a double ring ceremony 
with high mass and full choir. The 
bride who was given In marriage 
by her father, was attired In a 
white satin gown with an over-, 
skirt o f net and a fingertip veil 
falling from a coronet. She car
ried white roses. She was at
tended by her sister Thomasina 
Pecitto as maid of honor, who 
wore blue satin and net, carrying 
talisman roses, and Misa Esther 
Hills o f Hampton as bridesmaid, 
who wore pink satin and net and 
carried pink roses. John Miko
la^  o f Pine street, Columbia, was 
best man and Brownie Pleas, also 
of Pine street was usher. Miss 
Oaudreau, church organist, pre
sided at the oirran, A  reception 
for fifty guest-s followed at Shell 
Chateau. Mrs. Lafluer, the groom’s 
mother wore brown with a cor
sage of talisman roses. The bride 
wa.s a member of the class of 1946 
at Windham High school.

with her after she had made a 
visit to the Fields.

Mrs. Alice Tripp is ill at the 
home of her granddaughter, Mra. 
Everett Hardwick. Her sister, Mra. 
Gill of Providence Is here to help 
care for her.

Tolland

Emergency Doctor

Dr. Joseph F. Barry of 156 
Main street will respond to em
ergency calls Wednesday after- 

"noon and evening.

About Town

Tells Kiwanis 
O fP .O .W ork

Postmaster Grant Speak
er at Today's Meeting; 
200 Santa dans Letters

groom, who was recently dis
charged after service in the ETO 
has re-enllated for fifteen months. 
Following an unannounced wed
ding trip, the couple will make 
their home with the groom’s par
ents for the present.

0)lumbia Grange will present 
silver star certificates to Mason 
Nuhfer, Madeline Mitchell and 
Mra. Roland Smith at its meeting 
Wednesday night at Yeoman’s 
hall. The new lecturer. Mrs. 
Alice Chowanec and assistant Miss

Mrs. L. R. Ladd spent CHtrtst 
mas Day with relatives and 
friends in Meriden, Conn.

Mrs. Laura Judson was a 
Christmas guest o f her daughter, 
Mrs. Benjamin Miller and family 
In Hartford, Conn.

The Tolland P.T.A. meeting will 
be held Thursday, January 3, 1946, 
at 8 p. m., at Hicks Memorial 
School auditorium. John C. Reilly, 
school superintendent, will speak 
on the subject o f "O m plng.” A ll 
parents are urged to attend.

Harry R. Bartlett who has been 
confined to his, home with illness 
Is reported improving which is 
pleasing news to bis friends.

Miss Alice E. Hall spent the 
week-end with friends In Sey
mour and Bethel, Conn.

Mias Emily Hayden who Is a 
student at the University of Con- 
nectl7.it is spending the holiday 
recess at the home of her parents. 

iMr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden, in 
The j Tolland Center.

The Ladies’ Society of St. 
John’s church on Golway street 
will (five a dance this evening In 
Pulaski hall. North street, and 
serve a supper between 11 o’clock 
and midnight. Dancing will bdgtn 
about nine o’clock, with an or
chestra to furnish music. A  most 
cordial Invitation Is extended to 
attendants o f St. John’s church 
and friends.

Several persons have called The 
Herald to ask us to warn the pub
lic about lighting their Christmas 
trees after they have been In use 
ten days or more. They claim that 
the trees become very dry and are 
easily ignited. Faulty electric w ir
ing on these trees can become very 
dangerous. A ll over the nation 
Christmas tree fires have caused 
many deaths.

Mystic Review. No. 2. Woman’s 
Benefit Association, will meet as 
usual tomorrow evening in Odd 
Fellows hall, when plans will be 
made for the joint installation of 
reviews from Willimantic, Tuesday 
evening, January 15, in Odd Fel 
lows hall, with Mystic Review.

Mrs. J. L. Handley o f 240 Henry 
street, promoter and director o f 
the Community Playera, a leading 
local dramatic aaaociation o t  a 
decade or more ago, entertained a 
group of the former Theapiana at 
a party at her home last night.

Mr. and Mra. James Munsle, 
Sr., of Campfleld road, were honor 
guests at a family party ^ I d  at 
their home, Saturday evening, 
given by the familtes of their sons, 
James V. and William Munsle. 
Tho celebration was in honor of 
the 54th anniversary o f their 
marriage, which occurred on New 
Year’s Eve, 1891. Born in Glas
gow, Scotland, they came here 52 
years ago. They were presented 
with appropriate gifts.

Postmaster H. Olin Grant was 
thn speaker before the Kiwanis 
cuib today at the noon meeting in 
the Sheridan restaurant and he told 
of the role a postmaster playa as 
Santa Claus More than 200 lettera 
were placed In the local office ad
dressed to Santa Claua this Christ
mas. The lettera were opened by 
Mr. Grant and hia w ife and with 
the help o f o tocn  they saw that 
all the lettera were answered and 
that the youngsters got nearly 
everything they asked for. He said 
some of the lettera were works 
o f art.

Mr. Grant said that there ara 
42,000 poet offices fli this country 
and there are 450,000 employees. 
O f these 55;000 entered the Armed 
Forces dtiring the war.

The post office business has 
grown by leaps and bounds her* 
because o ( the rapid growth to 
population in town. He said that 
the extra work has taxed the 
capacity of the sta ff and it had 
bem  Impossible to give delivery 
every place it la desired. He hopes 
that the service can be improved 
during the next year. He said that 
he believes the average mail carrier 
does a good job and added that 
the people of this town have been 
very cooperative despite the handi
caps.

Lee BeaL a member o f the West 
Hartford club, was a guest and he 
won the attendance prise which 
was donated by Dr. Eugene Davis. 
In the absence of Jot ESder the 
new president Attorney Harold 
Garrity presided. A  meeting o f the 
old and new directors was hald 
after adjournment.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery M. Clough 
spent Christmas Day with out of 
town relatives.

Sergeant Aaron Paul Pratt, Jr., 
has been discharged from the U. 
S. Army at the Separation Center 
of Drew Field, Tampa, Fla, He 
and hl.s wife and duagbter, Vir
ginia, spent Christmas with their 
parenU, Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Pratt 
of Windsor, Conn. They also have 
a summer home In Tolland Cen
ter.

The Tolland Grange held a most

Pfc. Lawrence E. Wittkofske, of 
this town, was on board the SS 
Bardstown Victory which was due 
to arrive In Newport News on Sat- 
day, with troops from the Euro
pean Theater o f Operations.

A t one time Saturday night 
there were scores of cars stalled 
on N igger Hill, Bolton, and ona 
driver o f a car, living In Andover, 
said today that he tried for an 
hour and a half to negotiate the 
hill. Despite the hazardous 
traveling no accidents resulted.

T-5 John C. Casein, husband of 
Mrs. Ruth (Taselll o f Manchester, 
IS on his way home. Caselll Is one 
of 500 hlgh-polnt Arm y veterans 
whom the "Magic Carpet”  la 
bringing back to the States aboard 
the U. S. S. Sylvanla. The U. S. S. 
Sylvanla, one of more than 300 
carriers, battleships, cruisers and 
attack transports In the Navy’s 
famed "Magic Carpet" fleet, left 
Saipan December 15 and was 
scheduled to arrive In San Pedro 
about December 29.

Now You 
Tell One

’Hp; How To Dine Out
U ke A  King Dining In

Lucy Derosia. will be in charge successful socially and financially 
o f the literary program which setback party at the Community

Officer to Face 
Homicide Hearing

Not on n m e In Four Tears

San Francisco— (A*)— U eu t Col. 
John Galloway o f Wichita, Kas. 
an Arm y public relationa officer, 
telephoned a railroad office‘to find 
out about a train hla wife, EUaa- 
beth, was arriving on. "la  that 
train normally on tim e?" asked

New York, Dec. 31—iAh— Capt. 
Archie B. Miller, 25, was being 
held in prison today pending fur
ther hearing Jan. 14 on a homi
cide charge filed against him in 
the killing o f another officer who 
police quoted his wife as say^uff 
had replaced Miller in her affec
tions.

Miller was arraigned on the 
charjge yesterday and the Bellevue, 
Tex., soldier was returned to the 
Tombs, a city prison, to be held 
without bail.

Victim o f the shooting was CapL 
Eugene Dale, 27. Army flier from 
Enid, Okla., who died Saturday, 
81 houni after being shot three 
times In the apartment o f Mrs. 
Fay Hancock MUler, attractive 
former nurse and model who oame 
here from Jonesboro. N. C.

Detective John' Kennedy said 
MUler admitted the shooting.

Holiday Schedule 
At Post Office Here

Aa tomorrow la January 1 (New  
Tear’a) special hoUday schedule 
will be In force at the Manchester 
post office. There wlU be no deliv
ery o f city, parcel poet or RFD 
mall. The stamp windows wlU be 
closed as well as toe money order 
and registry windows. The gener
al delivery window will be open 
from 8 a. m. imtll 10 a. m., and 
the lobby will be open from 6 a. 
m. until 10 a. m.

SUUon A  at Depot Square wiU 
close to t  toe entire day.

Engageme^ia

Ingauch a war. I can. think of more ' John. "Normally, yes,”  replied toe 
effective ways for gaining imuiu information clerk, "but R. haan’t 
advantage.'* ^ ibeea for four yo va ."

EUponik-SlowUM kjr 
Mr. and Mra. Karl Karpijaka of 

08 Woodland atreet.announce toe 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Mias Gloria Ann Slowtosky, to Ed
mund 8. Haponik, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Haponik o f 138 
,Oak>8tneC

they have called "The New Start."
Mias Jane Lyman, cadet nurse 

at Backus Hospital in Norwich, 
upon her return to dutv after a 
short visit home for Christmas, 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy. She had exnected to 
enter surgery—but for training— 
not as a patient. She la making 
satisfactory progress.

Mra. Lillian B. Rice, librarian of 
Sexton B. L ittle Library, has an
nounced that for the remainder of 
the cold weather, the library hours 
on Monday will be discontinued. It  
will be open as usual, on Frid|y 
^ m  3-4 p. m. and 7-8 p. m.

Radioman 2-c Jack W iley la 
spending a 20 day leave with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John J. B. 
Wiley of Chestnut Hill. Soon after 
his return to duty he expects to 
be discharged. His brother, Sgt. 
William A. W iley and a friend, 
SgL H. Smiley Burnette o f Aah- 
vllle, N. C., who are known, as 
"Smiley and W iley” at their bar
racks at the Naval Proving 
Grounds at Dalgren, Va., have re
turned after spending several daya 
here.

George Peters la home, having 
been honorable discharged after 
three years service with toe Army 
A ir Force. v.

Ensign John K. Pringle arrived 
home last week after more than 
alx months in toe Philippines. He 
and Mra. Pringle left Friday fo r 
Florida, where they will visit hia 
sister, Mra. Clairborne Snead, a 
former Columbia resident.

Mra. Margaret Cumfiilna o f Lon
don, Canada la at the home o f her 
daughter and aon-ln-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A . Lougipcey, Bayhlll, for 
toe winter.

W ally T-ohr was host to a group 
o f young friends at his home 
Thursday night for a holiday 
party.

Raymond Mathieu returned to 
hia home this week after more 
than two years in toe South Pa
cific with toe S e a b ^  hlq l«at sta
tion on Guam. On lliu n d ay  night 
more than 20 o f his family gath
ered at toe home o f hla parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam . MaUiimi, 
Route 6, for a family reunion. One 
alster, Beatrice Mathieu, vtoo la 
training at S t  Joseph’s Scho<d for 
Nuraea in Phoenix, Ariaona, was 
unable to be present 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Lyman and 
family o f Meriden were Sunday 
neata  at hia sister’s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey M. Squier.

Miss Phyllis Field spent the 
week-end with Miss Bsrbsrs Be- 
mbBt o f Bsst Hartford, returning

House Friday night, Dec. 28,
The Tolland Grange regular 

meeting will be held Tuesday 
night, January 1, 1946, at the 
Community House. Installation of 
the 1949 officers will be one of 
the features, with Past Master 
Ira Wilcox and his staff as the 
Installing team. Refreshments 
Will follow during the social hour.

Mias Dorothy Gunther, a stu
dent at toe University of Con
necticut, spent toe Christmas re
cess at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Gunther.

Miss Florence Meacham of toe 
Manchester High school faculty is 
spending toe holiday recess at her 
Tolland home.

Authority Nixes Bars
L it By Mellow Glows

Hagerstown, Md. — UPi —  The 
Washington County- board o f li
cense commissioners haa ordered 
tavern keepers to brlght'en up their 
establishments, commenting after 
a survey that some places "were 
so dark the bartenders could hard 
ly see ten feet away. In one place 
patrons were virtually In total 
darkness.’’

Major Lechausse 
Gains Promotion

Major Ralph M. Lechauase, prac
ticing physician o f '470 Main street 
and former resident p h ^c ian  at 
Manchester Memorial hospital, was 
notified on Dec. 20 o f hla promotion 
to Lieut.-ColoneI, Arm y Medical 
Corps.

Colonel Lechauase served 21 
months in the South Pacific areas 
with the 13th A ir  Forces and la at 
present on terminal leave. He en
tered toe service on March 1, 1941, 
while he was fn private practice tn 
Pardee, Va. Previbus to that he 
served at Memorial hospital as 
resident physician.

Colonel Lechauaaa married Miss 
Ceretha O. Potter, R.N., former 
member o f toe Memorial hospital 
staff, who Is associated with her 
husband in Ids local practice.

Serviceg, Festival 
 ̂ At South Church

Did You Know That—
Canada was a French colony 

until 17^, when It was ceded to 
toe British by the treaty of Paris.

Canada Is the third largest 
country in toe world, and the 
largest in the western hemisphere,

Canada comprises more than 28 
per cent o f the total area of the 
British Empire.

The ayllua, or agrarian com
munities of the Indians in Peru 
date back to ancient Inca days.

El Salvador is toe only one of 
the Central American- countries 
not have a Caribbean seaboard.

Panama’s total area la 35,169 
square miles, including toe Canal 
Zone.

El Salvador, with a population 
density of ,149 per square mile, 
is the second most densely pop
ulated of the American republics.

Puerto Rico has seen, toe grad
ual decline of four o f ito greater
industries— citrus fru its,...needle^
work, tobacco and coffee.

New York—-OP)— Patrons o f a 
Broadway cafeteria eating from 
plain, sturdy restaurant plates ara 
puxsled to find one diner eating 
night after night, from daxxling 
gold and silver plate.

He’s a New  York physician who 
takes his equipment with him. 
An attractive wooden case he car
ries contains a silver cut, gold- 
plated cup, silver trays and dishes.

When these utensils are filled 
from the cafeteria’s steam tables, 
the physician sits down to dine 
like royalty, using two dainty 
napkins from his case.

The meal finished, the cafeteria 
permits him to do his own K.P. 
on the spot.

Judge Qlvea Teacher
Two Hundred Sentences 

Charleston, W. Va.—(AT— A  
school teacher received In muni
cipal court a punishment usually 
reserved for students. Judge Har
old H. N e ff sentenced him to sit 
down and write out 20 times in 
longhand toe words: " I  must not 
drive through a traffic light 
again." ^ e  teacher, red-faced, did 
as toe court directed.

F '
You Pays Tour Nickel.

You Parka Your Horan
Mount Vernon, HI.—(A")— An 

equestrian reined in his horse, dis- 
moimted, deposited a nickel in a 
town square parking meter and 
strode away. A  crowd gathered. 
Policeman Charles Simmons, tak
ing over, restrained anyone from 
carrsdng out a suggestion that the 
horse be removed.

Said Simmons: "This man paid 
hia nickle to hitch and others pay 
theirs to park.”

In The News Again
Railroad’s No. 1 Fan

Chicago—UP)— Back in 1937
Mabel Dickson, 11, was very 111. 
Propped on a cot on her front 
porch, she used to smile and wave 
when Chicago and Eastern IUlnois 
trains passed. Crewmen returned 
the greetings.

One day an engineer stopped a 
train, trotted to toe -porch and 
handed toe child a big bouquet, 
fftories of the Incident were pub
lished widely. Then everybody 
forgot about it.

Recently toe railroad hired a 
new stenographer. A  fellow em
ploye tocught toern was sonN> 
thing vaguely familiar about her, 
and he .was right. It  was Misa 
Dicicibinr“20 now and restored to 
health.

Big Time Tonight
At.

REYMANDER’S
88-87 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 89*8

A  New Year’s Eve festival and 
Watch Night service will be held 
this evening' In South Methodist 
church beginning at .9 o’clock and 
ending at midnight. A  pn^ram  
o f games and activities wUl be fol
lowed a group pc movies deplet
ing toe major nswa aventa o f 1945, 
football in 1945 and a oomto' strip. 
Refreshments vrin be served by.tos 
Woman’s Society o f Christian Serv
ice and toe pastor. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward. Jh. will lead toe watch night 
aervlee. Everyone la cordially wel-

COME E A R L Y !
Fun Favors Dancing

' Until 3 A. M.
Special Now Yeat's Eve Dinner'

A Gala Time For Everyone!

"JT m

Today *8 Radio W THY—1889 
WMTD—1*]§

Stondaid Ttam

4:00 —  WDRC —  House Party ;^  
Nev -̂s; WHTD—Braklne Jehnaon 
In Hollywood: W TH T—Jack
Berch; I ^ C —Rose Bowl Kick
o ff Luncheon.

4:15—W HTD—Jehnaon Family; 
W THT— Music.

4 :30—W D R O -U fe  Can Be Beau
tiful; WHTD—Mutual Melody 
Hour; w n c —Loranao Jones. 

4 :45—WDRC—Main Street Hart
ford; W TH T—Hop Harrigan; 
w n c —Youiig Wldder Brown. 

5:00—WDRC—Story ot America; 
WHTD— Here’a Howe; W TH T— 
Terry; W TIC—When A  Girl
Marries. . _____

5:15—W HTD—Superman; W TH T 
—Music; w n c — Portia Faces- 
U fe.

5:30—WDRC—News Commen
tary; Swoon or Croon: WHTD 
—Captoln Midnight: W TH T— 
Jack Armstrong; w n C — Just 
Plain Bin.

5:45—WDRC—Old Record Shop; 
WHTD—Tom Mix; W THT—Ten 
nessee Jed; wnC—Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening
6:00— News on all stations.
8 : 1 5 - WDRC — Jimmy CarroU 
Sings; WHTD—News Digest; 
Washington SnapahoU; W TH T 
— Kay-O-Qula; w n C —Professor 
Andre Schenker.

8:30—WDRC—Top Tune Time; 
WHTD— Answer Man; W TH T— 
Concert Hour; w n C —Back
ground for Dinner; Five Minute 
Mystery.

8 :45—WDRC—Treasury Salute; 
WHTD— Easy Aces; W n C — 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00— WDR<3—Mommle and the 
Men; WHTD—Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; IV n c:— Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
WHTD —  Musical Roundu 
W TH T—^Raymond Swing 
— Nswa of the World.

7:30—W DRC—T hanks to toe 
Yanks; WHTD—Frank Slnglaer 
W TH T—Lone Ranger; W TIC—  
Jack Sava “Ask Ms Another.' 

7:45—W HTD — Inside o f Sporia 
'W n C  — Musical Appetiser. 

8:00—WDRC —  Vox Pop: WHTD 
Adventures of Bulldog Drum' 
mond; WTWT —Lum and Abner 
w n c — Cavalcade o f America. 

8:15—W TH T— Hedda Hopper. 
8:30—WDRC — Joan Davla Show;

mndup 
: WTIC

Newa; W HTD—New Adventures 
e f Sherleek Helmea; W TH T — 
This We Have Done; W TIC  — 
Howard Barlow’s Orchestra.

8:00— WDRC — Radio Theater; 
W HTD—Gabriel Hbatter; W TH T 
— Rex Maupin'a Orchestra;
w n c —Telephone Hour.

9:15—WHTD — Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WHTD — Spotlight Banda; 
W TH T —  Swinging on toe Gold
en Gate; Coronet Front Page 
w n c  — Information Pltase. 

10:00— WDRC— Screen Star Play; 
W HTD — Tour Land and Mine 
W TH T —  American Iron and 
Steel Institute; w n c  —Con
tented Program.

10:15—WHTD— Treasury Salute; 
W TH T — Pre-Game Broadcaet 
o f Sugar Bowl.

10:30— WDRC — CJrime Doctor; 
W HTD —  Connecticut Forum of 
the A ir; W TH T —  Hoosler Hop; 
w n c  —  Dr. 1. Q.

11:00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WDR<3—Night Owl Show; 
W HTD —  Jaxx CJoncert; W TH T 
— Music; w n c  —  Harknesa of 
WaahiniKon.

11:30— WDRC—Night Owl Show; 
W TH T—Genas for lliought; Les 
Brown’s Hotel Pennsylvania Or
chestra; w n c  — Editors Speak 

11:45— W H TD .— Vaughn Monroe 
Orchestra.

12:00—W HTD—New Tear’a Cele
bration; Dance Orchestras until 
4:00 a. n?.; w n c  —  Times 
Square; A rt Mooney’s Orchestra. 

12:15—w n c  —  Arthur Revel and 
Orchestra.

12:80— w n c  —  Buddy Rich and 
Orchestra.

12:45— w n c —  Francis Craig and 
Orchestra.

1:00— w n c  — Whitey Bcrqulst’a 
Orchestra.

1:15— w n c —Beasley Smith Or 
chestra.

1:80—w n c  — S t Louis Serenade. 
2:00—w n C l—Music by Bhrednlk 
2:30—W n i3—  Lawrence Welk’ 
Orchestra.

8:00—w n c  -M a rk e t Street in 
San Franciseo; Lawrence Welk’; 
Orchestra.

8:15—w n c — Jimmie Grees Or- 
cheatra.

8:30—w n c — PhU Ohman’e Or
chestra.

Newfields Trounce PA^s 37-39  For Sixti
400,000 Fans to See 

13 New Year’s Games
T

Dancing Across Country
On the Eve of New Year

New York, Dec. 81r-(P) — New410:S0, 1, Q. quia. . . .C »S —7:30, 
Tear’s Eve dancing across the i (west 10:30) Bob Hawk quiz; 8, 
country as midnight approaches in i Vox Pop; 9. John Garfield tn 
the various time sonee. New Tear’a { "Pride o f toe Marines;”  10:30, 
day football In six bowls. Other East O im e Photog.. .ABC—7:30, 
progranos scattered in between aa Lone Ranger; 8:30, Pacific Sere-
aymbollc o f the 1946 arrival,

That la a quick sum-up o f the 
way toe networks are to Introduce 
the newest twelve-month. More 
specifically toe detaUs are sched
uled like this:

For New Year’s eve— 
Previewing the bowls; MBS 7:15 

East-West. ABC 10:15 Sugar, MBS 
11:15 oCtton.

nade; 9, Rex Maupin music; 9;3U, 
Swinging on Golden Gate; 10.
Steel Wage Discussion___ MBS—
8, Bulldog Drummond; 8:30, Sher
lock Holmes; 9:30, Joe Sanders 
band; 10:30, D e te^ -sT u n e  quiz.

Also on New Year's:
NBC—11 a. m., Fred Waring 

show; 2:48 p.-m.. Hymns of All 
Demcing in toe New Year; NBC Churches; 8, Cornelia OUs Skin-

18 midnight to 8 a. m., CBS 11:45 
to 4. ABC 11:30 to 8, MBS 11:45 
to 4. Thus on toe four networks, 52 
bands are to bd heard, with pick
ups from a total o f 30 points. In
cluding Honolulu.

The Editor Speaks: NBC 11:30 
Annual dtseusslons o f issues ahead 
with nine aditors from aa many 
aectlona o f toe country participat
ing. For New Tear’s day. Bowl 
gamea—

Orange at Miami—CBS 1:45 p. 
ra. Holy Croas vs. Miami, announc
ers Ted Husing and Jimmy Dolan.

Cotton at Dqllaa—MBS 2, Texas 
vs. Missouri, 'Jimmy Britt and 
Charles Jordan.

Sugar at New Orleans— ABC 
(American) 2:45. St. Mary’s va. 
Oklahoma A  *  M, Harry Wlsmer. 
Sim at El Paso, Tex.—AB8 (A s
sociated) 4:00, Denver va. New 
Mexico, Larry Munaon.

Rose at Pasadena—NB8 4:45, 
Alabama va. Southern California, 
Bill Stern and Joy Storm.

East-West at San Francteco— 
MBS 4:45, Ernie Smith and Mel 
Venter,

For New Tear’a day, other 
evMits—

Description o f Tournament of 
1 Roaea jwrade—NBC 12:30 p. m.

Presentation o f Sugar Bowl 
tn^hles— ABC 8:45.

Fereeaat ,’46— ABC 10, leaders 
from varioiM fltlds In an hour’s 
preview of the new year, inelud 
ing Bernard .Baruch,

Also coming up Now Tear’a 
night—CBS 10, Bot Croaby*a o r
chestra from Hollywood replacing 
Russell Bennett concert, Dinah 
Shore opening gueet.

More on New Tear’s Eve: 
NBCr-8, Walter Brennan In 

"Ten In Texas:’’ 8:80, Barlow coo' 
cert; 9, Frits Krclaler in Voorhees 
concert; 10, Contented concart;

ner; 8:30, Date with Judy; n. 
Amoa ana Andy; 9:80, Fibber and 
Molly; 10, Bob Hope; 10:30, Red
Skelton---- CSS—9:15 a. m.. A rt
Godfrey; 5 p. m.. Gateways to Mu
sic; 6:80, Carol Brice’s song; 7:30, 
American Melody; 8, Big Town; 
8:80, Theater o f Romance, Greg
ory Peck; 9, Inner Sanctum; 9:30, 
Thla Is My Best; 10:80, Rep. T, A.
Jenkins on "Food In 1946.".......
ABC—9 a. m.. Breakfast CHub; 12 
noon, Glamor Manor; 1:15 p. m., 
Constance Bennett; 7:30, Green 
Hornet; 8:30, Young com
edy; 9, Guy Lombardo___ MBS—
10:30 a. m.. Fun with Music; 1:30 
p. m.. Smile Time; 8, Leave It to 
Mike; 8:80, The Falcon; 9:80. 
American Forum, "World Prob- 
Isnu;’’ 10:30, Better Half quia. 

Wednesday itsma:
NBS— 9:08 a. m.. Honeymoon In 

New York; 2 p. m.. Guiding Ught; 
6:15, Echoes from Tropica; 8:30, 
Hlldegarde; 11:80, Tony Pastor 
band....CBS— 1:80, Young Doc 
Malone; 4, House Party; 6:80, 
Eileen Farrell concert; 8, Jack 
Carson comedy; 10, Great Mo
menta in M usic....ABC—9 a. m.. 
Breakfast Club; 12 noon, Glamor 
Manor; 2:80, Bride and Groom; 4 ,  

Jack Berch show; 7:80, Lone 
R in ge r ... .MBS— 9:15 a. m.. 
Shady Valley Folks; 2:15 p. m., 
Jane Cowl; 4:15, Johnson Family; 
7:18, Kom Kobblers; lO:S0, Dance 
Tunes to-1 a. m.

Alabama, Oklahoma, 
Texas, C^rgia, Miami 
And West Stars Favor
ed in Day’s Big Games
New York, Dee. 31— (JP) —  "nie 

thump of toe booted pigskin will 
be heard onee again In toe warm
er cllmee o f toe nation tomorrow 
when selected football teams 
square o ff against each other In 
the 18 New Tear’s Day extrava
ganzas that are expected to attract 
a total o f 400,000 grid enthusiasts.

The top crowds o f toe day will 
be concentrated In Pasadena’s Rose 
Bowl where all-conquering Alaba
ma win en n ge  toe thrice-beaten 
Trojans o f Southern California be
fore about 90.000 fans and in 
New Orleans where toe unbeaten 
snd untied Oklahoma Aggies will 
■tangle with toe once-beaten gal- 
loptog Gaels o f St. Mary's before 
about TC.OOO customers in toe Su
gar Bowl.

Alabama’s crimson tide has been 
made a 13H point favorite to 
atop the West Coast representa
tives. This game should provide a 
spectacular duel between Harry 
Gilmer, the Southerner’s gifted 
aerial artist, and Ted Tannehlll, 
the vaunted TYolan touchdown ace.

The Aggies, paced by All-Ameri
can’ Bob Fenlmore, are rated 13 
points better than the yonnthful 
Gaels who are sparked by All-Am
erican Herman Wedemeyer.

The annual shrine contest in San 
Francisco between the Eastern and 
Western All-Stara finds the latter 
team a m  point choice. About 
60,000 fans will see the "dream” 
squads in action.

Despite that Holy Oosa* triple 
threat, ailing Stan Koslowski, is 
almost certain to start, the once- 
beaten Crusaders are 12 point un
derdogs to Miami’s Hurricanes In 
the Orange Bowl where a 36,000 
crowd 1s expected.

'The Dallas Cotton Bowl match
es the once-beaten Texas Long- 
horns, champions of the Southwest 
Conference, against, thrice-beaten 
Miaaourl, the Big Six King, with 
Texas a 13-point favorite. The 
game Is expected to draw 45,500.

CTiarley Trippi and his Georgia 
mates have been given a 5’ t point 
edge over Tulsa In the Oil Bowl at 
Houston. Both teams were defeat
ed twice but a crowd of 27.000 Is 
expepted.

Oowds o f 15.000 are expected 
for the Sun Bowl fray at El Pa.so. 
Texas., matching Denver against 
New Mexico; at the ’Gator Bowl at 
Jacksonville, Fla., where Wake | 
Forest will encounter South Caro- j  
lina; and for the Raisin Bowl t i l t ' 
at Fresno, Calif., where Drake will 
engage Fresno State.

Between 5.000 and 7.000 fans are ! 
expected to turn out for Birming
ham’s Vulcan Bowl contest be
tween Hennessce State and Texas 
College, Jacksonville’s Flower | 
Bowl game between Louisiana 
Normal and Lane College: Orlan- i 
do’s Azalea Bowl where Knoxville , 
College and Florida N. A I. meet 
and Miami’s Coconut Bowl game 
between Bethune-Cookman College 
and Albany (Ga.) State Teachers.

In the first post-sea.son game, a 
group of northern all-tars took 
advantage of the southern team’s 
fumbling to score a 26-0 upset vic
tory In the eighth annual Blnc- 
Gray game played before a near
capacity crowd of 20,000 in Mont
gomery, Ala.

State Legion 
Gagers Meet

W. J. Qarke Heads Loop 
With Session Thursday 
—Drill Wednesday
Wilfred J. dark e  o f toe Ideal 

DUworth-Cornell Post 102, ytnieri- 
can Legltm, has been appointed 
district ̂ basketball chairman. The 
announcement was made by First 
District Commander Raymond B 
Kincaid.

meeting o f all county post 
teams will be held Thursday eve
ning at the local Legion Home on 
Leonard street.

Mr. Clarke, a past commander 
o f the local post, was the origlna 
tor in starting a county cage 
league. He haui devoted much o f 
his time in stifring up Interest 
among other Legion organisations 
in Hartford county.

The Dllworth-Cornell Post team 
haa won three games in aa many 
starts against outside opposition 

The Post five la currently lead
ing the Rec Senior League. Several 
new faces are expected to be add 
ed to the team ^ fo re  the team’s 
next scheduled start which la Ib'eS' 
day. January 8. '

The locals will hold a practice 
session Wednesday night at 
o’clock at the state armory'. All 
players and any newcomers will be 
welcomed.

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sparta Editor

Petrovick Scores 10 
Hoops to Pace Victon

TuinblUa Pay O ff ythe public In a big way and the Bridseporters Lead
There has been nine basketball 1 future o f toe sport Is now brighter ^

doubleheadera in New York’s i than ever.
-Madison Square Garden to date 
this season. A ll nine have been sell
outs with a capacity crowd o f 
^8,000 fans on hand.

The teams, ha'.ling from all over 
the country, have played before 
’ >ack«d houses. Promoter Ned Irish 
i>4s made a small gold mine since ' general fund 
taking over the college basketball

Schedule Of 
Bowl Games

ura 1 
Pilfcli

seats for many o f the twlnbllla 
that are o f fe i^  at the E ighth , 
Avenue were sold out months ago, i 
yea, even a year ago. Of course 
tickets are still available from 
scalpers. Ned Irish has proven 
that basketball la a big business 
and the Garden Is not big enough 
to accommodate the number, of 
fans who want a glimpse at toe 
leading collegiate teams.

It  can be stated that basket
ball today In college ranks. In
cludes many name professional 
stars on the various rosters. The 
type o f ball that Is displayed to
day is a little above the calibre of 
ball displayed In the Garden in 
other years.

The players, the pro stars In 
particular, are smarter and instead 
of one or two Individual stars, 
there, are four, five and even six. 
The games In the Garden have all 
t)ie color and glamor that goes 
with a football game in compart 
son. There is nothing like the old 
college try, some of the playera 
still have the go, and cembined 
with toe finesse of toe polished 
players, college ball today is tops.

The principal need now la to 
find a gym where 30,000 or more 
may sit comfortably and enjoy 
one of the doubleheaders that are 

! offered. Boston and Philadelphia 
! to name a few of the principal 
1 citlea have followed suit by stag'
I ing these games with much auc'

Prinee Lam  Down Rule
The unprecedented "no fight— 

no pay” policy instituted recently 
by State Athletic Commissioner 
William J. Prince againet boxera 
who "Fail to give their beet ef- 
forts" has enriched toe state's 

by 81,150.40, toe 
commiesloner reports, 

t Ever since Attorney Generalplrtu^ In the Garden.
cally all of the reserved | William L. Hadden ru l^  that hla

New York, Dec. 31.— [IP)—Here 
is the lineup o f New Year’s day 
football games, with teams, sites, 
wen-lest-tle records (in brackets), 
kickoff time, estimated attend
ance and network broadcast 
times. (A ll times listed are e.s.t.l;

Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif., 
Alabama (8-0-0) vs, Southcni 
Califoi’.ila (7-3-0), 5 p. m., 90,000, 
NBC, 4:45 p. m.

Sugar Bowl at New

cess.
New Irl.sh (Je*'c*’' ’es credit for

bringing college basketball before in the boxing game today."

powers entitled him to do so. 
Prince haa been taking toe purees 
o f boxera dlsquelifled by referees 
for not trying and turning the 
monexjn to toe state.

B e i^  boxera have felt the sting 
o f the “ fight, or else" policy, the 
results o f which were reported by 
Prince here Beturday.

Among them was Bobby Ruffin 
o f Astoria, N . T „  a lightweight 
contender. A  referee decided that 
he and W illie Calhoun o f New York 
weren't working very hard at 
their trade in a main bout at Hart
ford recently, and Ruffin’s purse 
of 8525.93 and Calhoun's 8250.97 
went to toe state.

There was a 8110 contribution 
from Young Duval o f New York, 
accused o f "quitting” against Pat 
Brady o f New York In Hartford on 
September 4, a total of 8202.50 
from Bobby Berger o f Los Angeles 
and Wayland Douglas o f New 
York, disqualified In a (recent main 
bout at Btamford and 860 from 
two preliminary flghtera who were 
tossed out of the rink in toe same 
city in November,

Except for the two preliminary 
boys to whom he wants to glve»an- 
other chance, none o f these fight
ers will appear In a Connecticut 
ring. "As long as I  am commls 
sioner," Prince says.

The commissioner wouldffllke 
to see other states follo’v  Con
necticut’s example because, he 
says, it would help "clear up one 
of the most unhealthy situations

Local Sport 
Chatter

events, over the holiday ^1th the

Oklahoma A *  M (8-0-0) vs. Si 
Mary's (7-1-0), 3 p. m., 72,000,
ABC (American), 2:45 p. m.

East-West game at San Fran
cisco, 5 p. m., 60,000, MBS, 4:45 
p. m. —

Oia’ij'e Bowl at Miami, Holy

Just two weeks from tonight the 
Orleans, i Victory Dinner in honor of Man

Chester High's undefeated state and 
New England cross country cham
pions will take place at the Legion 
home. Purcha.se your tickets to
day at any local service organiza
tion.

Final arrangements for the din-Cross (8-1-0) vs. Miami (Fla.)
(8-1-1). 2 p. m., 36,000, CBS, 1:45 
p. m.

Cotton Bowl at Dallas, Missouri 
(6-3-0) vs. Texas (9-1-0), 2:15 )). 
m,. 45,500, MB.S, 2 p. m. ; team.

Oil Bowl at Houston, Tex., _______
Gcor'’,ia (8-2-0) vs. Tulsa (7-2-0), The American Legion voted to 
2:30 p. m., 27.000. . sponsor the affair and with the full

Sun Bowl at El Pa.so, Tex., Den-. cooperation from fellow comrades 
ver (4-4-1) vs. New Mexico,‘ and as.sistance from local service 
(5-1-1), 4 p. m.. 15.000, ABS ( A.s-1 oiganlzations, the evening can be 
.weiated), 4 p

first event being Wednanday night 
when the Y  League bowls. The 
The West Side Rec Bowling 
League and the Fast Side Rec 
Senior Basketball League 
open next week.

All
The Way in Snapping 
Locals’ Winning Streak 
Yesterday Afternoon
The local Polish Americans' four 

game winlnng streak came to an 
end yesterday afternoon at the' 
Well* atreet Sport Center when, 
toe Bridgeport Newfteldi scored a 
one-sided 57 to 29 win.

The all around ability of toe 
Newflelds gained the plaudits of 
toe crowd from time to time with 
little George Petrovick of the Na- 
vy  oettlng the pace. Petrovick, one 
o f the East's outstanding profes
sional eagers topped In 21 points. 
Including ten baskets from bis 
backcourt position to pace toe 
winners.

ITie locals were sadly outelassird 
from the opening whistle as the 
down staters moved the hall 
around with the sip and zest of a 
first flight pro team. Petroflck and 
the-Newflelds built up a comfort
able margin at halftime, that' 
proved to be too'much o f a deficit 
for the locals to overcome.

Coach Johnny Falkowski’s five 
played good ball In the last half, 
scoring on even terms with the in
vaders, but the first half advant
age was too much. The victory 
was the Brldgeportcrs* sixth 
straight against the best teams in 
New England'. <

The visitors certainly lived up to 
advance expectatlone and gave the 
local fans an exhibition of bell 
handling and shMtlng that hasn’t 
been seen here In many a day.

Fred Rodle, who received a 
twisted ankle early tn toe game 
showed why he is one o f their 
stand-out players countering four 
hoops in the short time he was in 
the game.

Home, an unsung player, came 
through In grand style, while Go
mez played a very good floor game.

Indeed it seemed that the visi
tors could do nothing wrong 
throughout the entire game. FCx-

Box Score
NeivflekU (80)

p. B. r . T-H
2 Rodla. r f ......... 4 0-0
1 WlUon. r f ....... 2 0-0 A i
3 Fazekaa, If . . . . 0 0-1 oS
2 Bowden, If . . . . 0 0-0 03
4 Gomes, c ......... 4- 1-2 *1
2 Homs, rg ....... .5 5-7 I M
1 Petrovick, Ig .. 10 1-X

25 7-U 0 ^
FA.1C t39T“

P. B. F. t 1^
4 Kubelle, r f  . . . . 3 2-4 84
0 Musykiewlcs, rf 2 0-0 4 j
1 Surowlee. If . . . 4 4-5 1* .
0 Wadas. If . . . . . . 0 0-0 0_
4 Bycholski, c .. I 1-4
1 Horvath, rg . . . 1 1-2 81
1 Green, Ig . . . . . . 4 1-1

11 15 9-16 381
Score at half-time, Newflelds 32,'

PAAC 14.
Referee, Rsnwdell.

will

cellent paaawork and sensational 
shooting keynoted their attack 
from the outset of the gems.

The P A ’S on the other hand fell

down on their offense and ju s t. 
couldn’t get going. Poor passwork 
also contributed to the locals’ de
feat. The main contributing factor : 
to the PA'S lo.ss Is the lack of,i 
capable resen-es tq spell toe i-egu- 
lars.

Surowlee, . Green and Kubella 
came fhroiigh for the locals In the 
scoring department but to no 
avail.

Tn the preliminary the TrampK^ 
defeated the PA  Jrs., by a 56-Mi( 
score. Klclnschmidt and Janla 
paced the victors’ attack whUa- 
Noske and Klein did yeoman senK 
ice in a losing cause.

Orange Bowl Pmradn

Mlemi—(/Pi—For the first tliM-i 
since 1941, the Orange Bowl wlU, 
have its brilliant New Year’a E v * . 
parade, a war casualty during tha  ̂
last three years. The Florida CSIK < 
tennlal will he used aa the themn>y8
of the coming offering.

Benjamin Franklin waa bom la 
Boston on January 17,1706.

A Heppy New Year to all.

Enrolled as Odd Fellow

Aurora, 111.—lA*)— Daniel A. 
Wedge says he always intended to 
join the Odd Fellows lodge but he 
never got araiind to it. So yes- 

ner are juat about complete! It is i ‘ erday officers of the fra tiw e l or- 
the first time within memory, 
a local organization got behind a i 
move to honor a cross country i

home and enrolled him aa a social 
member. They said they be
lieved Wedge, who Is 104, is the 
country’s oldest lodge member.

East Side Rec 
Gym Calendar

laduatilal Gheialet DIaa

Greenwich, Dec. S1M(P)— One of 
the nation’s outstanding Industrial 
chemista. Dr. Louis Cleveland 
Jonea, 75, died Saturday at his 
Deer Park home here. Dr. Jones, 
prolific writer on chemical aub- 
jacta, holder several patents and 
bulldar of chemical plants In .all 
parta tg  the world, leaves nis 
ilridow, torse sona and a daughttr.

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9 :0 0
7 4 . ‘W H O N E  m V  Wiic-WEAF

S tm u s ia a

FRITZ KREISLER

Week Dec. 31-Jan. 5 
Maoday, Dec. 81

aosed.
• Tneeday, Jan. 1

Closed.
, Wednesday, Jaa. 8

Gym.
Intermediate basketball league. 
6:00 Cards va. Celtics.
7:00 Ramblers ys. Jokers.
8:00 Trojans vs! Improvers; 
Swimming Pool—
7:00 Women.
8:00 Women.

Hrarsday, Jaa. 8 
Gym. ■ —^
Junior Baskotball leagua 
6:00i Flying Tlgera vs. Spartons. 
7:00— Red Raiders vs. Pioneers. 
8:00 Royal Blues vs. Squires 

Friday, Jaa. 4
Gym.
8:00*9:00 Badminton group. 
Swimming pool.
6:00 Boys.
7:00 Men.
8:00 Women.

Saturday, Jaa. 8
Gym.
8:00-8:00 Badminton group.

m.
’Gator Bowl at Jackaonville, | 

Fla., Wake Forest (3-3-1) vs. 
South Carolina (2-3-3), 2:30 p. m..
14.000.

Raisin Bowl at Fresno, Calit., 
Drake (4-4-1) vs. Fieano State 
(4-5-2), 4 p. m., 15.000.

Vulcan Bowl at Birmingham, 
Ala,, Tennessee State (7-2-0) va.I Texas College (6-2-1), 3:30 p. m.. 

16,500.
P'lowcr Bowl at Jackunville, 

Fla., Louisiana Norn-ml (8-2-U) v.=. 
Lane College (5-1-0), 2:30 p. m.,

16.000.
Azalea Bowl at Orlando. Fla., 

Knoxville College (4-5-0) vs. 
Florida N  A I  (6<l-0), 2:30 p. m., 
7,000.

Coconut Bowl at Miami, Fla., 
Bethune'^lookman Ckillege (7-3-0) 
va. Albany (Ga.), State Teachers 
(6-4-0), 2 p. m., 8,000,

a grand succes.s.

There will be no major sporting

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL  MAKES

10 Years’ Experience! 
Reasonable Rates!

A. RREWER
Telephone 2-0549 —  Any Time!

RENTAL
BATTERIES
ROAD SERVICE 

CALL
N ic h o l s 'B r i s t o I . ,  I i i f .  

153 Center ^Street
Phone 4047 

Open Eveninge fer Tour 
Needs.

We hope bright lights ilia* 
mine your way through 
1946, and that every step 
you take is in the direction 
of happine.S8 and content
ment. Happy New Year, 
everybody!

GLENN EY'S
789 Main Street

Fund Tops 86|000

Meriden, Dec. 81—(iP)—The fund 
for Janet Wfhlte, six-year-oid sole 
survivor of toe day before Christ
mas fire that killed her parenta and 
four brothers, had reached a total 
of ^,347.32 unto last night. It wae 
reported by The Meriden Record 
receiver for toe fund.

i

SNOW TRED 
-Your

REAR TIRES
LET US DO IT  W ITH 

OUR FAMOUS O. K. 
ELECTRIC SYSTEM

Brjng your car In the 
morning —  we will hsTe 
them recapped the same 
day.

GRADE A TRUCK 
RUBBER USED

CAMPBEll
Auta Supply '

29 BISSELL STREET 

Phone 2-1139

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE
Comer Spruce and Bissell Streets

OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 11 O'CLOCK 

CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY
Joe mtd "SpoU”  WUh You All a Very 

Happy and Prosperous New Year

GREETIMGS

Even the clock wears a merry 
smile SS he counts.olf the min
utes that will see 19'15 wrap
ped in mothballs, and 1941 
emerging as a beautiful .vear 
with good things for every 
man, woman and child in the 
land. Our New Year’s Greet-, 
ings spread far afid wide.

■ / .

SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY 
COMPANY
Hawthorne Street

P R O G R A M
FsraMoIe from •X’AriesleBiM Snlto IT.

» * 0 •  «  O 0 4 l••eof•*a«

. . . . .B iw t

.Chsuaaou

.Tbomaa

■■■ y \-.Si

O verton to "Mlgnon**..

,Pteee en forme de Haba u e r a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .|tovel

La Join .daFaUs

See the Old Year Out . . .
And the New Year I n . . .  At

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

840 Main Street

FEATURING A SPECIAL 
NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER

'  Capitol Motors Will Pay You

TOP CASH DOLLAR
FOR YOUR CAR

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

WC PA Y  AS HIGH AS

$400 for ’36’s 
$500 for ’37’a 
$700 for ’38’fi 

$1000 for ’39’fi 
$1400 for ’40’8 
$2000 for ’41*8 
$2000 for ’42’i

More For 
Your Car Now 
Than You Will 
Have To Pay 

For Most New 
1946 Models

SPECIAL OFFER 1 
■Ml yeur ear to ua aow and you eaia nee your car tor Ito  1

' naxt 88 daya Without Charge; '  J

' W ; /V

,-r r - > f '  *'‘•.-''^*1-- -.-...is
The Best of WineSt Liquors md Beer

l i m a i

Drive In—Writs In or Phone fn
Wa WUl Buy Tear Car Over tha rheiie. ,

Prices Art Due To Drop In January — Sell NowLiiW

CAPITOL MOTORS, I
Its UAIN STREET

. ________-
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Cknified 
I 4idvertueineiits

F̂or Rent 
I To Buy

For Side 
ToSeU

1935 FORD 
2-0271.

1935— PLYMOUTH sedan for] 
sale. 99 Main street. Phone 6977.

Lost and found

1940 CHEVROLETT sedan, heater;
1938 Chrysler 6 sedan, H. and R.;
1939 Olds 6 sedan, H., and R... 
1937 Plymouth coupe, H. Coles 
Motors. 4164.

■Blaick and brown dog, 3 
nontbs old. answers to "Trick- 
als". Has black collar. Reward 
S885.

1937 PACKARD. 1940 Lincoln 
Zepher, 1941 Chevrolet station I 
wagon. Brunner's. 80 Oakland | 
street. Tel. 5191,

|X)ST—Over Christmas week-end 
on MMn street, a rhinestone 
brooch with riiby tall. Sentiment
al value, reward. Phone 2-1901.

Annooneem ents
WANTED — Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney. Hours 8 to 4:45. Phon^ 
6784.
'ANTED—Ride to Aircraft from 

School and Glenwood streets. 8 
to 4:45. Tel. 2-1955.

WANTED — Riders vicinity of 
Porter street. Destination Frank- 
tin avenue, Hartford. Arrive at 
6:50 a. m. Return arrangements 
made with riders. Call 3924. 
Wyman. ________ _

^  ICE CREAM to carry out Pints of 
Treat's extra rich Ice cream. 
Without sherbeL Also sundaea 
sodas and sandwiches. Bidwell’s 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street.

Antomobnes for Sale 4
i l t lR  SALE—Oil truck, complete- 

!y equipped. For Information tele
phone 8825.

FENDER AND
BODY WORK

SOLIMENB ft FLAGG 
INC

■t. l e t  8161

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
WHrteiiOf AB

OMb
JARVIS REALTY CO.

U ts  ■ iM6saei 7S78

Re«d Herald Advs.

Automobiles for Sale

sedan' 3200,

Business Scrvicss Offered IS
RANGE BURNERS and power- 
bumers of ail makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years' 

• experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731. 
44 Main street.

lusiness Serrieco Offered 18
WANTED—ALL KINDS yt 
trie wiring and repaliinS- Any 
siso job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

BOOKKEErrNG, public account
ing, Income tax returns, pajToll, 
social security, withholding tax, 
iincmpfloyment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 362'7 
days or evenings.

RANGE BURNERS 
Telephone 6940.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light’ hauling. Telephone 8927.

1940 OLDSMOBILE club conv. 
coupe, radio and heater. Clean 
a\itomohlIe. Cash or terms. Krol 
Motor Sales, 653 Center street. 
Open 'till 10 p. m.

1934 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
new tires, new paint. Will sell or 
trade. 34 St. John street, or call 
7882.

RADIO CLINIC—Appliances serv- 
lce<l. 25 years' experience. Your 
radio serviced with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours If parts available. 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
6079.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 45,53. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outslds Oreplaces. 
Telephone 2-0418.

OIL BURNER Service. Bumera 
installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed. 
I»wcst possible price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

1941 NASH sedan, radio and heat
er; 1941 Chevrolet club coupe, 
radio and heater; 1941 Pontiac 
aedan, radio and heater, trade 
and terms. Krol Motor Sales, O-IS 
Center street. Open 'till 10 p. m.

OIL BURNER Service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry J. Parext 
Telephone 2-0185.

CHEVROLETT 1936 master coach, 
new paint. Good 16-lnch tiros. 
Completely overhauled. Tel. 3926.

SHEET METTAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning fumaoea In- 
atalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentx, 
8966.

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan, radio and 
heater, 1240 down, balance 
monthly; 1939 Pontiac .vedan, 
radio and heater; 1936 Ford 
tudor; 1939 Plymouth sedan; 1939 
Pontiac aedan. Krol Motor Sales, 
653 Center street.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel blanchester 2-0883.

WE HAVE six trucks, $100 dol
lars and up. Krol Motor Rales, I 
653 Center street. Open 'tU 101 
p. m.

FOR IMMEDIATE service, se^4he 
Turnpike Auto Body WorlrfT We 
specialize in body and fender 
work, painting, welding and 
glass Installed. Phone 3926. 166
Middle Turnpike, West.

Auto Aceessoiics—Ttres 6
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes, expert tire and 
tube repairs, 8 hours' service on 
passenger and truck tires. AU 
work guaranteed. Manchester 
Tire and Recapping Co., at the 
Texaco .Sign, Broad street, short 
ways from Center street. Tele
phone 3869.

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced. For full In 
formation call Van Camp Broe. 
15 years' experience! TcL 5244 
Free Inspectionst

Wanted Aatoo— 
Motorcycles 12

IF YOU have a 1934 to 1942 car— 
High Value Krol, will still pay 
more for your car today. Drive 
down and get our price today. 
Krol Motor, 653 Center street. | 
Open 'til 10 p. m. Call 3933.

WANTED—Used cars, any year 
or model. Ceiling prices paid. 
Call 3869. Buck's Auto Sales. 
Broad street, oil Center street.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and Reset.

X^vestroughs and Conductors. 
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL W'.^RKS

21 Years’ Experience 
PHONE 5fl8

RADIO-EIectrJcal Appliance SerV' 
Ice, repairs, picked up and dellv 
ered promptly. 20 years' exper' 
ience C A M  Radio Service 
Phone 7454.

TO BE SOLD
; B^WHl binHy HouSk 8 rooms ea each sMe—6 down, X op, 2 fur- 

1 and » X-car gmimge, large open porches.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
N. Main street, opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street 
Telephone, 6642.

SERVICED.

AN KXCEPTIONAI^ opportunity 
U available to an efficient and 
dependable young lady as a 
general office,asslstAnt. Must be 

good typist and knowledge of 
bookkeeping would help. Phone 
8-2181, or call in person. Noble A 
Westbrook Manufacturing Com
pany, Westbrook street. East 
Hartford.

WANTED— Woman to do office 
donning, 1 to 2 hrs. dally. Apply 
Allen Realty, 180 Center street. 
Tel. 5105.

WANTED —Carpentry work.' r 
modeling, repairing, roofs, ga
rage doors, Insulation, storm sash 
and doors. Reasonable rates. For 
free estimates call Glastonbury 
2349.

ANTIQUES Repaired and reflnish 
ed. Fine workmanship. H. N. Tle- 
mann, 189 So. Main. Tel. ,5643.

Building—Contractinff 14
STORM SASH, combination storm 
doors Installed Create extra living 
space. Increase your income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428

Roofing:—Repairing: 17-A
EXPERT REIPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707,

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu 
wood ceilings, eavestrough, co'n 
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne, Man 
cheater Roofing, 2-1428.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid 
Ing,- Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting. etc. 
Large savings, time payments 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Oorp.

ROOFING—Specializing In re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man 
Chester 5361.

Movinic—^Truckins-— 
Storage

Help Wanted—Female 35
MODERN HYGIENE vacuum 
cleaner, 8 different attachments, 
excellent condition.. Call 2-1739 
after 6 p. m.

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces In stock. Devlno Company, 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-8856, Waterbury.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stovea, heat
ers. stove parts and pipes Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store, 
36 Oak street. TeL 8-1041.

Help Wanted—Male 86
WANTED- Counterman for meat 
department, both for steady and 
part-time work. Experience pre
ferred. Manchester Public Mar
ket.

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Silk 
City Diner. ,

Situations Wanted—
Male 89

MARRIED Veteran, attending 
school, desires any work from 
p. m. WrlU Box W, Herald.

Dog:s—Pets—Birds 41

FOR SALE — Cocker spaniel 
spayed. Call 6307.

Poultry and Supplies 42
EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

DELUXE Dressed chickens, broil
ers, fryers 43c, roasters 48c. De
liveries Wednesday - Saturday. 
2-0617. Special price for stores, 
orders live or more.

WHITE Hallcrosa broilers, fryers, 
and roasting chickens. Call 4942

orYOUNG roasting chickens 
broilers, live weight or dressed 
3 to 5 lbs. 290 Hackmatack 
street Call 8069.

Articles for Sale 45
3-4 H.P. G.E. motor, 220 volts, 
phase. Never use<l. 257 Spruce 
street, after 5:30 p. m.

20

Xtoli oa B m rx, Taaner, Bowers and North Elm streets— 
on Brookfield streeS.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
fBONE S48# REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Your Future Employment
I t  you are Interested in securing employment in 

an in d u st^  in which the Work is clean and inter
esting, it  is suggested tha t you give consideration 
to  the Textile Industry.

This Company offers employment to men and 
'women who want to learn a new occupation and 
to those who are experienced In textile work. A 
thorough course of training will be given to those 
'without experience.

0
Wwk Is Available for People 
With or Without Experience, On:

Jacquard Weaving— Male and Female 
Box Loom Weaving— Male and Female .

ELECTTRIC and Acetylene weld 
Ing. No job -too large or too 
amall. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldinr Oo„ 166 West 
Middle Tun.jdke. Tel. 3926.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549.

1 REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Orunow, Coldspot Croaley,

I Westlnghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

137 Oak SL Phone: 3-1226
I LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes ^  

rubbish removed, reasonable. 
Telephone 3061.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Com̂  
pany, local moving, packing, 
crating and storage. Ehcceptional- 
ly full or part load shipments to 
or from the New England states: 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, Maryland, Washington, D. 
C.. Virginia, Georgia, Florida, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan. 
For that better moving service 
call Manchester 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

ONE 30-GALLON Auto-matic gas 
water heater. One 20-inch Thach 
er warm sir furnace. New Mâ  
terlal. Tel. 4824 after 6 p. m.

RADIO REPAIRINO. Ptek-up 
servica. Radio* checked at the 
home. Store open all day. Man- 
cheatei Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street Telephone X-41840.

I ARTS r a d io  sales and service, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, prompt and efficieyt service. 
Call 2-1403. 698 North Main 
street.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Lajrlng and flnlahing.

J. E. Jensen,
Tel.' WllUmantlc 9928. evenings.

Male and Female 
Male and Female 
Female

Velvet W eaving- 
General Work—
Spinning—

With Experience:
Jacquard Loomfixers — Male
Box Ltiomfixers— Male
S team fltter^- Male
Electricians— Male

* ■
In addition to being well paid, employees of the 
Company may qualify for vacations with pay and 
participation in the Employees Retirement Plan.

Apply A t:

Gieney Brothers Employmeut Office

REPAIRS ON wsshers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
FU-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone ̂ 4777, W. Burnett

WATERMAN’S Pereonal errand 
service. Local package delivery. 
Ught trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING and Paperhangfng. 
Have your recreation room re
decorated with artistic spraying. 
10 years’ experience. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 2-0106. Manchester, Conn.

GILBERT FICKETT—Painter and 
paper-hanging, residential and 
commercial, Interior and exterior 
work. Telephone Man. 4208,

GOOD Opportunity for North 
Enders. Gas-water cooled r«frig 
erator, $35. Call 5996.

Fuel and Feed 49-

Household Goods 51 Wasted to Rest 68
EX-SERVICEMAN and wife (no 
children) deelre 8-4 room heated 
or unheated flat. 2-1481.

WANTED—Large home, central
ly located, suitable for conver- 
lion into doctor's office end 
home. Phone 2-0789.

WE HAVE flneet assortmente of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering O nter, 24 Birch. Call 
5688.

Machinery and Tools 52
CXJMBINATION Plow and Bull- 
Dozer for attaching to tractor. 
Can be obtained for most trac
tors. See It today. Ward’s Farm 
Store.

NEW ca^ETTRAC crawler tractors, 
portable tractor, sawrigs, cement 
mixers, garden tractors, disc 
harrows, plows. Dublin Tractor 
Ck>mpany, Wlllimantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
THE PIANO Shop, 6 Pearl street. 
Fine pianos at fair prlces.:AIways 
a flne selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
'tin 9 p. m.

SMALL Studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. 43ood condition 
CMl 'tiU 9 p. m. Piano Shop, 
Pearl street.

FOR SALE—-Upright piano, plain 
mahogany case, in excellent con
dition. Price reasonable. Phone 
8505.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 5’ ’
MISSES BLACK box coat, slse 

14. American broadtail lined, $30 
also black fitted coat! size 12, 
mink collar and cuffs, $25; blue- 
green velveteen dress, size 12, 
hat to match, $10. Man's gr^y 
blue British tweed top coat, size 
40, $30, all practically new. O il 
3225 after 6-

Wanted—To Boy 58
WANTED—Large black kitchen 
coal range. (3ood condition. Phone 
3723.

WE BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 
iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. W’m. Ostrinsky, 182 
Blssell. Tel. 5879.

(.
SEASONED Hard wood, slab and 
kindling. Immediate delivery. 
Hauling and trucking. Ashes re
moved,, cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products SO

AdvertisdLjnU
Fdr Sal( 

To ^11
For Rent 

To Buy
Houses for Sale

A SMALL HOME with modem 
features, built in 1941, no ma
terial substitution. Cape Ood, 5 
rooms plus 1 unfinished, alr-con- 
dltioned heating, fire-place, storm 
ssah, screens. Insulated, 135 ft. 
frontage, completely landscaped. 
Location ideal for children, 
$8,900. May be seen any time. 18 
Auburn Road. in Oreenway 
Tract, off Woodbridge street.

MIDDLE Turnpike East—4 rooms 
with or without complete house
hold furnishings, bath, fireplace, 
2 unfurnished rooms upstairs. In
sulated, storm windows, screens, 
hot-slr coal, air-condlUonlng. 
large lot, nicely shrubbed. Imme
diate occupancy. Also lot 62x101 
on School street. Telephone 5470.

Wanted—R«al Eatatn I f
PROPERTY O W N l^  —11 you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do, contact us. We pay 
top cash prices for property^ For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Call 7738 or 2-0930 or writa 
Brae Bum Estates, Inc.. 3 South 
Main street, Manchester.

WANTED To Buy—A home In the 
S t  John street or Perkins street 
neighborhood. Will pay any rea
sonable price. Write, Box U. 
Herald.

WANTED — Business propsrty 
and business lot. Write giving 
price, location, details. P. Q. Box 
76. Station A, Manchester.

We, The Women
By Ruth MQIett 
NEA SUff Writer

"She’ll be frilly and fcmliUne: 
she'll be e u y  on the eyes." That 
Is the proscription for the "Ideal. 
American postwar girl,” set up 
by a group of beauty experts.

Isn't It nice they establish those 
standards for American woman
hood after instead of during the 
war.

Frilly and feminine. That 
couldn't have applied to the most 
Important young women In war 
time, the women in service, with 
their natural Inclination for frills 
smothered under stiff uniforms.

Frilly and feminine. That cer
tainly don't describe the Amer
ican co-ed during the war years— 
that girl in the sloppy size 40 
sweater and dirty saddle—oxfords, 
or In blue jeans with a plaid wool 
shirt swinging loose In the breeze.

Frilly and feminine. That didn’t 
describe the war wife, especially 
If you caught her putting on storm 
windows, mowing the lawm, or 
cleaning out the furnace.

Frilly and feminine. Not the 
girls who went to work In war 
plants, wearing safety clothes 
which factory rules made a ,v ir
tual uniform.

But if they want tis to be frilly

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED — For January 12th. [ 
furnished light - housekeeping 
room for gentleman. 513 Main 
street.

Wanted to Rent 6,S
QUALITY GREEN Mountain po- W'ANTED—To rent, 1,000 square 
tatoes, field runs, 50 lb. bag $1.25, j feet of heated storage area. Pre-

WANTED 
USED CARS

Any Year, Make or Model. 
Highest Prices Paid!

BUCK'S 
AUTO SALES

BROAD ST. TEL. .1869
Waiter Bycholski, Prop.

at the farm. 1632 Tolland street. 
Buckland. Call 7997,

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price. D. E. 
Frechette. Phone 7630.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside. Large sayings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3384.

Private Instmetions 28
PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTION—Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1393.

Masical—Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of usefulness. The Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street. Open -’till 
9 p. tn.

PIANO Tuning the repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Dial 4310.

Help Wanted—Female 35

2 WOMEN—New Model Laundry, 
Summit street

WANTED—High school glrL who 
Uvea in vicinity of Pine Acrea, to 
care for' child after school. In
quire 3 Deepwood Drive between 
7 and 8. "

WAITRESS Wanted—Good houiis, 
good wages. Silk City Diner.

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, firsts and seconds. Amelia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street Phone 
7026. J

Household Goods 51

C7REAM colored gas stove with 
oven control, $25. Phone 4722.

LIGHT greeit range equipped for 
oil, coal or wood. Call evenings 
3446. .

'TRADE IN your old vacuum clean
er toward a new 1946 cleaner. 
Immediate delivery. Phone 2-1826.

ferably first floor. Call 6922. /
WANTED—5 or 6 room l}ouse or 
apartment In desirable section, 
preferably unfurnished, for ex- 
Naval officer, wife and 2 chil
dren. Permanently employed by 
insurance company. Will pay up 
to $85 per month. Write Box P, 
Herald.

BAYER Upright piaho and bench,' 
6 pc. dining-room se t sq- table. ■ 
round dining-room table, 4 
chairs, bedroom se t insulated 4- [ 
burner gas range, davenport and, 
end tables, single and double bed.; 
dressing table, hall stand, odd 
chairs, 2 rugs and pads, wicker | 
settee and chair, window shades. 
513 Main street

CUSTOMERS
WAITING

4, 5 and 6-Room Singles, 
Duplex and Flats —  Padi* 
age Store — Soda Shi^ — 
GriU and Space for R ^ o  
Repair Shop. ' *

For results list your real 
estate with

» •

Jarvis Realty Co.
8 Dover Rd. TeL 411B or THB

LANK LEONARD

WANTED
BEEF COWS AND 

FAT CALVES 
ALSO BOB CALVES

Pei la Brothers
364 Bidweir Street 

Telephone 7405

and (emlnino now, that la per
fectly okay.

Just let the men take over men’s 
work. And let the young ones get 
back home so there la some inspi
ration for being feminine and 
frilly—and Mlsa and Mrs. Amer
ica will go all-out for that cMng- 
Ing vine, delicate, helpless look.

And won't it be fun?

Personal 
Services A<iency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 
PHONE 4974

Window Washing 
Storm Windows Installed 
Walls Washed 
Floors Waxed 
Painting and Polishing
See Us On Yonr Odd Jobs!

WANTED
GIRL FO^ CLERICAL 

WORK
Requires Typing. Recent 
High graduate preferred.

The Orford 
Soap Company

Available, at Once—
Ashworth St.
Large 6-Room Single in ex
cellent repair. Large lot. 
2-car garage. Steam heat.

1 .

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
6 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112 or 7275

A Message From 
Jarvis To All 
Service Men

Borrow On Your 
Car Now

New Chattel Mortgage Law per
mits yon to borrow money on 
yonr aat6MnoMIe.
Prompt and Ooafldentlal Service

MONEY WILL BE 
LOANED VOU

The Car Remalna In Vonr 
Poaaeasion ,

Can
THE ALLIED FINANCE 

, CORP. .
Office of

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
180 CENTER 8T . TEL-SIOS 

laqalrion-Frani Inanmnoa 
Brohera Invited

Several new homes now 
under construction. We are 
in a position to buiM what 
yon want if it is not avail* 
ahle at the present time.

SEE US PUR '  
COMPLETE DETAILS

> . ■ V

Jarvis Realty 
Compony

6 DOVER ROAD 
MANCHESTER

Residence 26 Alexander St. 
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 , 

Weekdays or Sapdays/

VOU TOOK AN y  VOU HAVC TO 
M m x  CHANCE. K w  w iaiN ' 
PHU.*’HE COUtOVej TO TA M  
RlLT Hk CHANCES,

VOim E WEAltlN* 
THIS BADGE ON. *

Here U a tot’s princesa dre« 
that’s aa smeet. as can~be. The 
pretty aquafe neck Is trlm m ^ 
with eyelet embroidery and perky 
ruffles. For psrtles or Sunday 
b an t-it’s slmpis to make, this 
weak's ABC SpccieL

PaUem No- 8988 c o n ^  In sixes 
I, 4, 5 and 8 years. Slse 8 tnkee 

1 3-4 yards of 38 or 89-tn^ ma
terial; 3-4 yard machine m%8e ruf
fling; 8-4 yard eyelet embroidery.

For this pattern, send 30 cents. 
In Coins, your name, address, siae 
daslred, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett. The Mancheeter 
Bvqniag Hamid. UM  Avenue 
Americas, NeW Tork 18, N .'T ..

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?
. SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAILI
We tovtto yoo to Inspect the materials and werlmuuiahtp bwor- 
poratod late the eevctal aew hooce we aow have aader oonetroo-

JARVIS REALTY
OBeet d Dover Roed ReeMeacet 38 Alexaader 8 t

Phoaee ey i f  er m s  •> Week Dnye ead Soadeye.

Let F. & Ss Sell Your Property
Wff have many clienfa .waiting for property of every 
dcocription In Manchester and auburba. If you have 
property for iale^ list It with uo for quick results ph» 
peraonal attontioR;

The Fo 0i S* Reairy ŵtoieiipieeiy
Phonea: M 1 5 3 a n d ftT 1 9  

WeekdaytL Evenings qnd Sundays

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 8 1 ,194i

STOP JOHN cuy/ 0 Lionet 
Mosher

-Cenrrlght. 1845. NEA Bervlee. lae.

Me glanced up at the aign that 
hung from a atnicture that 
reminded him oddly of a gallows. 
Tho Saddleback Inn. A UtUe puff 
of wind swayed the sign. It 
eraaked.

There were mountains, reason- 
ly high and unreasonably beau- 

One of them was a little 
too\cloae to the Inn, so that the 

would slip behind
U<

bill. "What did you say that 
girl's name Is 7”

Henry unbent so far as to smile 
appreciatively.

"Miss Tudor, air.”
"Thank you, Henry."
Henry left. Pike stared thought

fully about him.
Mias Tudor. That was an un

commonly attractive girl. This 
business could have its pleasant 
interludes

It wasn’t a bad room. But Itwasterlng sun

Sense and Nonsense
i

TOONERVILLE POLKS

>A<3B

BY FONTAINE

T h e  Po w e r f u l  K a t r in k a
S O M H T IM eS  K A S T R O U B L E  B R IN 6 IN 6  V h ISK V  B lU L ^ W O R R E  HOME

Shadow that spoke of evening 
mists and sudden showers.

He droped his clgaret on the 
blue-stone gravel drive, crushed 
It out carefully'With his heel, and 
went Inside. Late September sun 
poured through the, big vista win
dows on to the flUtM white col
umns. The wicker' ̂ chairs were 
covered with cretonne. Green and 
black, wlda-atrtped, cool,, spacious 
and very neat.

He crossed the lobby and picked 
i up the pen. He was awara of two 
white hands that placed the reg
ister card under hla pen. The 
hands fluttered. Then a long white 
finger pointed

"If you will sign there, please.” 
Pike signed. He repd the name 

Ion the metal plaque on the desk; 
Io n  DUTY: MR. LESLEY HITT, 
IHe looked at Mr. Hitt. Mr. Hitt’e 
ipale blue eyes fixed on
[Pike’s signature. He had a mouth 
|uke a flexed bow.

"You have reservations, Mr. 
lOalvin?" he asked.

"No,” Pike said.
Mr. Hitt heaiUted. His pale 

leyes flicked over Pike's luggage 
land back to Pike. He wanted 
Pike to explain why he had no 
reservations. But Pike merely 
waited. Then Mr. Hitt reached 
hahlnd him and got a key.

"Henry," be aald, and beckoned 
with a long white forefinger.

A bellboy appeared, very rosy 
eheeked and straight-backed.

"Take Mr. Calvin to 311.”
Pike followed Henry Into the 

elevator. Henry put down the 
bags and took hls station at the 
eontrola But he did not start the 
ear. He just stood there.

"What’s wrong?” Pike asked. 
"Mies Tudor,” Henry said. 

“ Who?"
Henry pointed.
A girl had Just entered the 

lobby and was coming toward the 
elevator. Pike could see her shin
ing auburn hair bound with a 
broad velvet band. Silently he 
watched her approach the ele
vator.

She wae wearing slacks and she 
wore them well. She had on a 
forest green gabardine shirt with 
a long pointed collar and big flap 
pockets. She stepped into the car. 
She said:

"Thank you H e n r y,” and 
glanced briefly^ at Pike out of 
lovely green eyes that were cool 
and speculative. Behind that vir
ginal stare Pike sensed a troubled 
spirit •

The cirl got off at two. A small 
desolation settled over the fra
grance she had left In the car, 
Henry made a ndat landing at 
tluree and propped open the car 
door. He carried Pike’s bags 
along the corridor. The carpiet 
m i^ e d  their footsteps. Quiet, 
pike thought A watchful quiet 
that emanated from hls mood.

Henry unlocked 311, put the 
bags on the racks, and opened 
the windows. The fresh tang of 
mountain air Invaded the room. 
Pike took out a dollar bill.

"Henry.” He gave Henry the

CARNIVAL

be would get little sun and 
full benefit of night fogs.

He had begun to unstrap his 
bags when the telephone tinkled 
dispiritedly.

"Hello,” Pike said.
"Mr. Calvin?” It was Mr. H itt 

Hls voice was as smooth as syrup. 
"Yes.”
"New York Is calling.”
The receiver crackled, then 

someone said:
"Hello—Pike ?"
"Hello. Sam.”
The connection was not good. 

There was an open circuit some
where a'nd Sam said;

"Can you hear me?”
"Yes.”
"Well, Hsten. Can you call me 

back?”
"Sure, Sam.”
"When?”
Pike looked at hls watch.
"About 2”
."Fine." Sam paused. The cir

cuit was still open. There was a 
faint distant whining In the re 
ceiver.

"From outside,” Sam said.
"Of course.” Pike eaid. "Any

thing wrong?”
"No,” Sam said. "Not here." 

He stopped. Then said very plain
ly, "Who’s listening In?”

"It may be someone on the 
switchboard,” Pike said.

The whirring stopped. The con
nection became clear as Sam said: 

"That's what I thought. Don’t 
forget. Two o’clock."

"Your office,” Pike said.
"My office.”
"You sound serious.”
"Well,” Sam said, "it Isn't 

funny.”
"Okay,”
Pike hung up. He stared down 

at the phone. It gave another 
faint tinkle. Pike picked It up 
and a voice flowed Into the re
ceiver.

“Desk. Mr. Hitt speaking." 
"This thing rang.” Pike said. 
"Just ringing off,” Mr. Hitt said. 
Pike set down the 'phone. He 

frowned. Mr. Hitt’s shell-like ear, 
he thought. 1s never very far from 
that telephone. He was very well 
placed down at that desk, with 
the main switchboard under his 
hand and all entrances and exits 
under hls eye. He was practlcaly 
ubiquitous.

Pike shaved and showered. He 
examined himself In the mirror. 
He was agreeably tanned. A bit 
lean and leathery perhaps. He 
could do with a spot of sleep. 
But he would pass.

He descended to the lobby by 
the stairway. Mr, Hitt saw him 
as he entered the lobby. There 
was something expectant and 
watchful about Mr. Hitt.

Pike looked around the lobby 
for the greien-eyed- girl with the 
auburn hair. She was not there. 
He went outside, crossed the broad 
veranda and went down on to j the 
lawn. He turned left through a 
croquet layout with varnished 
wooden wickets with big red bows 
on them.

Ahead was a little flag-stoned

patio with green metal tables and 
chairs under huge striped um
brellas. A small canopy was hung 
over a heavy, nrletal-studded door 
marked THE PUB.

Pike went in. It was a friendly 
little nook. It had stone-topped 
tables and a copper-fastened bar. 
It had a bartender with thick, 
pomaded hair, who polished 
glasses and whistled off-key a 
mournful little tune called 
Gloomy Sunday.” The suicide 

song. Pike turned to go.
"Looking for someone?”
The voice was calculating and 

deliberate. Pike looked back to 
examine its owner. He was big, 
broad and shockingly bald. He 
had a shining pink and olive 
complexion that gave him a de
ceptive cherubic appearance 
But his eyes were small, black 
and shrewd. He said:

"You’re the new guest."
"That’s right,” Pike said.
"My name's Bland — Roger 

Bland. Sit down and have a 
drink, Mr. Calvin."

Pike said down. ' He looked at 
Roger Bland's thin-stemmed 
liqueur glass.

“Cointreau,” Roger Bland said. 
"Will you have some?”

"No thank you,” Pike said. 
“Just a highball.”

"Scotch and soda ?”
Pike nodded. Mr. Bland said: 
"Luigi. Some Pinch bottle for 

Mr. Calvin. . It was a brittle and 
unllluminating smile.

"Now then," he said, "who is 
It?” ,

"What?” Pike said.
"You were looking for someone 

when you came in. Maybe I can 
help you. I know everyone here.’

FareweU, 1945 
We thank you for bringing 

Aorld release
From bitter strife, from fears and 

tears;
We trust 1945 ushered In the peace 
That will ertdure a thousand years!

New Year's Resolution: A frag
ile bit of crockery fashioned on 
the first day of January and usual
ly broken on the second.

The two slick gents were trying 
to get the business man to invest 
in a deal.

First Slick Guy (to tha other as 
they left the business man's of
fice)—I think we've got him. 

Second Slick Guy—I doubt I t  
think he Is auspicious.
First Slick Guy—Whst makes 

you think so? ,>
Second Slick Guy—I saw him 

counting his fingers after we 
shook hands with him.

Father—I don’t want you to be
come an actor. You would dishonor 
my home.

Son—But I could take s stage 
name. Father.

Father— The nerve of you 
youngsters. If you turned aut to 
be a euccesi what credit would I 
get?

DeffnlttooB
Soldier: A fellow who stands In 

line to get hls "chow."
Civilian: Ono who atamte in line 

to get everything.

Speaking of clothes we heard 
about a girl who was to be a 
star witness and went to a drass- 
maker;

Dreasmaker—Let me see, you'll 
want a direct testimony suit, then 
you'll need s cross-examination 
gown, and by all means you inuat 
have something dainty and cling
ing to faint In.

Dad (to hls son)—Did you hear 
the clock strike when you came in 
last night?

Son—Yes, Father, It was going 
to strike 11, but I stopped It for 
fear it would awakeil you.

The best way to keep New 
Year's resolutions is to have s 
copy locked up In a drawer or 
safe deposit box.

School’e Oat 
The freshman wandered o’er the 

farm
He stopped with wonder dumb; 
"Where do these oxen and cows. 
Get all their chewing gum?”

A friend of ours is constantly 
flirting with waitresses. "I’m play
ing for big stakes,” he explains.

Girl (to friend)—My boy friend 
don’t smoke, drink or swear.

Dearest Friend (sweetly) -9- 
Does he make all his own dresses ?

How's business,

(To Be Continued)

Flag of Presidents

The personal flag the presi
dent of the United Stales con- 
aista of the presidential seal In 
bronze upon a blue background, 
with a white star in each comer.

Rastus
Sambo?

Sambo—Lawdy. man, business 
am sure good. Ah's done bought s 
mule for $10. swapped it fo’ a 
bicycle, iwa^ped dat-fo' a mangle 
iron, swapped de mangle fo' a 
bedsted, and Ah sold de bed fo' 
$ 10 .

Rastus—But yo’ ain't done made 
nuthln’ on de turnover.

Sambo—No, but look at de 
business Ah's done.

We swear off on New Year”s 
and after that we swear off—and | 
on.

A local minister recently re 
minded his congregation that Eve 
did not realize she lacked clothing 
until she ate an apple. "And sug 
gested tho preacher, "It might be 
a good Idea for some of the wom
en of my congregation to eat an 
apple"

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r«ooA

HWCJt Mit-ViJiNOO 10

Happy New Year!

FUNNY BUSINESS
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The Mystery Deepens
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UKIKMOWN TO TH8 
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OPERATORS, O U R  
hero NVOUNP UP 
IN A  CITY THAT IM 
SOME FOiaSOTTEN
a&e had sunk
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‘He borrowed a seeiiig-cyc (fog for New Year’s Eve I’

BY DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES

aXSa
*I d(m*t think y6ur mother should see this item about 
Dr.  ̂Brown being dis(:harged from the Army~ h er, liveî  

»\trouble m lgit,com e.‘

I?
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“Wilbur is going on the wagon for 1946, what w,ith the 
tKPrld 80 confused, and his blood pressure away.upT

WASH TUBBS Hail, The Conquerors
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

BY GALBRAITH

A fter sayikks- eoooeve to jume, 
PRECK spent aSLEEPLESS NIGHT. 

OPENING A WINDOW 
TO GET SOME FRESH 
AIR, HE HEARD A 
FAMIUAR VOICF 

COMING FROM THE 
HOUSE NEXT VOOR!

JUNE!!!
WHAT ARC
YOU

DOING (X IR  
THEBE?

_ FORGOT To Te l l ----,
T̂HIS e WHERE we

RED RIDER
AN'.'A HAS •ROUBLE
ON-HE First —------
EAT OF /^ n A ,lD U  WILL STA’T AFTER 
SCrtOOU-" I SCHOOL- THE REST OF THE16'--------------

OUT OUR WAY
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